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Recent In Ututional audita will 
provide the ~ Board of Resenta 
with • prectical \.001 to uPifade the 
qUllity of hilher aucatlon 
throu,hout the Itate, regent' 
Prelld nt Marvin Pomer&ntz aaid 
Tueaday. 

"One of th thin I learned 
qulckJy .bout bein, pn!8ident of 
the nb a that nothing i. 
IJInple,· Pomerantz told the m 
Faculty nate. "Governance of 
the nta " a cue in point. It', 
Ii • unopy braced by (our ,up
porta - tit univeralty, adminiltra
lion, ltudent body and the (acuity. 
W!t)lout the IItructural IUpporta of 
all the componenta tit atructure 
colli • 

Academic proJTllma, Itralegic 
pllnnin, and ent bud ting 
Itra . would !lefit (rom th 
recenl audil and will requIre IUP
port from iall pecta of un i r-
't" h. d. 
The tn pc nt ney, Peat, 

MaJ'Wl n II Co., W 
I'!nel'l1te • com~h n i 

ment of the UI, Iowa State Univer
lity and the UnIvenity of Northern 
Iowa. The audit haa uncovered 
&real of academic program duplica
tion within the univenities and 
aueued regents' financial priori
tiel, he laid. 

i nth Military jet crashes 
101 ing at least 17 

Alleut 17 people wen! killed, said 
Lt. Col George Peck, a &pokesman 
at Stntegic Air Command Head
quarLerJ in Omaha, Neb. 

-Any aIrttaft aa:ident il bed, but 
th fact that there are u many 
fataliti mak it (the crub) a 
particularly terrible one," said 
Maj. Dennis Pienon at Strategic 
Air Command Headquarters in 
Omaha, Neb. 

The plane, hued al K.I. Sawyer 
Air Force Base near Marquette, 
Mich., 11'14 en route from Dyeu to 
Hickam Ait Foree Base in Hawaii 
on a trainlng minion with 19 
people on board, laid Dyeu Air
man 1st Cla88 Beverly Foster. 

She did not know i( it wu loaded 
WIth jet fuel , and declined lo give 
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Pomerantz said the institutional 
audit was initiated to communicate 
the value of the universities to the 
people or Iowa and lo improve 
funding credibility. Also, main
taining excellence in the universi-

See AucIt, Page ~ 

details of the crash. 
The Air Force said the XC-135A 

tanker crashed al 12:10 p.m. near 
the south end of the Dyess runway, 
near U.S. Highway 277 about six 
miles southwest of Abilene. 

The maintenance record for the 
plane, powered by four Pratt & 
Whitney jet engines, was not yet 
available, Peek said. 

Pomerantz denies 
• 

GOP sways board 
By Andy Brown.teln 
The Dally Iowan 

After nearly two weeks of open and sometimes bitter 
discourse, debate continues in the Iowa Senate over 
the alleged interference of GOP fund raising with 
state education interests by state Board of Regents 
President Marvin Pomerantz. 

Senate Democrats contend that Pomerantz has 
stepped over the line between partisan politics' and 
education, clouding the public's perception of the 
board's activities. 

'Once you get involved in partisan politics with the 
Board of Regents, you fmd one school favored over 
another, research favored at one over another, and a 
general deerease in academic freedom at the unIver
sities," said Sen. Don Shoultz, D-Waterloo. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, D-Audubon, 
said Pomerantz's activities interfere with the way 
legislators think the universities should operate. 

"When the presidents of universities have to jump 
through hoops whenever the Board of Regents tells 
them to, it prevents them from administrating 
effectively," Hutchins said. 

Hutchins claims there are "many instances" where 
Pomerantz's politics have interfered \Vith higher 
education, but deelined comment on any specifics, 
saying "I don't want to get anyone in trouble." 

"What I can say and believe is that we didn't used to 
see this kind of thing from the Board of Regents 
before," he said, "They used to receive a lot more 
respect from legislators before this started going 
on." 

Pomerantz denied any allegations that his bank
rolling of the GOP and Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad 
interferes with his status as regents president, 
calling the attacks "political prodding" of an early 
legislative session. 

"They knew I was involveo when they confinned 
me, and they conflnned me on a vote of 40 to 8,· 
Pomerantz said. "I haven't changed anything I've 
been doing since then. They had a chance to bring 
the i88ues up when it was more appropriate, and 
they chose not to do it." 

He said the Legislature told him they were not going 
to be punitive about his political involvement and 
urged them to move on to "more substantial issues." 

Yet legislators persist. One source of grief for senate 
Democrats was Pomerantz's $1,000 donation last 
year to the Committee for a Responsible Govern
ment, a group that supplies funds for the defea.t of 
Democratic candidates. 

"When it first became known that he donated 
$1,000 to the committee, I advised him not do that 
- that it was not a wise deeision; Hutchins said. 
"But he went ahead and did it anyway." 

Sen. Richard Vam, D-Solon, said he "ta.kes a lot of 
his time putting out fires," set by Pomerantz, 
including his Des Moines fund raiser for the defeat 
of Arthur Ollie, a Clinton legislative candidate. 

Vam said he could understand Pomerantz's funding 
of candidates in Des Moines, his home city, but not 
those outside his residence. 

One of the strongest objections raised against 
Pomerantz and the regenta is that they too often 

see PoIne,.ntz. Page 4A 

UI 'catches up with times' 
w'ith King memorial plans 
By Jay Ca.lnl 
The Dally Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

Beginning next-year, the Ul will 
officially recognize the birthday of 
Martin Luther King Jr. by cancel
ing afternoon clll88es and sponsor
ing a civil rights symposium. 

Phillip Jones, dean of UI Student 
Services, said students will be 
dismissed from afternoon classes 
on Janusry 15, 1990 in honor of 
King's birthday, which has been a 
federal holiday since 1986. 

But Jones said the UI would take 
the holiday one step further and ' 
sponsor a civil rights symposium in 
recognition of the slain civil rights 
leader. 

Jones said the day should be more 
than a vacation for students, fac
ulty and staff. He said a program is 
needed "because the nation still 
does need to -reflect on the reason 
this holiday wail established in the 
first place." 

Gregory Kelley, vice president of 
the UI Black Student Union, said 
recognizing King's birthday shows 
that the UI is making some prog
ress, 

"I suppose it is about time that the 
university catches up with the 
times,ft Kelley sa.id. "'Ihis is 
another example of some progre88 
here." 

In light of Gov. Terry Branstad's 
recent budget proposal, which rec
ommended no funding (or the UI's 

Opportunity at lowa minority 
recruitment program, Kelley said 
recognition of King's birthday gave 
black students at the UI some 
tangible evidence of the m's com
mitment lo affirmative action. 

"Black students will see that the 
UI is making a serious attempt -
an attempt I will attest to - at 
recruiting black students and fac
ulty," KeUey said. "The problem ie 
coming from the state.· 

But Kelley said he did not expect a 
significant reaction from the gen
eral student llOpulalion. 

"Given the general apathy of stu
dents on this campus, I don't think 
there will be much response," he 
said. "To them, it's probablY just 

See KIng, Page ~ 

requests more funding for 386 prison beds Inside 
Groaaheim laid that in Gov. Terry 

Branstad'i re<lent budget proposal 
Branltad recommended to the 
ltate Lejillatunl that a toLal of 386 
new bedI be added to the ,tate's 

In. The addition would cost 
ov r 19 million. 

Lut year the Department of Cor
rectIona ked the atate for 200 
more beda and approximately $6.5 
million dollan to upgrade and 
upend the state lyatem's cramped 
faeilili , but no action was taken 
on th requeat. 

Gl'OIIheim eaid that thi, year's 
fundi", requ t I, crucial to the 
I'ulure of' th lYatem. 

·U don'1.gel tunding thi, time, 

at, drink and be merry
but not in UI classrooms 

• • k and •• mil "while afttJng in dill much 
\.0 I UI oft\(lll, the "Pep.I Oeneratlo.n" has 

unless the numbers of those in 
confinement are reduced or num
bers released increase, we're going 
to have a real problem; he said. 

Although the funding iuue prob
ably won't come up for dilCU88ion 
on the legislative agenda until 
March, Grossheim said there are 
promising signa that lawmakers 
graap the severity of the problem. 

"There is some indication they are 
very concerned about the problem, 
and I have been told they certainly 
hope to addrelB it BOOn,· he said. 

The Urs own Oakdale facility 
houses the Iowa Medical and Clas
,ification Center, which receives, 
evaluate. and places all inmates 

Roof rooter 

entering Iowa correctional institu
tions. That facility is one of the 
state institutions suffering from 
overcrowding, and Oakdale's war
d.en said that the situation has 
become extreme. 

"The problem of overcrowding is 
very serious," Rusty Rogerson 
said. "We put mattrell8e8 on the 
floor when we run out of beds. 
We've just installed 30 seta of bunk 
beds last week, and our capacity 
has jumped (rom 300 to 350.' 

The Department of Corrections 
haa proposed adding 120 beds, at a 
cost of $3.1 million, to the Oakdale 
facility, 

Alth.ough inmates at Oakdale only 

Phi Cwy, of lowl CIty, ellhlbltl hit Hawkl,. spirit by pllnllng a 
........ _ on the roof of hit houIe. Cary WI. Plinting hi. roof In 

stay approximately 21 days before 
they are transferred to other state 
institutions, Rogerson said over
crowding at other state prisons 
directly affects their operations. 

"We can continue to proee88 them, 
but the problem is that once we 
process them there's no more 
places to send them because all the 
other seven Iowa prisons are full,' 
he said. 

Grossheim agreed that the crunch 
at Oakdale is becoming urgent. 

"I was at Oakdale today, and (the 
prisonen) were housed in rooms 
that weren't built to have people 
housed in," he said. 

respon.. to I city InaplCtJon 
protectlvi covertng • 
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Public library to offer 
assistance with taxes 

The Iowa City Public Library will 
~r the Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance program. Free 
drop-in sessions will be offered in 
the library's meeting rooms B and 
C beginning today and running 
through April 29. 

The semi-weekly _ions will be 
held Wednesdays from 5 p.m. bl 9 
p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m. bl 
2 p.m. There will be no sessions on 
Man:h 18, 22 and 25. 

Though open bl the public, the 
service is intended for Jl:I!r&Ons 
preparing their own tax returns 
who are handicapped, elderly, low
income or who have a language 
barrier. Taxpayers should bring a 
copy of last yeats return, their tax 
form package and pertinent 
receipts, and withholding and inter
est statements. Special 888istance 
will be available for people with a 
language hamer at the Wednesday 
evening session. 

The library also distributes state 
and federal forms and provides a 
variety of other services and infor
mational aids for people preparing 
income tax returns. Information 
and refeJTal, reference books and 
master copies of many unusual tax 
forms are also available. 

Visiting Nurses offer 
health clinic for elderty 

The VISiting Nurses Associstion 
offers comprehensive health 
screening through the Well Elderly 
Screening Clinic, which is funded 
through the Iowa Stste Department 
of Health. 

The Clinic focuses primarily on ' 
prevention of illness and maintain
ing optimum health. A nurse meets 
individually with each client bl take 
a comprehensive health history. A 
$5 fee is requested for the three 
blood tests. Information will be 
provided on any health topic 
desired, and referrals bl other 
health professionals will be made as 
appropriate. 

The clinic is offered on the first and 
third Thursdays of the month at the 
Health Suite in the Senior Center, 
28 S. Linn St., from 8:30 a.m to 12 
p.rn. 

Initial screenings take 1'A1 to two 
hours. Appointments may be sched
uled by calling VNA at 337-9686. 

Physical fitness assessments, 
another component ·of the Well 
Elderly Screening Clinic, are con
ducted by the health educablr from 
the Jobn.eon County Health Depart,. 
ment. Appointments can be made 
by calling the Health Department 
at 35&6040. 

Iowa Pre-Teen pageant 
seeks local contestants 

Girls born between Jan. 2, 1976 
and Dec. 31, 1980, are invited to 
participate in the Miss Iowa 
National Pre-Teen Pageant ·to be 
held Aug. 4 and 5 at. the Adven
tureland Inn in Del! Moines. 

Miss National Pre-Teen endorses 
academics and discourages drugs. 
The pageant is affiliated with the 
Miss National Pre-Teenager 
Pageant, wl)ich is the oldest teen 
pageant in the country. 

Girls participating in the state 
pageant am win cash, prizes and a 
chanre to represent Iowa at the 
national pageant in Florida. 
Pageant awards include a $600 
savings bond, a full sponsorship and 
a round-trip flight ticket bl the 
national pageant for the state final
ist. Hospitality and talent awards, 
as ' well as runner-up and top-10 
finfllist prizes will be awarded. 

"I can't stJ:eSS enough that this is 
not a beauty pageant,· Judia 
Connor, state pageant director 
said. "Mi88 National Pre-Teen is 
designed to recognize and encour
age those girls who do well in 
school and are active in outside 
activities and will probably go on 
to gain a college education and 
pursu~ a career." 

Correction 
Portions of a Jan. 10 column l 

that appeared in Th. Dilly lowln 
("Let he who Is without sin .. . " by 
Brent Woods) bear a resemblance 
to material submitted to Th. 01 by 
Scott Raab on Jan. 9. While it Is 
unclear whether Mr. Raab's work 
was incorporated into the column, 
The Deily Iowan regrets any appa
rent similarities. 
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Residents discuss formation 
of local Rainbow Coalition 
By J.nnlf.r M •••• ng.r 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City relidents discuased the 
local implications of forming a 
JohnllOn County Rainbow Coalition 
Monctay night during a meeting in 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

The National Rainbow Coalition 
was started in 1984 by Jesse 
Jackson as "a moral and political 
crusade to transform the quality of 
American life . . . to end the exploi
tation of the many by the few." 

Tom Slockett, Johnson County 
Auditor, said Jackson has strongly 
represented what the Rainbow 
Coalition stands for. 

"What we need to decide now is 
what the Rainbow Coalition is, 
outside of Jesse Jackson,' Siockett 
said. "Should we form a local 
coalition?' 

Deborah Turner, volunteer group 
facilitator, said that despite the 
looming Feb. 25 Iowa Rainbow 
Coalition founding convention in 
Des Moines there is still a lack of 

communication between national, 
state and local groups. There is 
confusion about the organization's 
goals, she said. 

"We need to define what the 
Rainbow Coalition will mean to 
Johnson County and the state of 
Iowa, in relation to the national 
coalition,' she said. 

As a local group, the Johnson 
County Rainbow Coalition must 
find "one or several issues to focus 
on so we can channel the local 
energy and intellect to the national 
level,' Turner said 

In addition to ensuring that all 
groups are represented in local 
politics, Turner said the proposed 
enrichment tax was an important 
i88ue in Iowa City. 

Michael Haverkamp, president of 
the Iowa City Education Associa
tion, spoke in support of the 
enrichment tax Monday night. 

Haverkamp said the proposed tax 
would be a combination of property 
tax and state income surcharge 
that would raise $2.5 million per 

year over a five year period for the 
Iowa City Community School Dis
trict. 

The tax would prevent classes in 
the district from becoming larger 
next year, Haverkamp said. In 
addition, it would eliminate fees 
established in 1981 for books, 
sporta and music and would pro
vide money for building projects to 
improve the schools. 

"I feel good about the tax,' he 
said. "It's a true progressive tax. 
Someone who makes $16,000 
would pay an additional $24 in 
state tax, while someone making 
$90,000 would pay $295." 

David Congdon, acting secretary of 
the Iowa Rainbow Coalition, said 
the purpose of the state convention 
would be to unify local groups and 
share concerns such as the enrich
ment tax. 

"We have to see what people 
interested in the Rainbow Coali
tion have as local issues and go 
from there,' Congdon said. 

Courthouse greenery in sight 
By Lila 8w.gl. 
The Daily Iowan 

A $5,000 landscaping project is 
being planned for the Johnson 
County Courthouse lawn. 

the county and Project Green. 
"We talked to the board about the 

possibility of planting on the court
house grounds,' Seiberling said. 
"When you plant trees, there's 
always maintainance to be consid
ered, and we wanted to be sure 
there would be water for these 
trees." 

trees that grow on the entrance 
side of the building. Project Green 
planned to finish the courthouse 
landscaping when some temporary 
buildings were removed. The tem
porary buildings were removed in 
the past year. 
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A Project Green committee pre
sented plans to the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors Tues
day. 

Project Green is a volunteer citi
zens' group that looks after the 
beautification of the community. 
People from the area contribute to 
the green fund. 

The committee wants to plant a 
total of 12 red oak, white oak and 
flowering crabapple trees on the 
lawn in the spring 

Supervisor Dick Myers said an 
underground fuel tank will need to 
be removed before the trees can be ~ 
planted. _ 

WE LOVE YOU, 
THE ACTIVES 

Project Green committee member 
Nancy Seiberling said the group 
plans cooperative projects between 

Police 
By Sharon Hernand.z-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

A woman reported that a subject 
followed her home Monday to 312 
E. Burlington St., according to 
police reports. 

The white male was thin with 
short blond hair and was wearing a 
black jacket and jeans, according to 
the report. 

The police were unable to locate 
the subject, according to the report. 

Courts 
By B.llnda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with second-degree sexual abuse 
Monday for allegedly threatening 
and forcing a 16-year-old girl to 
stay in a bedroom, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Marion Edwin Jones, 54, was 
charged in the alleged incident, 
according to court records. 

The victim told police that other 
sexually abusive events had 
occurred by Jones in the past, 
according to court records. 

Bail is set at $10,000. A prelimin
ary hearing is scheduled for Feb. 9, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with ~ult causing injury Tues-

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow nDtic" must be prinied 
neatly. Incomplete notlcea will not be 
published. 

Thursday 

Th. lowl CIty ZEN Center will offer 
morning medltltlon ILt 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon medltstion at 4:30 and 
5:20, at The lowl City ZEN Center, 10 
S. Gilbert St. 
The lowl Coilltion Agllnlt Apartheid 
will sponsor two mDvles, "Biko: 
Breaking the Silence,· at 7:30 p.m., 
and ·Winnle and Nelson Mandela,· at 
8 :30 p.m., in the Union, Room 348. 
Th. G_.n Hou.. will Iponsor I 
German language dinner, at 5:30 p.m. 
In the Hillcrest North Private Dining 
Room. 
TIl. LI1In Americe Madia Ol1llnlzl
Ion will sponlor "The Emergence 01 
Chicano Clneml" a lecture by film 
and televl.lon director Jasul Trevino, 
at 7 p.m. In the Union, lllinoll Room. A 
reception will follow. 
The Study AbrHCI AclYIII", Center 
will IIpOnlOr a pre.ntstlon on the 
C.I.C. Summer Program In Mexico 'by 
Alejandro Caceres, llllitent director 
01 the program, It 3:30 p.m. at the 
Internetlonal Center, Room 36. 
The UI 0fII0e of Ce"",,1 ,,.... 
.nd Student AatlYltiel will hold a 
mendatory meeting tor InternatlOllll 
student Drgenlzatlons Ibout Intlrn. 

Seiberling said Project Green 
started the landscaping project in 
1974, when restoration of the 
courthouse was finished. The group 
provided the maple and crabapple 

Rlport: A person reported one red 
and one green motor vehicle drag 
racing on Melrose Avenue ILnd Mor
mon Trek Boulevard Monday, accord
Ing to police reports. 

The police were unable to locate the 
vehicles, according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported a window 
peeker at 1030 .E. Court SI. Monday, 
according to police reports. 

The subject was a white male wear
ing a blue stocking cap, according to 
the report. 

Thlft: A woman reported the thett of 

day for allegedly hitting his wife's 
son with a board, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Larry J. Jackson, 36, 1946 Broad
way St., Apt. H, allegedly was 
involved in an altercation with the 
victim about not wanting the vic
tim to enter his apartment, 
according to court records. 

A witness told Iowa City police 
officers that Jackson pushed the 
victim over a couch, picked up a 
board and struck him in the fore
head, causing a large cut to the 
victim and breaking the board into 
four or five pieces, according to 
court records. 

The victim refused medical treat
ment, according to the report. 

Jackson was placed in the custody 
of the 6th Judicial D;strict Depart
ment of Corrections. He was 
ordered not to have any contact 

tlonal student elmp, at 5 p.m. in the 
Union, lowl Room. 
Vertou. UI dlpertment. will sponsor a 
teleconference on lLCqualntaneeldatll 
rape, frDm 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Union, Main' Lounge. 
The Albert Hillel Foundation and low. 
New Jewl.h Agandl will sponlor 
"YESH GVUL - There I. a limit," I 
lecture by Israeli peace actlvlat Ind 
YESH GVUL member Ronen Shlmlr, at 
7:30 p.m. In the Iowa City Public 
Library, Meeting Room A. 

The Internatlonll Lew Ioclety end 
lowl City Nitlone' l.wy.,1 QuAd will 
sponlOr a lecture on the legal Implica
tions 01 YESH GVUL by Israeli peace 
Ictlvlat and YESH GVUL member 
Ronen Shamlr, from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. In 
the Boyd Lew Building, Room 480. 
The UI Global Itudlel 'rotr.m will 
sponsor I "Struggle lor Peece In 
Israel" brown bag lunch featuring 
Ilrlell pelce Ictlvl.t Ind YESH GVUL 
member Ronen Sh.mlr at noon at the 
Congregation United Church of Chrllt, 
30 N. Clinton St. 
Cempus CNaecIa for Chrllt will spon
sor a talk on "Killing the Glint.," It 7 
p.m. In the Union, Big Ten Room. 
The Woman'l RelOUtCe end ActIon 
Cenllr wlillponlOr I penel dilcuilion 
on "Crolling the Color Line: Interra
cial Dating," It 7:30 p.m. In the Union, 
Purdue Room. 

Superviso.rs Bob Burns and Pat 
Meade were absent from the infor
mal meeting due to illness. Discus
sion of seven county departments' 
budgets and a mapping project was 
delayed until they return. 

her car's hubcaps Monday at 412 S. 
Dodge St. , according to pollee reports. 

The incident is under investigation, 
according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported a possi
ble intoxicated subject knocking on 8 
window at 324 N. Gilbert St. 4:31 p.m. 
Tuesday, according to police reports. 

The subject was trying to speak to 
his girlfriend who was inside, accord
Ing to the report. 

with the victim. A preliminary 
hearing is set for Feb. 14, accord
ing to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Monday with posse88ion of a con
trolled substance for allegedly 
having a bag of marijuana in a 
jacket pocket after he was arrested 
and brought to the Johnson County 
Jail, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Bradley Andrew English, 27, 1420 
Ridge St., allegedly admitted he 
knew of the substance and said the 
bag contained one-quarter ounce of 
marijuana, according to court 
records. 

English was released from custody 
on his own recognizance. A preli
minary hearing is set for Feb. 17, 
according to court records. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements lor the Tomorrow 

column mUlt be lubmitted to rM 
D.lly lowlJII by 3 p.m. two dlY' prior 10 
publication. For example: Notlcas lor 
Friday eventl muat be .ubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wed"esdlLy. All notices will 
Ippear In the 01 one day prior to the 
evenll they announce. Notlcas mly be 
sent through the mlil, but be surl to 
mall early to enlure publication. All 
submllllDns mUlt be cleariy printed 
on I Tomorrow Column blank (which 
appeara on the cllllilled Idl plgn) or 
typewritten Ind triple-spiced on a full 
sheat 01 peper. 

Announeementl will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All lub
mlilloni mUlt Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
publilhad, of a contact patIOn In CIM 
of qUlltlonl. 

Event, not eligible 
Notlca 01 eventl where admllllon I. 

charged will "ot be aocepted. 
Notice of political evenll, excepl 

meeting Innouncementa of recog
nized student group', Will not be 
accepted. 

Notlcel that are commercial 1ICIver
U .. menta will not be accepted. 

r<l>B rCl>B f Cl>B r cl>B r cl>B r cl>B f<!)B r<1>B r<1>B rCZ>B 

Check It Oult 

'a a it'" II j 119 
SPORTSWEAR SEPERATES 

$10·$12 Suggre 
up II 21 

100% COllon 11M topI. eIlortsIttYad ~. tIubc ... 
panll and long Ihorta. Chad!ar8d pIi1Im In 0.0 ;rMI'I 

and charcoal Dr willi and charcoal. Slat Sol 

Som(?bocl~ 
--~~\~~~-------~!~~~~-\,.;-' lc:.o.t\ ~~ IW' IN; S.L 1~I:lO;. 

LASA'S FOURTH 
BENEFIT CO C R 

at 
* GABE'S OASI * 

FEBRUARY 1ST, 9:00 P 
featuring 

THE BUNJIE 
JOHNSON COU T 

LANDMARK 
TICKETS: $2 ADVA E; 

(All pro«edt riI bellua "' ... 
CIiUd CareT.,kIIM ~ bllanlllli 

A~, ~",H"""" ,.,.OltVV --.,,,... _ AolA1A 

Spomo.w by: Liberal AN Swdcn& A .. 

YOUNG AMERICANS FOR FREEDOM 
presents 

"How to Effectively Use 
NEGATIVE CAMPAIGNS 
in the Political Proce 

A lecture/dlscuulon by 

LEROY COREY, JR. 
Chairman Iowans for an Effective Goverrment, 
Citizens for America. Mid-America Political 
Action Committee, 

When: Wed., Feb. 1. 8:00 pm 
Where: 313 Phillips Hall 
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rLocal group 
,'forges trust 
I 
(to end war 
r. By Kathleen Brtll 

The Dally Iowan 

r Since biblical times laraelis and 
(' Pale tinian. hav b n coueins, 
' deacend ntt of Abraham. Theae 
I COUlln. are now nahtin, with 

atonel and m chin guns for poe
Beulon of th G z Strip and the 
We t B 'n] rei . 

t
' But ent! over land rights 
1 ... i11 not achl ve peae , aaid. Sud 
I Abdelrahman , Il Pal atinlan UI 

l' junior. ·Now we have to face 
reality. We're ck of war." he laid. 

I'. . . 
"We're not going 

I' to discuss 
t' 
t
' boundaries .... 

We want to get to 
~'B r~B r~B (( know each other." 

- UI junior Saad 

ONS i r_A_b_d8_lr_a_hm_a_n __ 

,. ~ r Abel Irahm n I • III mOOr of 
til ,4.Ihance for Middl E t Peace, a 
'::l r local Paleatinian and Jewi h 
~ group Th ne'tVly formed alliance 
.., ( will hold a public ITIf'etin, unday ..., ,'.t .. pm in th Union. 

r, 
e , Pale hni nand] Ii m mbe of 
Q:) I the ,III n aim to rk together 
'"1 (ID promote ~ CII locally through e lOCill gathering, Abdelrahman 
til id . 
'j "We're no ROing to d bound-
! ari . WI! want to get .Ion,. We .., I Wlnl to L to \tOo", ch olher,· 

( he uid 
B r~B r~B WhenHiIIlCmndu',aJewishUI 
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Use 
IGNS 
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R. 
., mm nt. 
IltiCol 

)0 pm 
lall 

Il"Idua tudent, lim jomed the 
,",up, h .. ,1. ptica1 about the 
probablhty of wId pread, con

' ttruclJve communication hetw n 
loCal Pal tiniana and Je'ft, be 

'd_ 
But hIm 

underat&ndllll i. wle after he 
mtt WIth J and Pal 
t.ht IJ'OUP. id e'~ own 

( that J w. and Pal iniana can 
com hl r and talk,· Crandus 

! d. 
11\ pu 

iI"n 
b t 

Spring fever 
UI unlor Matt SUlllvln, of Council Bluff., fille to mIke I lelplng 
catch while pllylng frilb" with hll friendl on the Pentaerelt 
Tueaday Iftemoon. Don't expect temperlture. nelr 70 degr"1 In 
the near Mura, II the mercury II expected to drop back to normll 
for tha remllnder of the week. 

Ex-soldier offers 
insight to Israel 
By Klthleen Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

A former Israeli soldier will speak 
tomorrow about his perspective of 
the ltTaeli military in the Gaza 

trip-West Bank area, 
Ronen Shamir is a member ofYesh 

Gvul, a group of Israelis that 
refuse to perform annual military 
duties in the occupied tetritories. 
Shamir is completini his graduate 
studies at Northwestern Univer-
ity. 
"I reprelMlnt a part of the Jewish 

population in Israel which is very 
worried about the future of Israel,· 
Shamir IBid. 

He described the situation in the 
occupied territories as "two alie
naLed 8'fO!1p8 fighting each other 
with I lot of hatred and a lot of 
di reapect." 

The Israeli government imprisons 
members of the group who refuse 
to TVe military duty in the 
occupied territories, said Rebecca 
Rosenbaum, who helped organize 
the Iect.ures. 

"TIli il the peace group in Israel 
that i taken the moat seriously 
and is seen 88 the biggest threat,· 
Rosenbaum aaid. 

Local interest i n previous speakers 
about the occupation is wide
.pread, said Thomas Baldridge, 

director of the Iowa City Council of 
Foreign Relations. 

"I think this one's going to be 
lively because there's an active 
group of Palestinians," Baldridge 
said. 

The council has not hosted a 
apeaker focusing primarily on . the 
Israeli government's point of view 
because they have not been able to 
locate such a speaker, he said. 

The peraonal-opinions of soldiers 
who occupy the West Bank-Gaza 
Strip area vary, Baldridge said. 

"There's a generational gap in 
Israel,· he said. "The younger 
aoldiers are much more likely to be 
enthusiastic. The older ones who 
are going back to do their annual 
duty are the ones who are reluc
tant." 

Shamir aaid this perception of 
Israeli soldiera is overly broad. 

"Basically, most of the people who 
serve in the occupied territories 
feel very distressed about the 
whole situation," he said. "When 
you're an 18-year-old you find it 
harder to defy authority." 

Shamir will lecture at noon for a 
brown bag lunch in the Congrega
tional Church, at 3 p.m. in the UI 
Boyd Law Building and at 7:30 
p.m. in the Iowa City Public' 
Library. 

Riverboatgambling bill floats 
through rough Senate waters 

DES MOINES (AP) - A Senate committee narrowly approved a 
flV rboat gambling biU Tuesday, after being told that floating casinos 
"would be 80m thing we could be proud of in Iowa.· 

"It would attract money from out of the state. It would attract money 
from out of the nation, really,· said the bill's manager, Sen. Wally 
Hom, D-Cedar Rapids, 

On an -6 vote, the Senate State Government Committee approved a 
bill legalizing casino gambling on boats. The bill would give the Iowa 
Racing Commission authority to detennine where and when casinos 
operate. 

The bill's future is uncertain in the full Senate. Last week, Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, D-Audubon, said currently there are not 
enough votes to win pa88age of the bill in the 50-member chamber. 
Supportera are lobbying actively for the bill. They packed the room for 
Tu adsy'. committee meeting. 

Horn said he envi810n~ companies making major investments in huge 
bolla to lure touriata to Iowa. He sa.id the riverboats would spawn 
hotell and restaurants on shore. 

'"I'b facility and riverboat they choose would be first-class," Hom said. 
"It would be a showboat ... it would be something we could be proud of 
In Iowa." 

Opponents 8ay the bill would be difficult to enforce and leaves too much 
authority to the Racing Commission. 

The bill sell e limit of $5 on individual bets and allows each bettor to 
buy no more than $200 in gambling chips per boat trip. However, 
lupportera scknowledged that it would be difficult to prevent a bettor 
t'rom u.iJ18 chips purchs8ed by someone elae. 

"If that heoomee a problem, I'm sure this won't be the final law. It will 
be changed," Hom said . 

The bill also doee not limit the number or location of the casino licenses 
the Racing Commisalon could issue. 

'[ think we have a bill h re that is very l008ely written,· said Sen. 
Rlehard Vand Hoef, R-Harris. 

Another opponent, Sen. William Dieleman, D-PelJa, laid he doubts 
low·.tak .. ,ambling will provide the economic bonanza that lupporters 
hay promieed, 

'I think there are lOme real fallacies in what's been told to us about 
thl bill," Dieleman .ald, 

Horn .aid low-,takes calm\) gamblin, should be lese threatening to 
lowlnl than pul-mutuel hQf18 and dog racln" which are already 
allowed In the lltate. 

"W. have horae facing now, and we have the dog8, and you can (0 
the~ and loee the rarm,' Hl)m said. "We are trying to make (casino 
pmbl1na) , show~type thinK, and not have it be IOmething where you 
can loae the 'arm." 

MillER 
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ties will enhance the intellectual 
leadership and the state's regard 
for its citizenship, he said. 

The regents' universities must be 
prepared to include new programs 
in their curriculum that will 
reward the state's higher education 
system, Pomerantz said. 

"The audit when it comes down' 
will not be final in its form," he 
said. "You will be able to discuss 
and review the recommendations 
of the au<lit, but it is important 
from my perspective at least.to 
begin the communication procesa 
so that we all understand there 
will be change." 

Although Pomerantz did not men
tion which specific colleges would 
be affected by the restructuring, he 
emphasized that most duplicate 
programs will be found at the 
graduate level. 

Pomerantz said the audit's expe
diency will enable the regents to 
begin next year's budget considera
tions - the board's main responsi
bility. The board also oversees 
operations and academic policies at 
the each of the regents institutions, 
elects university presidents and 

appoints key personnel. 
"The 1987 Report on Governance" 

by the Carnegie Foundation for the 
advancement of teaching recom
mends that in addition to tradi
tional functions, the trustees, in 
this case the regents participate in 
shaping educational priorities for 
the future and reviewing the qual
ity 9f the institutions. The board 
has been active in accordance to 
that component,· he said. 

The 1990 fiscal year marks the end 
of three years of faculty salary 
increases. In the upcoming years, 
regents can thus concentrate on 
repairing existing facilities and 
building new classroom structures, 
he said. 

"The bottom line is t~at we are not 
going to save any money, we are 
going to spend more," Pomerantz 
said. "But the money we have is 
going to be more wisely used and 
more efficiently directed in a way 
that's more effective toward the 
strategic goals of this university." 

Pomerantz said the UI should 
strive to become a "top 10" public 
university and to continue to 
improve undergraduate programs 
while maintaining the excellence of 

said. "They're $8 apiece and that doesn't seem like a lot of money, but 
when you mUltiply that by 200 classrooms, along with the cost of the 
blackboard, it begins to be an expense, especially if they have to be 
replaced all the time." 

He said that the reasoning behind the policy follows the state Board of 
Regents' rule that all classrooms should be clean in the morning for 
each class day. 

Janitors usually clean classrooms between 5 p.m. and midnight. Some 
classrooms remain unlocked as late as 1 a.m. for study space. And that, 
said Coombes, is when the largest portion of trash is left. 

He added that if current attempts to solve this problem aren't 
successful the UI may be forced to close the classrooms after classes 
end. 

"But that's a wont-case scenario . . . we really don't want to do that. 
It's not in our best interest," he said. 

Coombes has already expressed these concerns to the Student Senate 
and the Collegiate Associations Council and now plans to go to the 
faculty and ask them join in this efTort. 

Coombes is skeptical about the success of this plan, because many 
faculty members are also guilty of breaking this rule. 

"The faculty members are involved too," he said. "r wager you could 
show me a faculty member for every student who both drank coffee, 
dra.nk pop, ate and smoked in the classroom. I realize that. We're just 
trying to enlist the help of everybody. " 

Phil Jones, dean of student services, said this is simply a problem of 
common courtesy and students and faculty need to know this is a 
problem. 

"People should be more considerate and take the time to clean up after 
themselves, leaving the place as each of us would like it to be when we 
walk into it," Jones said. 

Coombes hopes it won't be necessary to patrol the rooms, rather 
students and faculty should work together to solve the problem, he said. 

"We don't want to act like a police force , that's the last thing we want 
to do," he said. "I could sit up here and beat my hand on my breast and 
yell all I want in a megaphone, and it isn't going to turn anybody. The 
only way this will work is if the students, faculty and administration 
work together." 

Jones added that if students should continue to leave trash in the 
rooms. bugs, rats and other animals are sure to follow. 

its professional and business 
schools. 

"It's not acceptable to have stu
dents spend five years on a 
four-year educational program," he 
said. "It's not fair to the parents, 
it's not fair to the students, and the 
board recognizes that inequity and 
has moved to deal with it." 

Several of the 100 faculty at the 
meeting said it was too early to 
discuss the audit, and added that 
the UI administration will respond 
to the audit's suggestions. 

The recently appointed VI 
Strategic Planning Committee is 
presently developing a series of 
initiatives for the UI that will be 
submitted to President Hunter 
Rawlings by July 31. 

Rawlings said the administration 
would combine audit recommends
tions and strategic planning initia
tives to produce long-term goals for 
the VI. 

"Frankly we would like to do as 
much planning as possible our
selves through the strategic plan
ning process," Rawlings said. "It's 
a little hard to say how the audit 
and planning process combination 
will work out." 

King __ 
Continued from page lA 

going to be another day off." 
Although most institutions recog

nize King's birthday with a full 
holiday, Kelley said an afternoon 
off was sufficient in conjunction 
with a civil rights symposium. 

"I suppose it is 
about time that the 
university catches 
up with the times_" 
- Gregory Kelley, 
Black Student 
Union vice 
president 

"It would be nice to have a whole 
day, but I think the civil rights 
symposium - without really 
knowing the details of it - is a 
good idea," Kelley said. 

Several UI student organizations 
passed resolutions calling for for
mal recognition of the holiday prior 
to the UI's announcement. 

"This is just something that's been 
talked about for three years," said 
Gordon Fischer, president of the 
Collegiate Associations Council. 
"Students have consistently taken 
the po~ition that it was a day 
important enough that it should be 
a university holiday." 

.POmerant_ZL----_ _ ___ ~COnti!!!!!!!!:!nUed~trom!...l:!!!llpage~lA 
follow Branstad's educational agenda, rather than 
pursuing the interests of higher education in Iowa. 

Shoultz cited the VI Center for Laser Science and 
Engineering, which was promoted heavily by Bran
stad and Pomerantz, as one instance where politics 
overstepped educational concerns. 

University's recent hiring of Nancy Norman, form.er 
director of the Iowa Department of Human Services, 
after regents' execut ive secretary R. Wayne Richey 
submitted her resume. 

The new position was created for Norman when ~he 
resigned from the human services post after coming 
under fire for her management policies. ISV did pot 
advertise the new position and accepted no appl\C8-

Power Talk '89 
A Two-Day SemInar IncludIng 

PR, AdvertisIng, 
Broadcasting & Marketing 

~ 

TODAY listen to professionals speak on career topics like 
interviews, profeSSional organizations, and the media. 
Sessions at 100m, 11, 1 and 2, with an open panel at 
4 pm. Come for one or stay all day! 

TOMORROW gain in career knowledge and professional 
contacts. Meet with company reps. Get the facts a 
information on the job market and what employers 

Come to the Triangle Ballroom from 
9:30 am-12:30 and 1 :30-5:30 pm 

Sponsored by PRSSA. UI Ad Club. SVP , PI SIgma EP'iJon. 
If you need special accommodations to attend, contact PRSSA, 5·509S 

BLACI( ISSUES IN HIGHER EDUCA TI()N 
PRESENTS 

AN INTERACTIVE TELECOMMUN IC A TI ON S 

L I V E 
VIA SATELLITE FROM 
WASHINGTON D.C. 
(LIVE 12:00 P.M. - 2:00 P_M.) 

FEBRUARY I, 1989 
11:45 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
TERRACE ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

EVE NT 

LOCAL PANEL DISCU5SIC)N 

By Faculty, Staff, and Students of th 
Panel 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. "There were a number of mi88tatements about the 

facility being the top in the field and collecting the 
top people in the field," Shoultz said. "r have 
suspicions that the laser facility would not have 
been promoted so much if there was no poLitical 
activity." 

tion other than Norman's. I~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "All Richey said was that he had an appLicatio~ for 
the job and then, all of a sudden, Iowa State has a 
new position open," Schoultz said. "It all 80 nds 

Pomerantz denied Schoultz's allegation, saying the 
facility will be attracting "some of the best scientists 
in the nation, perhaps the world." 

very suspicious to me." 
Richey defended ISV, saying they hired Norran 

because they were looking for "well qualified wOfien 
Legislators also cited partisan politics in Iowa State who are good administrators." I 
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Robert Dahlberg, D.D.S. 
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A PUBLIC DEB T 0 

FALL RU H 

Wednesday, February] , 1989 

7:00 p.m_ - 9:00 p.m. 

Shambaugh Auditorium, Main Library 

THE RESOLUTIO 

Resolved: That sorority and fraternity rtl h Iiorlld b pO.\l{JOII d 
until Spring Semester for first -year students at the VIIi r;1 of 
Iowa. 

A ffirmati ve: 
Negative: 
Moderator: 

Paul Aasmundstad, '92 and Anne Garw 
leno Berla, '90 and Cary Stamp, '90 
David B. Hingstman, UI director of d bat 
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r BALSA fumes following partial 
:: Black History Month funding 
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By DI.n. W.II.e. 
The Dally low .. " 

Wh n th Coli &iste Aaeociations 
Council voted Ialt eemelter to only 
parti lIy fund eventa comm mor
ating F bru ry'. Black History 
Month, m mber. of the Black 
Am rican Law tudent Aaeociation 
l8id they were fuming. 

Repr nlatives of BALSA 
.dd CAe in NovembEor to 
~ue pproximately $3,300 to 
fund events Including a black film 
(ealival, An anli·raciam minar, a 
program for Marlin Lut~ r King 
Jr. 0 y, and a tribu to black law 
prof, and .tud nt. ICheduled 
{or Ffb. 19 

In light of CAC', decl ion to allo
cate $500 to the i"Oup at th time 
of th ir inibal requ It. BALSA 
mad an appeal to tudenl Senate 
during Tu aday night'. m ling to 
l"I!eeive addllional funding for their 
Black Hi tory Month program. 

tud nt n P Id nt Melinda 
He .. id th nate agreed to 
allocate RAL. A about $1,160 
"pendi", CA approval of a simi· 
lar fundm. package. In other 
word a, e're nOl bound to it if CAC 
com through WIth the fund .• 

tud nt lUI Tre IUJ'Cr J ennifer 
Fl k id h would talk to the 
CAe today COn ming thi. funding 
pac 

CAC President Gordon Fischer 
said BALSA wasn't • given addi· 
tional funding because "the con· 
cern was that some of the stuff 
they were doing might not have 
been directly or indirectly con
nected to the law college." Because 
CAC is the academic branch of 
Itudent government at the UI, the 
student organizations and events 
that the CAC sponsors are 
required to be academically 
oriented. 

But members of BALSA say they 
don't think they were treated fairly 
by the CAC. 

"I don't know why we're were not 
funded (by CAC) for the Black 
History Month activities,· said 
BALSA President Toni Rodgers. 
'They said something to the effect 
that that's not the purpose ,of our 
organization - that the purpose is 
Btrictly law. But programs like the 
ones we're organizing are essential 
to the mlijority of students' full 
understandi ng of what equality 
means. All we want is equal and 
just trealment. Anything else won't 
be tolerated." 

However, Fischer said the CAC 
suggested other options to BALSA 
for how they might receive addi
tional funding. 

"It's not an open and shut case in 
that this is how much we allocated, 
and it won't be a penny more,· he 

said. "What we had hoped they 
would do was seek funding from 
the dean of the Jaw college or the 
Student Bar Association. Fre· 
quently groups can go to their 
colleges and get funding for their 
activities. " 

CAC Treasurer Linda Groven said 
BALSA never notified CAC that 
they had sought funding through 
other means. "It's usual that the 
CAe will fund events it if comes 
down · to that point after they've 
sought other options,· Groven said. -"It's really unfortunate because we 
want to see worthwhile events get 
funded , but we just don't have 
enough funding to fund our organi
zations 100 percent." 

Before agreeing to allocate the 
additional money to BALSA, sev
eral Student Senate members 
voiced concerns about funding a 
CAC organization. 

"I don't like the idea of Student 
Senate having to make up for the 
inadequacies of others organiza
tions such as CAC,· said Senator 
Pete Von Lehe. 

But Fleck added that ·CAC haa 
funded Student Senate groups in 
the paat when they've needed it." 

Fischer said groups "crossing 
over" to receive funding from 
bodies of student government that 
don't officially represe{lt them is 
commonplace. 

3.5% tax increase in doubt 
training and a proposed police 
TeServe officer program. 

"I think we should back off and let 
the new (police) chief make some 
decisions,· Councilor John Balmer 
said. 

City Manager Stephen Atkins is in 
the proce!18 of reviewing over 160 
applications for the new Iowa City 
police chief. A new police chief will 
be selected by Atkins with the 
approval of the city council. 

Councilor Randy Laaion agreed 
with Balmer, saying the new police 
chief should be allowed to deter· 
mine ways to deal with several of 
the issues the proposed bureau 
would addre8l. 

Atkins, who created the budget, 
Id the proposed administrative 

* 

sergeant could help organize the 
various police programs as well as 
providing promotional opportuni· 
ties within the department. 

In other business, the council 
discussed the pOssibility of imple
menting a downtown marketing 
study to evaluate the possiblities of 
enhancing the retail market and 
the expanding the area to south of 
Burlington Street. 

The Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce recommended the council 
conduct the study. Atkins esti· 
mates that the study would cost 
$30,000. 

"I think it would be money well
spent at this particular point in 
time,· said Mayor John McDonald. 

IRRIN 
IN HIS 

ROLL 
Rodney Miller 
Hardee's Biscuit maker 
of Iowa City. 

Rodney is up ea,rly in the morning to 
roll out fresh Hardee's Rise and 
Shine ™ Biscuits, And now you 

can enJoy another great feature, 
our NEW CHICKEN BISCUITJIII 

Rodney is a leading man at 
Hardee's combining our fresh 
ingredients and his special 
touch to give Rise and Shine™ 
Biscuits star quality. 

It's the kind of performance 
you'll rate thumbs upl 
Come and see Rodney 

at work and catch 
a feature presentation 

at Hardee's. 
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~~19°O\ LUCKY 
~ to \ FEET 

$99 80 j SALE 
Values To $136.95 

Selecte_d Styles _ FLORSHEIM 
- DEXTER 
- TIMBERLAND 
-CLARKS 
- ROCKPORT 

~..-.'""'~ OUR SECOND FLOOR 
SHOE DEPARTMENT TODA VI 

. CLEARANCE SALE 
CLOTHING 20 01 50 01 FURNISHINGS I~ 10 
OUTERWEAR OFF 

serve you 
Cor.lville 
Towner.lt 
Downtown 

LonERY TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

the SAVINGS you de.ewe 
KEYS MADE 

WHILE YOU WAIT 

/~-~-.." 

,f~. 
~~ 
\ '\.o ... ~~::-
~~ --' ._-
~ ~' 

S PABST BLUE BUDWIESER 
REGULAR or UGHT 

12PACK3 28 120Z. 
CANS • 

* GALLO PREMIUMS 
AU FLAVORS I.Sl 

* CARLO ROSSI 
AU FLAVORS 3L 

* BLUE NUN 750 ML 
* GALLO 

WHITE GRENACHE 

.. !!!~!~!! BUD~u;mT: 
24 PACk 
12 OZ. 
CANS 2.78 ....... 

* ST. CHARLES BRANDY 
750Nl * DEKUYPER SCHNAPPS 
ALL FLAVORS 750 NL * CAPTAIN MORGAN 

SPICED RUM 750 NL 

* ARANDAS 
TE ILLA 

5.88 
5.28 
6.88 
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Briefly 
from III wire IeMcee 

Jury selection a problem In North case 
WASHINGTON - The judge in Oliver North's Iran-Contra trial 

chose seven people for possible jury duty during Tuesday's long 
opening day but said there could be problems with the "triability 
of the case,· because so many potential jurors had seen or read of 
North's testimony in congressional hearings. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell said only 16 of the first 54 
prospective jurors indicated on questionnaires that they weren't 
exposed to North's congressional appearances in which he 
supplied details about misleading Congress and shredding 
documents. The former White House aide testified to House and 
Senate investigating committees in 1987 under a grant of limited 
immunity from prosecution. 

North's lawyers, who contend an impartial jury cannot be 
empaneled, objected 88 Gesell picked the first seven people for a 
pool from which the jury might eventually be chosen. The 
selection process will continue Wednesday. 

Activist questions Tower confirmation 
WASHINGTON - Conservative activist Paul Weyrich testified 

Tuesday he has ·on a number of occasions" seen Defense 
Secretary-designate John Tower publicly inebriated and in the 
company of women other than his wife. 

But members of the Senate Armed Services Committee said after 
a closed session with Weyrich, head of the Free Congress 
Foundation, that he failed to provide specifics to support his 
allegation. 

Weyrich's comments prompted quick criticism from Sen. Malcolm 
Wallop, R-Wyo., who complained about "innuendos . .. and 
insinuations" against the former Texas senator. 

----------------
World 
Authorities 
smash mafia 
drug operation 

PALERMO, Sicily (AP) - Authori
ties say they smashed a drug and 
weapons operation by the Sicilian 
Mafia and right-wing extremists 
that included plans to sell French 
warplanes to 'Guinea-Bissau in 
West Africa. 

Newspapers said Tuesday that at 
least 48 people had been arrested. 

At a news conference Monday 
authorities said 72 arrest warrants 
were issued on charges of criminal 
association and trafficking in arms 
and drugs for suspects in Italy and 
abroad, including the United 
States and Switzerland. Names of 
suspects living outside Italy were 
not disclosed. 

La Stampa, a Turin daily, said the 
investigation also extended to 
Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Chile 
and Nigeria. 

Judge Alba Dova issued the war
rants in Massa Carrara, a Tuscan 
coastal city where the investigation 
was coordinated for more than a 
year. 

Dova said the link between the 

The University clIo"" 

Student Senate 

'Servinl 'or the benent ciaO students' 

STUDENT SENATE 
has one 

RESIDENCE HALL 
VACANCY 

Applications can be picked up in the Student Government 
Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 

Interview times can be scheduled when applications 
are picked up. 

Application deadline: 
2 pm, T4ursday, February 2 

The committee has been expected to approve Tower to head the 
Defense Department, and there was no immediate indication that 
Weyrich's remarks would change that. 

Mafia and right-wing terrorists 1 ____________________________________ ... 
"leads one to think of the existence 

Mexican freight train hits bus, kills 13 
CIUDAD SAHAGUN, Mexico - A freight train smashed into a 

passenger bus Tuesday, killing 13 people and injuring 33, the 
local coroner said. 

The accident occurred in Ciudad Sahagun in the state of Hidalgo, 
50 miles northeast of Mexico City, coroner Berta Mendoza said by 
telephone. 

"Twelve people died in the accident, and another died en route to 
the hospital," Mendoza said. She said the injured were taken to a 
nearby hospital. 

Mendoza said some witnesses reported that the bus driver 
apparently tried to outrun the approach ing train despite a 
warning signal. She said the driver was among those killed in the 
accident. 

Most ofthe passengers were traveling about three miles from the 
small towns of Emiliano Zapata and Calpulapan to Ciudad 
Sahagun. 

Quoted ... 
We're going to have to listen to things we don't want to hear. 

- Hillel Crandus. a Jewish UI graduate student and member 
of Alliance for Middle-East Peace, a local Palestinian and Jewish 
group. referring to discussions to be held In Iowa City. See story, 
page 3A. 

. .. 
u.s. population headed for fall 
as Baby Boomers pass primes 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The popu
lation boom appears to be headed 
for a bust in the United States, 
with Census Bureau experts pro
jecting Tuesday that the number of 
Americans will stop growing in 50 
years and then begin to shrink. 

The prime reason: A decline in 
births as the post-World War U 
Baby Boom matures. 

The aging of that giant generation 
means that never again will 
America have as many women in 
the prime childbearing ages of 18 
to 34 as it now does, census 
demographer Gregory Spencer 
said. 

"After 1995 the population may 
grow more slowly than ever before 
- more slowly than even during 
the Great Depression of the 
1930s,n Spencer said. 

His study estimated that the 
nation's population could rise gra
dually from the current 247 miUion 
to a peak of nearly 302 miUion by 
the year 2038 and then begin to 
decline. 

That is the middle projection of a 
series of some 30 different possi
bilities included in the study. 

The lowest growth estimate would 
have the population peak at 264.5 
million in the year 2020 before 
starting to decline, while the high
growth scenario would have the 
nation at 501 million and still 
growing in 2080. 

While wary of calling one series 
"most likely,n Spencer said that in 
general, when people ask what the 
population will be like in the 
future, he gives them the middle 
series of projections. 

The bureau compiles 30 sets of 
estimates, however, in an attempt 
to account for varying possibilities 

in birth rates, death rates, differ
ences between races and ethnic 
groups, inimigration and so forth. 

According to the middle series, the 
U.S. population will climb for 50 
years, peaking in 2038" and then 
begin a modest decline. 

During that coming half-century 
the overall increase is expected to 
total about 56 million, nearly the 
same amount the U.S. grew during 
the last 25 years. 

After that peak, shrinkage should 
occur, although it will be "really 
quite modest," Spencer said, with 
the population falling by only 
about 10 million over the subse
quent 42 years. 

"So, obviously, it wouldn't take 
very much to make this not hap
pen,· he added. 

The projection for slower growth, 
followed by decline, stems from the 
fact that "we have had fertility in 
this country below replacement 
level since the mid-1970s," 
Spencer said. 

Currently each woman has a life
time average of about 1.8 births, 
while it takes 2.1 to keep popula
tion stable. 

"The main thing keeping the num
ber of births up is the sheer 
enormous number of women of 
childbearing age,· Spencer said. 

But those Baby Boomers are now 
heading into older age groups that 
tend to have fewer children, while 
a much smaller group of young 
women is coming along into the 
childbearing ages. 

AJready the number of women age 
18 to 34 has begun to decline, the 
study said. Peaking at 35.3 million 
in 1985 it slipped to 35.2 million by 
1987 and is expected to drop to 
34.7 million by 1990 arid by 2080 to 
be below 30 million. 
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of an international extremist 
right-wing political organization 
that finances itself through illegal 
financial operations and ties with 
organized crime." 

Much of the illegal traffic was said 
to have been arranged through two 
Ital,ian import-export companies. 

Other illegal activities included 
trafficking in stolen art, cars and 
foreign currency. Some of the 
money was allegedly recycled 
through coded Swiss bank 
accounts. 

A key figure in the warrants is 
Marco Affatigato, a reputed leader 
of Nuova Ordine (New Order), 
which is accused of several terror
ist attacks in Italy in the 1970& 
and early 1980s. 

Affatigato is believed to be in 
France. Whether he had been 
arrested was not known. 

Among Mafia suspects caught in 
raids Monday were members of the 
Corleone family, considered Sicily's 
most powerful Mafia clan, and of 
the Minore family from Trapani, a 
port in western Sicily linked to 
clandestine drug and arms ship-
ments. . 

The mlln thought to be the Cor
leone ·cashier," Michele Cillari, 
was among the better-known fig
ures arrested. 

Britain's free 
health system 
may change 

LONDON (AP)- The government 
Tuesday proposed the bi~est sha
keup in Britain's free health sys
tem, boosting private health insur
ance and allowing big hospitals to 
charge fees. 

Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, in a statement introduc
ing a government policy document, 
called the plan the "most far
reaching reform of the National 
Health Service in its 40-year his
tory." 

The opposition Labor Party, which 
introduced free health care after 
World War H, accused Thatcher's 
Conservative government of set
ting out to wreck the system. 

The changes will be drafted later 
as a parliamentary bill that is 
aBBured of passage by the 
Conservative-dominated Parlia
ment. They are npected to be in 
operation within the next three 
years. 

The plan was seen by IIOme as an 
attempt to borrow from the Ameri
can healthcare system, with its 
emphasis on private care, without 
increasing spending. 

"In other words, excellent care, 
eventually, for perhaps as much as 
three-tenths of the population, but 
deteriorating health care for the 
remainder,' said Dr. David Owen, 
a physician who leads the centrist 
Social Democratic Party. 

Government officials said the 
reforms would streamline the 
health bureaucracy alld give the 
public wider choice, while denying 
no one acce&8 to free treatment. 

It was a ·change of pace, rather 
than a change of direction: said 
Health Secretary Kenneth Clarke. 

wrhe National Health Service is 
and must remain open to all 
regardle8s of income, financed 
mainly out of general taxation,' he 
told the HOUle of Common8. 

Under the plan, the 320 biggest 
and mOlt IOphlaticated of the 2,000 
state-run hOlpitals in Britain can 
become self-governing in 1991, 
taking fee-paying private patients 
and billing local authorities for the 
others. 

Breaking another post-war tradi
tion, the self-governing hOilpitala 
will charge patients for extras IUch 

ae choice or meals, private tele
phon. or tslevialon. 
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It's Simple ... Solve all the world's problems 
in the palm of your hand .. . 

Introducing The TI Collegiate: 
Mcct the lint scicntific calculator thai. the risht answer for all your lCleoc:e 

courses. With 177 easy-to-undelSlInd func:tlon., 5 memories. and 15 buUI-iIl eoo
stants. the CoUegiate is a natural (or such claues as pby ics. math, chem istry . health 
sciences. biology. engineering. and statistics. In (act, it performs two-vanlille 
statistics, up till now availablc only on proanmmablc caiculllOB. 

[ntroductory Sale Price 
Mfg. Suggested Retail Price 

$49.95 
$60.00 

';':,!.~~-=';;~ lntrodudng The TI Fi~ancial Investment Analyst: 
'~. . A' '\ ' - It once. This new calculatoris just riglll for finanet lI'IajOf'J, businesl ,,,dund.. , CI 
" ~"tf: :1 majors. or anyooe who is interested in manapi their O'I\'D fi!IIIICa 

\ 

. ..... ~",* , _ Filially, a financial calculator with multi-line dlspilY thin you Atal! probltll'lolOhr 1ft 

• o:'I'C I 

: ~ -. . ~ :WIS'j II The large display leu you sec all importarlt vanllllcl" OIICC, III poapI. "'111G11 
... ::::-: -- -_.- worl<sheet models cover diffcn:m _as o( finaDcialanalym. 'lbcy lad n-·V -
....... iii AmOn.iz.lliOll . Cash Flow IIId Bood CaleuIaIiOlll. Plut. dIfte W II baw • ~ 
.. • •• comparing "What if ... " calculatioos. And the calculator memory n:taIoa aD WOIt 
.-_. wben turned orr. 

:~~~: IntroductorySalePrice $124.95 
! ggg: Mfg. Suggested Retail Price $179.95 
loC)(!:)· .. 

Another good reason to buy TI .. , 
When you purchase the new TI Financial Investment Analy I, you'll r«elve FREE 
one year limited Extended Warranty, This exclusive warranly protects y OUl Ln 
ment for an additional year after the Manufacturer's warranty ha e pirrd - FR 

Your Warranly will be issued 10 you at the time of purch.a . 

University· Book · St 
. Iowa Memorial Union ' The University 0 lowa ' 

e's a 
can spark a romance! 

Place a valentine tn the OJ before February 1 at 
noon and YOU may win our Valentine Glft. 

The lucky winner wID e'1Joy 
Dinner for Two at 

Swan's Restaurant (up Lo.~ 
and 

A room for two at 

The HoUday Inn 
'top ... ., .moe, DaIIJ ..... , .... 111 

Co_WIIcat". enter 
80_1. ua-I,.II-Tlt. 

..... ,. J'rWa,. ..·.,84 ..... 7 .. 

Letm 
• your I 
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:House vote might delay 
:cong ressional pay raise 
j WASHINGTON (AP) - Houae 
Spellker Jim Wright abruptly 
,changed tactlCl on a 60 percent 
congreallonal pay raiae Tueeday, 
,romiling to echeduJ a Houae 
f04e if membera d manded one In 
'I rare connd nUallurvey, 
, "It th m mbera want It, yel, of 
courae," Wright told reportera, 
;'ut aaid that h doubted memo 
,bera would contradict what they· 
've told him privately: I t th 
,..iae I w without a vote, 

The la echeduled to vote 
'on th r thil w k, lind an 
ItUIOClated Preu lurvey howed 
It I • t 88 aenaton favored rejec
lon, with lil[ indicating IUpport 

iI/Id a half-do~n undecided. The 
Senate YO ould take on new 
'meanin, if • HOUle vote were to 
pCtUr, becau only rejection by 
both hou would atop the raiae 
'from becoming law Feb. 8. 
, "I don't think there will be a 
m," .aid Hoo Majority Whip 
!fony Coelho, D-CaJif., who i 
~irect.i", biparhlan n odationa 
011 a pa of oUliid Income 
'IeIlrict.iona ineJudin, an nd 
III lpe kina r, and campaign 
/\nan ref, nn. 

I Wright al dy h promiaed a 
¥Gte n nnin honoraria, uch 

peaki Ii ,If th raiae 
m Iw 

Th refi rm pa k will be voted 
Ion F b 9. C Iho uid, but only 

retum (or th increaae that 
Id rill rank-and.flIe law· 

k n' ulan from 9,600 to 
$135,000. Pay ror fed raJ judgea 
and top Buah dminialrltJon om
'cia! aJao w uJd rI by 60 per· 

and every member of the House 
h .. been consulted, and that his 
or her views will be known to 
me," Wright said. 

Wright said the results should be 
in by Friday and indicated he 
would make the numerical 
result.a public. 

Coelho said the House might 
initially approve the reform pack· 
age .. a rule that would apply 
only to the House, allowing it to 
take effect immediately. The 
package aleo could be written as 
a bill, eo it could become law later 
j( the two houses agreed on 
language. 

Beyond an end to honoraria, 
Coelho sa.id the negotiators are 
rOCUling on these areas: 

• Honoraria travel. Negotiators 
are looking at a time limit on 
travel for members invited to 
peak, thUl preventing someone 

from receiving a week at a posh 
reeort for making a single speech. 
However, Coelho said there 
would be exceptions for multi-day 
ev nts. 

• When to end the "grand
father· loophole in campaign 
financing law. The loophole has 
a/Jowed 190 House members who 
were in otrlCl! as of Jan. 8, t980, 
to atockpile more than $39 mil
lion in lurplus campaign money 
for their personal use. Coelho 

'd there is sentiment, although 
no agreement, to allow members 
to retire with \Jleir cash at the 
end of their current term and 
then bar personal use of the 
money atarting in January 1991. 

• Restriction on non-honoraria 
outlide income. Probably the 
tough t part of the proposal, 
negotiators are trying to decide 
how to reatrict attorneys' fees, 
book royalties and other earned 
income. Coelho said it was possi. 
ble that lOme forms of income, 
like attorneYI' fees, would be 
banned altogether while a per· 
C ntage limitation would be 
placed on oUlIide earnings not 
und r the ban. 

Let marketplace trends guide 
your investments, expert says 
.,0.." ... mow 
Specia to ll1 0 'Iy low n 

• 

lnVettm nt alternatives, such as 
I ettate. Aside from lower com

ml ion I, .tocks orrer instant 
marketability and higher liquidity 
than other Investment alterna· 
tlV 

Too mlny investors believe that if 
they ch r loudly enough for their 
r.YOrit.a company, the stock will 
nnally make them lOme money. 
People will mistakenly buy 8tocks 
of companl.1 they are familiar 
WIth The fact that an investor 
on worked for Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. does not neceaearily make 

Ira the ri,M stock to buy. 
InMaci, look at .tacke objectively. 
An individual'. opinion rarely 
inftuencee the markel. Pay atten
tlO1l to the marketplace. It i8 more 
GA.n n,ht than wrong. 

There Ire almolt al many 
melhodt, tyltems and 8trategiel 
for Itoek selection .. there are 
Inveetora. Similarly, there are 
nearly u many loelng .nd ridicul
OUI I)'Itema al there are Iystems. 
W 11 review lOme or theM Itral!!-
, and tb It validity next week. 
Not baying a let of principles or 

Nlel to au1de Inveatora may cauae 
them to ba indecilive. Vatillating 
and helitatlnc may force invel~rs 
to take .mlller prom.. or laraer 
Ioeaea. ThOle who follow funda· 
mental IUldellnet and principle. 
IlluaIJ7 end up with what'l In the 
bee rather \han holdll'll the bag. 
ON" Jarnow ie praicUlat of DJIA 
If'inoncial &",ic:ta, " full ·H",ic:t 
"".,.. firm Iot:uUd at 613 KiTlt
wood Alii, Hie column I&ppNrt 
~y in The Daily Iowan. 
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Nicaraguans puzzled, by economic plan 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua CAP) - Opposition leaders and businessmen 

said Tuesday they were puzzled and dissatisfied with the leftist 
Sandinista government'a austerity plan for 1988 and will not support 
it. 

President Daniel Ortega's speech outlining the inflation-fighting 
plan "is rather nebulous,' said Ramiro Gurdian, president of the 
Union of Nicaraguan Agricultural Producers and vice president of 
the Nicaraguan Democratic Coordinate, an opposition coalition. 

"(Ortega) did not mention he had the backing of the producers 
because he simply doesn't have it,' Gurdian said in an interview. 

Ortega, in a speech before the NationaJ Assembly on Monday, 
outlined a 1989 economic plan tliat includes budget cuts of more 
than 40 percent, a decrease in capital investments and restricted 
credit. 

The budgetary cuts will mean laying off about 35,000 government 
workers, Ortega was quoted as saying in an interview published 
Monday in the Venezuelan newspaper El NacioTUll. 

The plan's aim is to curb rampant inflation, which reached 20,000 
percent last year and is projected to run at 300 percent a month 
through May. 

It also seeks to increase productivity in this Central American 
country. Ortega said exports plummeted from $450 million in 1980 
- a year after the Sandinistas took power - to $267 million in 1988. 

The Sandinistas have been meeting with labor J{I'OUps and 

Bush's budget writers disagree 
on capital gains tax reduction 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush form the tax cut should take. 
administration will propose a Capital gains - profits rrom the 
round of tax breaks reflecting sale of real estate, stocks and other 
campaign promises in its Feb. 9 assets - are currently taxed at the 
budget rewrite, but disagreement same level as other income, at 15 
has surfaced over a major compo- percent, 28 percent or 33 percent, 
nent, a reduction in the capital depending on overall income. 
gains tax, officials said Tuesday. Bush would lower the rate to a 

Administration budget writers maximum of 15 percent. 
have not reached a consensus on He claims .that such a move would 
whether the lower rates urged by be an incentive to investment, 
Bush during his campaign should generating up to $4 billion a year 
apply equally to the sale of homes, in new revenues. However. many 
stacks and other assets, said sour· leading economists, including the 
ces who spoke on the condition of bipartisan Congressional Budget 
anonymity. Office, argue that lowering the tax 

Treasury officials hope to minim· would have the opposite effect -
ize any adverse effect on the reducing revenues and further 
budget deficit that might result worsening the budget deficit. 
from lowering the tax on certain To make sure the proposal does 
assets, such as private real estate have the potential for spurring 
and art objects. investment, administration budget 

Bush said even before he took writers are trying to fine· tune it. 
office that his campaign vow to For instance, while it could be 
propose a reduction in capital argued that a lower capital gains 
gains tax rates would be part of the rate for the saJe of corporate stocks 
budget revisions he makes to the . and commercial properties might 
$1.15 trillion spending plan for spur additional investment, it 
fiscal year 1990 that former Presi- might be more difficuJt to argue 
dent Ronald Reagan submitted . the same for the sale or private 

However, sources say there is still homes and objects of art, analysts 
disagreement over exactly what suggest. 

businessmen to seek their support for the plan, which Ortega said 
wouJd cause an economic downturn initially. 

"The measures have an element of a recl!saive character,' Ortega 
said in his speech. "This is inevitable, although temporary." 

THE AFRO-AMERICAN 
AND 

CHICANO·INDIAN 
CULTURAL CENTERS 

are looking for employees. 
College work-study 

alloca tion is necessary. 
Anyone interested 

should contact Diane 
Hightower, Room 151, 

, IMU, at 335-3059. 

MEN'S SHORTS $1299 . LADIES'SHORTS . 
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CLOTHING CONCEPTS 
'Presents . 

PflOCC 
.... a ....... ' ........ , 

A MANUFACTURER'S OIRECT CLOTHING SALE t H . 
SWCl C C 

Special Seleclion 
of Outback Red 

SWlat.rs 

Reg. 40" NOW $1299 

i) I) Ql~ Tommy Hiltlger Men', 
Sportshirts & Shorts 

Men', Surf Tee' by Current Style,! 
O.P, Ind Mlui. , 

:::~800 $599 R:O:'. $1299 

e ~ 
MEN'S 

' .. SWEATSHIRTS 
MEN'S VUARNET 

" Novelty Te •• s 
SWEATPANTS Unique Prints 

,,:~: 10 24~999 
From Flmoul MakIt'I· 

NOW $3~9 

Forlnza Spring amid"4i;.i!i' jtH 

COTTON fORENlA 

Reg. 4500 

PANTS $1299 
,NOW 

, .. MEN'S ALl! COTTON AIMtI TURTLENECKS 
Men's A~ia Jogging Shoes by Woolrich~ 

Special Assortment Only! 
I/perflel ~ 

NOW $1299 ~~~ $999 
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Holiday Inn Downtown 8 

Main Ballroom Downstairs 
210 S. Dubuque St. 
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Health burden eased 
A plan unveiled Monday by a special Washington commission 

to restructure the nation's health insurance system presents, 
finally, an alterantive to the widening fiscal gulf between 
medical science and those it.seeks to help. 

Described by commission head and fonner Iowa Gov. Robert 
Ray as a "creative new partnership" between the public and 
private sectors, the plan calls for employers and employees to 
contribute one-half of Me percent of the employee's gross 
income to a national pool - a kind of medical insurance 
superfund for those who are unemployed and cannot afford to 
insure themselves or their dependents. 

The fund would be bolstered by fees exacted from employers 
who do not offer an insurance package to their employees, and 
by Medicaid funds for the indigent. In all, $15 billion would be 
generated annually. 

Make no mistake - the difference between the commission's 
plan and a national health care tax is about zero. But it is a 
far cry from socialized medicine, which the medical commu
nity has decried, correctly, as a threat to the quality of care. 

It is a wise plan because it spreads the burden of insuring the 
riation, as previous proposals have not. And with medical costs 
expected to triple by the year 2000 - due, in significant 
measure, to the cost of caring for the indigent - the small 
investment the plan asks from the financially-able will return 
to them many times over as adequate care' at a reasonable 
cost. . 

Adequate health ,care is not, strictly speaking, an inalienable 
right. But it is a reasonable expectation for a nation that 
boasts of the most advanced state of medical science in the 
world. To allow 37 million Americans to remain uninsured, 
especially those who can least afford to meet the financial 
consequences of catastrophic illness, is both irresponsible and, 
at long last, unnecessary. 
Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Democrat opportunism 
Iowa Democrats are mad at Marvin Pomerantz - again. 
Pomerantz was appointed state Board of Regents President by 

Gov. TelTY Branstad back in April of 1987. During the 
confirmation hearings, several Senate Democrats criticized th~ 
appointment of Pomerantz - both because it destroyed the 
"gender balance" of the board and because Pomerantz was the 
chief political fund-raiser during B~anstad's re-election cam
paign. 

Now, Pomerantz and Board Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey are beiDg accused of placing political interests before 
their obligations to regents' institutions. 

Monday, Senate Democrats demanded that Pomerantz choose 
between his role as Regents President and his involvement in 
Republican political campaigns. Predictably, Republican Sena
tor Calvin Hultman defended Pomerantz's right to act as a 
private citizen. 

Now think about this. Right after Branstad's re-election, 
Democrats raised a stink about Pomerantz's appointment. 
Pomerantz is allowed to operate in relative peace for nearly 
two years. Then, shortly after Iowa Attorney General Tom 
Miller begins in earnest his campaign to unseat Branstad in 
1990, Senate·Democrats suddenly remember tliat they're mad 
at Pomeranti. 

The question really isn't whether Pomerantz is obliged to 
curtail his political activities. It's Whether or not Pomerantz's 
- and by association, Bl'anstad's - credibility can be 
damaged enough to put a Democrat in Terrace Hill. . 

If Senate Democrats were reaUy interested in the actions of 
regents and the resultant impact Oil education, they would 
have been consistent, not opportunistic, in their criticisms. 

John Bartenhagen 
Editor. 

Taste over pre-fab 
, 

Pre-fabricated apartment complexes are becomingan increas-' 
ingly common sight in Iowa City. A channing; five-bedroolll 
house at 907 E. College'St. has been removed in favor of yet 
another apartment complex. When construction is completed, 
the landlord will be able to secure 10 times as many tenants 
- but the landlord's padded pocket is Iowa City's loss. 

Iowa City is becoming a city of Holiday Inn-housing. While 
80me people may prefer living in pre-fab apartments, quite a 
number live' in these complexes because they have become 80 
prevalent. It may very well be that ~ house on College St. 
was in disrepair and the decision to destroy it was a prudent 
one. More likely, however, the landlord simply realiZed that 
pre-fabs are the best way to increase revenue. 

The question for concerned studen'ta and Iowa City residents 
remains: Is pre-fab preferrable to personality? Economics 
aside, much remains to be said for th~ unique features 
traditional houses have to offer, such as wooden floors, high 
ceilings, bay windows, ' and sliding dooJ'8. 

Landlords have the option eX segmenting the houses they own 
into individual rooms 'and renting them separately. But the 
option they are increasingly ,taking will soon turn Iowa City 
into a town of indistinguishable apartments if resigned 
residents do not voice complaints. 

Annie Platter 
Editorial Writer 
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learned about abortion In high school. 
No, not from a pregnant girlfriend -
from the local branch of pro-lifers (or 
whatever they were called back then) at 

an all-school assembly meeting. It was a good 
assembly because they showed slides. 

Great slides. Graphic slides. Close-ups of 
saline injected, cut-up, vacuumed-out babies. (I 
learned "saline" then.) At the door they 
handed out four-color brouchures with the 
most gruesome photos reporduced inside. It 
was a memborable experience. That brochure 
is still probably filed away in myoid closet at 
my parent's house. Really. 

So I became an anti-abortionist. How many an 
Einstein, I wondered, and Socrates and Christ, 
have we killed off before they even got a 
chance to suck in a breath of air. I didn't dwell 
on the Hitler and Ted Bundy types. A13 I saw it 
the greatest tragedy was the pos!libility of 
aborting a kid who might otherwise grow up 
and solve the abortion problem. "Don't they at 
least deserve a chance?" 

But my views have changed. 
I no longer indulge in lengthy, emotional 

arguments about abortion. All that does is 
raise the blood pressure on both sides. No, now 
1get right to the point. 

David Isaacson 
·Suppose for the sake of argument," I say, 

"we assume that the fetus is a human being. 
So that when a fetus is aborted, someone is 
definitely dying. Then the question becomes: Is 
killing another human always wrong or is it 
sometimes justified? And, if it'8 sometimes 
justified, can an abortion be one of those 
times?" 

I personally don't think a fetus is a person any 
more than a caterpillar is a butterfly, but it's 
dumb to argue apples when the other side ia 
screaming oranges. 

Here, then, is the straightforward pro-life 
argument: A) killing another person is always 
wrong, B) the fetus is another person, there
fore C) aborting a fetus is always wrong. 

"For every complex problem," said H.L. 
Mencken, "there. is a simple, easy-to
understand wrong answer.· 

For every dead baby picture that urges us to 
stamp-out abortions, there is a corresponding 
heart-rendering story that makes ua thankful 
abortions are as Bafe as they are - safer than 

.Listen to the pro-choice majority's voice 
A ccording to a recent 

Harris poll on the abor
tion issue, Americans 
still favor choice by 14 

percentage points. This survey also 
found that people are being 
"turned off" by anti-abortion 
activists' tactics and rhetoric . 
Nevertheless, it has become clear 
that we are having to re-fight the 
battle for a woman's right to choose 
to have an abortion in case of an 
unwanted pregnancy. 

The abortion issue is highly com
plex and emotional. There are 
many factors to consider, and lay
ers of issues to sort out. In order to 
gain a better understanding of 
these issues, we need to place the 
problem witbin its larger context 
and consider the external forces 
which act on an individual who 
finds herself unexpectedly preg-

Letters 

Trish 
Nelson 
nant. 

We need to recognize that as a 
society, we share collective respon
sibility for the conditions that 
make bringing a pregnancy to tenn 
an act of self-sacrifice for many 
women. We need to reinforce the 
responsibility of government to 
provide for t he welfare of its citi
zens (we are increaSingly a nation 
of poor, hungry and homeless). We 
must examine and re-examine our 
personal values and biases. We 
must educate ourselves fully on the 
issues and participate in the politi-

this time? 

cal arena. • 
It is neither useful nor productive 

to think that we can simply ord r 
women to stop having abortiON. 
Calling a person a murderer 
because she chooaes to tennin til 
an unplanned or otherwise proble
matic pregnancy, move. UI no 
closer to becoming a kinder, genl
ler nation. 

We live in a dysfunctional lOCi ty 
- one where discriminatIon , 
inequality, poverty and violence 
are daily realities for millions of 
women. In this cantllrt, the right to 
reproductive freedom is fundam n· 
tal to women's existence. We are in 
danger of losmg this protection. 
Those same voices that oppoie 
preventive sex education, affinna· 
tive action, the ERA, and compara· 
ble worth to provide full .tatus to 
women, are alao now oppoai", a 

m n', right to produrliv 
dom. 

TriI/I Helton Ie • r 
VI H~ j'IOepa.rt 
",110 subm.\1IId thll g 
the Vlewpoan page 

whit W do, 
One-sided and 
Inaccurate 

The next subject Smitb talks about 
is the economy. Sure Reagan has 
revitalized the economy, but at 
what cost? More Americana are 
working now than ever before, but 
they're getting paid leas. Reagan 
consistently tried to cut social 
services and was against railing 
the minimum wage, which cur
rently should be around $4.75 
when adjusted for in nation. 

JIIIt CocMwedt. 

To the Editor: 
I feel that I must respond to Jason 

A. Smith's guest opinion ("Reagan 
leaves stronger prouder nation for 
Bush Administration," The Daily 
Iowan Jan. 25). His article is so 
one-sided and inaccurate that I'm 
surprised that a newspaper like 
The Daily Iowan would print such 
a thing. 

Smith statea that Reagan haa a 
hardline policy on terrorism that 
includes a wlilingnesa to militarily 
8888ult the perpetrators of these 
crimes. He mentiona our bombing 
of Libya and saye, "Kadhafy sure 
laid low for a while after we 
bombed his house and killed his 
kid.~ I sense a "we aUre showed 
him" attitude in Smith'l voice. 
That will teach othen not to mess 

• with UI. However, later evidence 
pointed to Syria and not Libya aa 
being behind the bombing of the 
West Gennan disco where Ameri. 
can servicemen were killed . Oh, 
well . And where W8B Reagan when 
the Pan Am airliner exploded over 
Scotland killing innocent Ameri
cana? Who are we going to bomb 

Meanwhile, the military-indu8trial 
complex Is lining its pockets and 
we are leaving our children with 
the task of trying to payoff a huge 
national debt, a large portion of 
which was incurred by Reagan and 
bis policies. 

A13 for accomplishing what we tried 
in Grenada, nothing could be 
farther from the truth. The mili
tary did not ' have any topographi
cal map' when they went into 
Grenada and had to rely on touriat 
mapa to help them shell enemy 
position.. The Anny endangered 
the very students they were .up· 
posed re.cue by placing them 
between themselves and the 
enemy. A small operation that W81 

to "have our boys home by 6:00'1 
turned into a three day fluco. All 
In all, It waan't something to be 

, I '1/ City 

expected from a nnt-rate anny. 
I am proud to be an Am rican, but 

I'm not lure th.t th thin.. mJth 
mentiona have mad me any mon 
patriotic. Many good thlnr h • 
been happening in the ,",rid lately, 
but to contribute them all to Rea
gan 18 a milgiving. [ will be mOTe 
proud of my country wh n I can 
look .round, a clean environ
ment, an economy that bene/h. all 
people and a country that doetn't 
believe in "kicking the ahlt out" of 
anyone who doe.n't believe euctly 

Dead wrong 
about the kid 

, 

T] 



~nued from PIIII 8A 
.... phic portrait of a gavel.bearing 
fltUI. Joe Sharpnack could not 
bave put forth a more groteaque 
"'ort In hi. depiction of thia hotly 

r ----...J ,.nte.ted and lenlitlve IlIul! . 
Without g ttlng Into th lub.tan· 
live argumenta, th characteril8· 
\IOn and Itl placement were in poor 

le. 
The purpoee of the editoria l pajp! 

"a new.paper II fol' the paper to 
'!prel' ita viewl on iaauea in 
kJei ty. Though the cartoon W81 

too graphic for my Lutel, I would 
lOt hive had any objection, to ita 
.ppearanoe on th pal reaerved 
~r IUch a purpoee. Ita inelulion on 
fill! one, without an accompany· 
"articl comm nL reflecta poor 
judg m th part of the 
idltorlal 

Thl. n w'paper I. IUPpoeed to 
,report n WI In an impartial man· 
her. rbil ob1i tion II v n more 
JIlunoed In ttl funding for th 
ftptr com from mandatory ft • 
tom a v and divervent IfOUP of 
;,dividuala. 1 ali8~at that in the 
~ture, the editora refrain from 

t Red jepictlnc their editorial viewl on 
u,h, ut nottbt ~ f'I'onL page of th paper. 

m u h 0lIe Brucl A. WIlilY 
I ra I Iowa City 

~n affront to 
the Constitution 

T. Warr.n Ettdlaon 
h ... C. Long 

John P. E. 
Iowa City 

Isn't it rather ironic than that Bell 
il a member of New Wave, a group 
which regularly tries to tell other 
people who they ' call't interview 
with when the CIA recruits in Iowa 
City? 

Oregory 01 .. , 
Iowa City 

Geographic errors 
To tha Editor: 

This letter i8 written to clear up 
geographic errors made in the 
article entitled "ur graduate finda 
pain, pride in larael" (The Daily 
lowol'l , Jan. 25). 

Firat of all, to state "the Gaza 
Strip and West Bank area of 
Israel" impliee that the terrorito
riee are part of Israel. They are 
not. The West Bank and Gaza 
Strip are territories occup~ by 
1 Nll!1. Thi8 means that the Israeli 
Army i8 patrolling these territories 
againlt the will of the indigenous 
population - the Palestinians. 

Stating that the West Bank and 
Gua Strip are part of Israel would 
be analagous to stating that Afgha· 
nistan is part of the Soviet Union 
inee the Soviet Union ill occupying 

it. The Weet Bank and Gaza Strip 
are no more a part of Jarael than 
Afghanistan ie a pa.rt of the Soviety 
Union. 

The title of the front page article is 
allO milleading. "m graduate 
finda pain, pride in occupied Pales· 
tine" would have more accurately 
reflected the nature and purpose of 
Bruce Nestor'1 trip. Incidentaly, 
N tor spent only three hours 
inside the 1948 bordera orIsrael. 

Simar NIJlm 
Coordinator, Pala,dna 

SoIldIrity Commltt .. 

Twisted society 
To tha EdItot: 

Iowa City 

Wh n Ted Bundy went to the 
electric chair, his fate was the 
tame as hie victims. The only 
dtfli rence between his murder and 
th murdera of the women he killed 
1f that hi, was sanctified by the 
phrase "capital puniahment.· 

Th objective of the penal system 
rehabilitation. I will not say that 

Bundy could have been rehabili· 
tated; 1 don't believe that. Yet, if 
curing" ia Impossible, solitary 

incan:eration should be the next 
.up. For an individual as intelli· 

nt 81 Bundy, no matter how aane 
or mane, years spent in a small 
1JlIIC8 Wlth little or no company 
could be infmitely wone than a 
quick death. 

In addition, judging from his 
remarb about "the madness," it is 
qu ionable whether Bundy was 
lit to atand trial at all. Perhaps the 
JUdicial .ystem, steeped in natural 
outnae at hi, crimes, chose to 

DITOR 
WANTED 

Iowa City momirtg newspaper Is also Iowa CHy's largest 
newspa r, I n edtorlal &tan 01 more than 50 yourtg 
prof. I , n lorIal budget 01 over $225,000 and a elr· 
tuIatIon of 20,500. The Board 01 Student Publications Incor· 
porated nd th pu she/' 01 The DItty Iowan wi. lOOn inter· 
VIew CI Ie tof the position 01 tdilO( 10( the tenn begin
Bog June 1, 198i and enclng May 31,1990. Salary lor the 
~ r Wli be 10,000 10 $12,000 depending on experience. 
Th, tdtor of t 01 ""'It have .rong joumalsllc abilities and 
dedca on, a we. I 'I In managemert and a clear sense 
01 tcItori I r spon bllty, The board wiN weigh heaVily such 
flCIOrI. ICho hip, PflviOUI newswrtting and edi~ng ex-
PIli (inclUding work t the 01 Of other dally newspaper) 
Ind n bi.ly to lead, Ofganlze and InSpire a sIan en-
Qage cr lIVe editorial actMtI ... 

mu t be curr'ntly ,nroPed In an undergraduate or 
~Idu t d proof m at the U. 011. Deadline 'or lubmis-
sIon of 00 led application il noon, Fnday, February 24, 
1989 

c.otyn LnoBrNI 
ChIlr 

William CIIIy 
PubIIIhet 

Appricdon fOrma re lVaillbil at Ina IhOuld bt relUmed to: 
The Dllty IOwan bulinttt office, 

, 11 COmmIrkltlOnl Center 
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overlook the possibility of true 
insanity, rather than insanity care· 
fully faked by a crafty and desper. 
ate young man. 

The basis of any murder trial is 
that every human being has the 
right to a dignified and timely 
death; Bundy was denied both, 
Thoae close to his victims were 
outraged by their unnecessarily 
vicioUi and degrading deaths; isn't 
shooting electricity into a man 
strapped to a chair, watching him 
twitch and turn black, equally 
vicious and degrading? Piling inhu· 
manity on inhumanity is the sIgn 
of a twisted society. 

It is undeniable that Bundy was 
vicious and perhaps insane, but in 
the end he was a1110 a human, 
deaerving of a death that upheld 
basic buman dignity. 

Emily A.H. Jack,o" 
Iowa City 

Unequal 
comparisons, 
selective facts 
To tha Editor: 

It seems to me that the column by 
Gayle Sand ("Assessing 16 yeara of 
Roe v. Wade, The Daily Iowan, Jan. 
23) is an attempt to present her 
point of view with unequal com
pari lIOns and aelective presentation 
of facta. As examples: 

1) Sand's column included a para· 
graph that compared the number 
of deaths to Iowa women from legal 
abortions with the number of New 
York women who had treatment 

for complications from induced 
abortions. A complication is not a 
death. Iowa is not New York. Her 
comparison is similar to comparing 
traffic fatalities in Iowa with the 
numbel' of fender bendera on New 
York streets. The comparison is 
stretched to the point of irrele
vancy. 

2) She states that legal abortions 
are safe, that serious complications 
occur in less than 1 percent. She is 
speaking of the women who have 
abortions, of courae. She fails to 
mention the aborted child. I would 
be willing to bet that more than 99 
percent of aborted children die. 1 
consider death a very aerioUi com· 
plication. 

3) Sand states correctly that a 
total ban on abortions would not 
prevent them from occurring. That 
does not speak at all to the ques· 
tion of why we have laws. The laws 
that ban murder do not prevent 
murders from occurring, yet mur· 
der is still illegal. Why? Because 
we as a nation consider murder to 
be morally wrong, a violation of our 
social structure that we will not 
tolerate. Those who oppose abor· 
tion are not so naive as to think 
that all abortions will disappear if 
they are banned. Outlawing abor· 
tions would, however, make the 
statement that abortion is morally 
wrong and should not be tolerated. 

Overall, my main complaint 
against Sand's article is the mis· 
leading nature of the questions 
poaed. Whether legalized abortion 
is safe, who gets abortions, why 
women have them - all are ques· 
tions which skirt the main issues. 
Questions much closer to the core 
of the issue present themselves. 

First, what responsibilities must 
women (and men) take for the 
product of their aexuality? Second, 
can we continue to ignore that an 
embryo or fetus is in the first 
stages of human life? If not, can we 
condone the taking of this life 
without cheapening the meaning of 
all life? Out of respect for Sand and 
the hundreds of. thousands of 
women who have had abortions, 
one final question must be asked. 
If the option of legal abortions is 
overturned, what are we as a 

A SALE YOU 
WON'T WANT TO MISS! 

30% OFF 

STORE~ECLEARANCESALE 
(Special orders not included) 

We Need to Make Room for 
New Spring Merchandise 

Selected Comforters 
& Bedspreads 

50% OFF and more! 

Sale runs Thursday, Feb. 2nd, 
Friday, Feb. 3rd & Saturday, Feb. 4th 

ONLY 

Extended Hours: 9:80 am-8:OO pm 

~heLinen.CloseO 
118 E. Colle e 851-1099 

nafion prepared to do to help 
women who are faced with an 
unwanted pregnancy? 

Wave held a raJly too . 

Now these youngsters are claiming 
that they are being oppreaaed by 
New Wave and the UI. While New 
Wave may not like YAF, we really 
don't think they're worth the time 
or energy to tight. The real iAue 
was whether the CIA should be 
ali owed to recruit and YAF is 
trying to avoid the isaue by insult· 
ing members of New Wave and 
playing with food on the Penta
crest. 

Olnlal M. Mad.nbllk 
Iowa City 

Neither the time 
nor the Inclination 
To the Editor: 

On Wednesday Jan. 25, The Daily 
Iowan ran a story about the sup
posed disruption of a Young Ameri· 
cans for Freedom rally. These fine 
young, white, wealthy men were 
whining about how they had the 
Pentacrest reserved and New 

Pit K.lrnl 
Iowa City 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 
presents: 

March 17-25: 1989 

snowbird * 
~r: Am\ 
$305 includes: 
I Roundtrip 

transportation 
• 5-day lift ticket 
• 6 nights lodging 

Infonnatlonal Meeting 
Wed. Feb. 1st. 8 pm 
Rm. 125 Trowbrtdge 

can Pete at 3151-71546 or Owen at 338-15058 

Undergraduate Scholarships 
The Clnler lor InlematJonallllCl COmparatlvl StudIes lillie Unlvtldy oIlOwllnvltes 

, IIjlpIlcatlons for the 

ProgTlm: 

EllglbllHy: 

1989-90 

Stanley Scholarships 
lor InllmlUoI1ll R_,eh and Study 

The scholarshlpe win be awarded 10 outltlllCllng University of Iowa 
undelQflduel's, for Ill. pursull of learning IICIIvIU .. In inltlll8tlonal 
studieS whlclllli nollYallable on the University of IOwa ca~. 
Scholarships wilt be awarded 10 students who have daveloped r .... rch 
plojecIs on IntematlonallOplcs whlcll require travel 0( study 
abroad, .Ither al a foreign unlv.rsity or In I formal prOO,1tn i1YoIvtng 
lI'alnlng, Intemshlp, 0( oilier elCp8r1ence requiring subslantial UII of • 
foraign language. Research proJects may be oombIned with Intensive 
language study. 

Co~tltlon II open 10 .. Univefllly of IOwa underQr.duaI .. , with tile 
exc:apllon of \hoM who would graduate In May 0( July,I~. ~IS 
muat pilll to rllum for at leal ana aemaller after IIIe pariod IbIoad and 
before graduallon. Stanley SchoIatIhlpe may be used In conjunction 
with any olher schoillships. 

Award: The Stanley SchoIarshlpe for Inllt'll8tJonal Resaarch IIlCI Siudy cany a 
Sl~ of S200 10 $900. 

Add ..... : SlInIty Scholartllip ConvnIIIla 
Cenlt, lor InlematJonallllCl ~.tIve Studies 
226 International Cent.r, Univerllly of Iowa 
IOwI City, Iowa 52242 

Deadline: Application Deadline Is March 1, 1989 

Stanlty Schola,""p Semlna,,8trIH: (Ionner schOlarship 
recipients presenUng their ,.lIarch PIlI*s) 
January 30, 4:00·5:30 p.m. 1IId February 17, 3:0()-4:30 p.m. 
Room 282. IntarnatJonal Cenler 

Stmlna, on ApPllcallon PI'lpll'lUon: 
February II, 4:30-S:QO p.m. 
Room 282. International Centtf 

Award, will be announced April 1, 1989 

FOf morelnlom\atlon oom.ct: ~111 H. CIleppeI. ANI. DhcIot, CICS, 22II1C (31.,.... 

WORLD PREMIERE 

FOI1LOW THE HERD TO HANCHER! 
Produced by Iowa City's own breed: 

DUCK'S BREATH MYSTERY THEATER 
Friday. February 3, 8 p.m. • Saturday. February 4, 7 and 10 p,m .• Tickets: $6 each, oeneral admission 

Call 335-1160 or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 
Hancher 

- - - . ' - '" - ...,....,....:..,.., .---.... ... ~ ~ ... .-i.;j-~- --. ..., .. --~-- .... -~~> - • •••• • ...... ...-.... • • • -If • 
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***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BONELESS BEEF 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

r----------------, . I AD COUPON ! -EXPIRES 2-1~ I . 
I . '. ALL FLAVORS I 
I Yoplait Original I 

I - I 
I FCii' I 
I WITH COUPON I 

NET WI ONE PURCHASE PER COUPON, PLEASE, 
I Pt,L-U-{!"""";6:-""'OO..........l76--- , REDEEMABlE AT EAr.LHOOD CENTERS #089877' &: _______ --_______ i.I 

2213 2nd 8t., Hwy, e WHt, Cor.lvIli. ,~ 
Auto_ted Tetler MIChl"" It .11 thrH ,toNe Lm 
eoo North ~. St., lowe City • . 
1101 8. Rlver,lde Dr., IoWl City 

--.-

~Ib . 
. bag 

ji,;;;EI 
Boiled Ham 

$1.96 PER II. 

I 1989 Eagle Food Center. 

***** QUAliTY GUARANTE£D 
IONELfSS IfEf 

Gala Pap 
Towels 
one roll pkga. 

FO 
MICHIGAN 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
lAKED fRUrTED CRU 

wmt /Hoff COUfiOH 

...,. ..... : ...... .,., , ... ,. 
Ittnde, 7:t111M. ,.. ' filii 
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The Dally Iowan WBC INSIDE SPORTS " I 

: Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Tyson 
, climbs 
' back into 

• rIng 

e lven., 'rYton', 
her earl mUlt 

.-
~ 

Sugar Ray Leonard and Thomas "Hit Man" 
Hearns sign the COl Ib IIk:t for their rematch 

:.... June 12 for the aup8r midd8uJeight tItIe_ 

Boxing ... ,.. 
Wednesday, February 1, 1989 , 

. 

Davis: Big Ten refs s ould call it closer 
I, Nell Lewtt by home crowds. ThJmpaon was forced into playing center but having three years ~ Big Ten experi-
The Dilly lowln "We've got 80me good officials in this and 6-6 freshman guard-ernall forward ence helps. 

league," he said, "but it might be too much James Moses filled in at power forward. 
[owa'. IOIIltlndianaMondaynightwaaa to ask, with the fans in this league. Senior Roy Marble aaid the play around "It's very dift1cu1t right now, bec:auae you 

typical, physical Bli Ten battle. "I think the officials in our league have the basket was nothing he hadn't seen in miss a lot of echool and you're constantly 
Iowa aenior Ed Horton loat hi. voice after just got to e<m\e out at the beginning of the his three previous yean at Iowa. trying to catch back up,· he said. "A1ao, 

being hit in the throat, freshman Wade game and call the game closely and set the "Last night was pretty much typical Big =':, :t:ptye~:: ~..::'d 
Lookingbill lpent moat of the game with tempo for the game at the beginning. The Ten basketball,· Marble aaid. "It was 
cotton in one nostril after being acciden- players Ilre smart, they'll acijust. None of extremely physical· and a lot of controver- i~ gets ltind of monotonous and tireeome 
tally hit in the nose and junior Lea Jepsen them want to foul out. The one thing they sial things going on. after a while, but I think being in my 
.. t out much of the first half with three all hate is fouling out. "What really bothered us was it was 80 fourth year it's the aame old thing." 
foul. . "r think the crowds just intimidate the phYSical and we wanted the game 10 bad Davisll8.id he thinks the conference race it 

The Big Ten'. reputation for being a officials into swaIlowing the whistle. r that we rushed and couldn't capitalize on far from decided. 
physical conference hu held true, Iowa think it's an easy game to officiate, but 80me key situations." "I think it's still wide open," he said. 
Coach Tom Davia .. id Tuesday, partly you've got to do it right from the opening 'The Hawkeyes are in the middle of the '"I1Iere are 10 many games remaining to be 
becauae referees don't call games close buzzer." conference echedule, and with Northwest- played. I think it's still a wide open shot. 
enough In the early minutes. And Davis During the first half in Bloomington, foul em coming up 'Thursday and Illinois on "So much will depend on injuries. And 
aaid the Indiana game illustrated that difficulty and rough play tested Iowa's Sunday, Iowa will have played three you'l see how much the injury to (KendaU) 
conference officials allow games to become depth at center and power forward. At games during a eeven-day stretch. Marble Gill will effect lillinoit .. . who will set 
too physical and at times are intimidated times, 6-foot-6 frellhman forward Ray said the February echedule can be grueling hurt next week in the leaguer 

Coaches 
say late 
starts are 
worth it 

CHlCAGO (AP) - Indiana's Bob 
Knight it against late games for 
t.eleviaion, but his fellow Big Ten 
Conference basketball coaches said 
Tueeday the advantagell outweigh 
the diaadvantages. 

"It depends in what chair you're 
sitting," Purdue'. Gene Keady said 
during the coaches' weekly tele
phone newe conference. "If you've 
won three national titles, you're 
not concerned. But the rest of us 
will take any recognition we can 
¢'" 

Moeto/'thecoacheeare against the 
late starting times of the double
header cable television package 
ESPN has put together on Monday 
nights. The package has the Big 
Eut playin, t he first game and the 
Bi, Ten the aecond, and Knight's 
ROOIien have played at 8:30 p.m. 
OIl three of the last four nights -
winning all three. 

A1\er Indiana defeated Iowa 
104-89 Monday night, Knight dec
lared it would be Indiana's last late 
pme. 

"We don't need th.i.," he aaid. "It'8 
ridiculOUI 'to be here at this hour.· 

Other Bi,Ten coaches agreed the 
late starting times are dil ruptive, 
eapeaally for the viliting team. 
1\8 Iowa-Indiana game, for exam-

SIll eo.ctIM, PIge 2B 

Bumping along 
UI frHhman Cry .. 1 WhIte, of lowl CIty, bumpt I thot back over the 
net on the volleyball courta behind Dlum Retldenee HilL White and 

Kimball's .. fatber 
keeps on coaching 
IrE*-Weland 
The Oilly Iowan 

10 other women from Burge Realdenee Hall were playing volerN' 
Tuelday afternoon. 

Thomas scores 34; ·. 
Pistons top Bulls 

lie ous. 
On Monday, Olympic diver Bruce 

Kimball wu tentenced to 17 yean 
in prIaon. 

Along with the 17 years in pri80n, 
Bruce Kimball faces 15 years of 
probation following his release and 
hi8 drivl/rs license has been 
revoked for life. 

"I thought the sentencing for 
Bruce Kimball was probably a 
little bit more severe than moet 
case, ," Iowa men's swimming 
Coach Glenn Patton said. "I think 
that public pressure was on the 
judp to make a very severe pen
alty.-

CHICAGO (AP) - Dennis Rodman and Bill Laimbeer sank clutch 
baskets after pulling down offensive rebound8 in a roughly played 
overtime as the Detroit Pistons beat the Chicago Bulls 104-98 Tueeday 
night. 

Chicago's Michael Jordan had his third triple-double of the sellOn -
21 points, 12 aseists, 10 rebounds. Jordan, who fouled ou.t late in"' 
regulation play, has eight career triple-doubles. 

lb. 
bag 

• 

Thia Friday, the diver'. father, 
Wlchipll dim, Coach Dick Kim
baD, wiD be back on the job when 
the Wolyerines take on the Hawk
.,. in a dual meet in Iowa City. "H,'. movIlIf on with his life," 
Mlchipn men'. awimmm, Coach 
Jon Urbanc:hek laid. "Everyone's 
.wr,red ,noqh, and I'm lure 
e"rybocI,y'. ,tad it'. over." 

BNCIt Kimbell, who won a eilver 
meda1 In the 1" Olympica, wu 
Ientencecl for a drunken driving 
ICIdcIent lut IUmmer In which he 
killed two teenapra IDd injured 
fbur whtrl hit . porte car .muhed 
into I II'OUP of lbout 30 teen. at a 
. peed o/'nearly 75 mite. per hour. 

AccorcIlnc to UrblDcbek, Dick 
Kimbell ftIIt bKk to work tues
day and "a. "totally back to 
nonnal." 

Patton a1., aaid he thought that 
Judge Ha.rry Lee Cae III wanted to 
use the case as an example 'to teach 
other young people about the dan
gers of drinking and driving, espe
cially since this was such a widely-
known cue. • 

"Although I feel lOrry for Dick 
Kimball and for his wife and 
especia1\y for Bruce Kimball,· Pat
ton l18id , "it'l a problem that he's 
created for himself through his 
action" and unfortunately he'. 
JOing to have to pay a very eevere 
price for it." 

Qlenn Patton 

"I know it's harsh for the Kimball 
family," Iowa diving Coach Bob 
Rydze aaid. "And it's probably not 
harsh enough for the families wit\:! 
80nll and daughters who were 
injured. I'm sure the judge made 
the decision with the beet of his 
ability.· 

Rydze also 8aid he hopes people 
will leave Coach Kimball alone 
when he gets to Iowa City, lince he 
"didn't do anything wrong and has 
done enough suffering .. 

Rodman, who bad five of hi • .14 rebounds in overtime, put the Pistons 
ahead to stay 96-94 after Isiah Thomas missed a shot. Laimbeer, 
playing with five foula, then pulled down a miued shot and got an easy 
layup for a 98-94 lead with 2:08 left. Laimbeer clinched the victory with 
a long jumper with 66 seconds left. 

Thomas, who bad 14 points in the final period after being held 
scoreless in the third quarter, tied the score 94-94 in overtime with a 
jump shot. Thomas ecored 34 points. 

The triumph was Detroit's third straight over the Bulls, who bad won 
eight oftheir previous 10 games. 'The win also ended Detroit's six-game 
road losing streak. 

Rodman's jumper 'with 2:03 left in regulation gave Detroit an 89-88 
lead and Thomas' jumper made it 91-88. After Chicago's Criag Hodges 
hit a jumper, Jordan fouled out with 22 seconds left but Detroit', 
Adrian Dantley made only one of two free throws. 

With 16 seconds left, Chicago's Scottie Pippen made two free throws to 
send the game into overtime. 

In other action, the Lakers beat the Rockets 125-114 in Houston. Magic 
Johnaon bad his NBA-leading 11th triple-double of the seaeon, 8COring 
17 points, 11 rebounds and 10 assista. 

Sleepy Floyd led Houston with 37 points. 

Stars, no-names may become NFL free agents: 
NBWYORK (AP) - Many pill be 

houMhoid MIIItI. Some may even 
be ""ndI. On WeclneICI." many 
If the NFL'. b\gMt stan could 

me INa .,enta when the 
'-cUI puta Into efFect ita De" 
contraI:t plan. 

A 1'IIIIcaI departure from the old 
tree apnq 1J*m, it II being 
I .. ,,"" unilaterally without a 
union contract and will uncondl· 
_alb ftoee mora &han 800 play· 
era. IIdI t4em will be allowed to 
,.,... jut S7 If the IWrap ~ 69 
011 ita,....,. 

"V.'II 8\ItIIt Bowl piayen, 
Prv Bowl pi.,.., "'7 bit 1WIIee," 
.... To 8chtarNII, ".went of 
tile o.u. ~ and • ........, 

of the ownen' Management Coun
cil. 

"But there witt be reatOn, for 
them - they11 be bad medical 
riab, they11 be older. A lot of them 
will be getting good I18lariel, own 
hornea In the area, thinp like that. 
Tbey won't want to move." 

Under the old plan, players ofFered 
a contract by another team could 
move only after their team waived 
Ita rilht of ftnt .refuaaJ. 'l1Ie new 
team would al80 have to compen
lite the old one with draft choices. 

Only two playen In 10 yean 
moved under that 'ystem, moet 
rtClIntiy, linebacker Wilber Mu
lhall of Chlcqo, who eiped a " 
ml1llon, ftve-year contract I .. t year 

with Washington. He joined the 
Redskins after the Bears declined 
to match the oft'er and Chicago JOt 
two first-round drart picks in 
return. 

Parts of that I)'ltem remain in 
effect - protected players whose 
contracts have expired .tiIl would 
be subject to ftrst refull8l, and 
telJ1ll .ignlng them would have to 
part with draft choice.. 1'!te rest, 
under contract or not, will be free 
until April 1 to JO ell8where with
out compensation. 

Although few teams have identi
fted unprotected playe,., the con
I8n.UI it that mOlt will protect 
younger playera with potential 
while leaving older, more estab-

Ii.hed players unprotected. The 
older ones have le88 incentive to 
move; high salarie., or injury 
problema that make them unatrac
tive to pl'08pective bidders. 

The Chicago Beare, for example, 
have already said they will not 
protect three starters from their 
1986 Super Bowl champion" 
including 31-year-old linebacker 
Otia WillOn and cornerback Mike 
Richardson, 28. Wilson, coming off 
reconstructive knee ,urgery, vowed 
to return to haunt the Bears. 

'The New York Giants will prob
ably leave unprotected 29-year-old 
nose tackle Jim Burt, who has a 
hlltory of back problem,,' and 
starting guard Billy AnI, aIao 29, 

whose reaction may be .. prototype 
for the free agents. 

"I like it here and I like the 
Giants' organization very much," 
aays AnI, who is making an esti
mated $300,000. "But thil is kind 
of interesting. If some teams gives 
me a call says they like me and 
offer me a fair j:Ontract, rd be 
foolilh to say no.· 

Othllrs likely to be set free include 
quarterback Danny White and 
defensive tackle Randy White of 
Dallas; running back Tony Dorsett, 
defensive end Rulon Jones and 
cornerback Mark HaynN of Den
ver; and running back Ottil Ander
IOn of the Giahts. 

- ~.,; .. ..... ... - ........... -
" _ ~...~' .~ ..... -~-~-- ......... ~-- • ·t~ - - ~ 4-" .'. ....---.....-.0 -, -.....-_ .. .- -
~ - - J 
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Sheriff won't comment on skIIng death 
VAIL, Colo. (AP) - Eagle County Sheriff A.J . Johnson declined 

Tuesday night to either support or refute contentions by Vail 
officials that the skiing death of Spain's Duke of Cadiz was an 
accident to which no safety violations contributed. 

, "We will make no conclusions about safety violations, not until 
the investigation is done," Johnson said. "I will discuss the 
investigation with the district attorney. Until then, we are looking 
at all possibilities." 

Alfonso de Borbon y de Dampierre, a 52-year-old first cousin of 
King Juan Carlos and member of the international governing 
body of ski racing, was killed Monday at Vail's sister ski resort of 
Beaver Creek. He collided with a cable that was being lowered for 
attachment of a banner at the finish line of the men's downhill 
course. . 

Johnson said a post-mortem examination of de Borbon's body 
• showed he suffered a skull fracture and a severed brains tern. His 

death was instantaneous, the sheriff said. 
Earlier Tuesday, Bob Knous, president of the Vail-Beaver Creek 

- Organizing Committee and president of the Vail Valley Founda
tion, said no violations of procedure contributed to the fatal 
accident. 

'There is no reason to believe that any safety violations 
occurred," Knous said. "It truly appears that this was an 

- accident, a very, very unfortunate and tragic incident." 
De Borbon, who was not in the line ofsuccession to the Spanish 

throne, had served as Spain's ambassador to Sweden from 1969 to 
1973. 

Cavaliers head All-Star reserves 
NEW YORK (AP) - Three Cleveland Cavaliers - guard Mark 

Price, forward Larry Nance and center Brad Daugherty - were 
named reserves for the Eastern Conference team for the NBA 
All-Star game Feb. 12 in Houston, the league said Tuesday. 

Other players selected as reserves in a vote by Eastern 
Conference coa.ches were guard Mark Jackson of New York, 
forwards Terry Cummings of Milwaukee and Kevin McHale of 
Boston, and center Patrick Ewing of New York. 

Cavaliers Coach Lenny Wilkens will coach the East all-stars. 
Each East coach voted for two players at guard, forward and 
center, plus one additional player at any position. 

Price and Jackson will be in their first all-star games, while 
Cummings, Daugherty and Nance are in their second. 

Starters for the East will be guards Michael Jordan of Chicago 
and Isiah Thomas of Detroit; forwards Charles Barkley of 
Philadelphia and Dominique Wilkins of Atlanta, and center 
Moses Malone of Atlanta. 

Western Conference reserves will be announced Wednesday. 

Cyclones thump Nebraska 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - All five Iowa State starters scored in double 

figures, topped by Victor Alexander's 22 points, and the Cyclones 
hit 12 straight shots in the first half en route to an 88-76 victory 
over slumping Nebraska on Tuesday night. 

Mark Baugh added 20 points as Iowa State improved to 11-7 
overall and 2-4 in the Big Eight Conference. Terry Woods broke 
out of a shooting slump with a career-high 19 points, Mike Born 
scored 16 and Sam Mack 11. , 

Nebraska fell to 12-9 and 0-5 with its ninth straight regular
season conference loss. The Cornhuskers are off to their poorest 
league start since beginning the 1962 conference season 0-10. 
Notre Dame 85, Dayton 75 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - LaPhonso Ellis scored 18 points to lead 
Notre Dame to an 85-75 victory over Dayton Tuesday night. 

Keith Robinson added 16 for Notre Dame, 11-3. Anthony Corbitt 
led the Flyers, 9-8, with 15 points. 

The Flyers trailed 39-31 at halftime and never got any closer 
~ after the Irish opened the second half with a 6-0 burst. 

Foligno leads Sabres past Hartford 
I: HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - Mike Foligno had three goals and 

Dave Andreychuk scored the game-winner in the third period as 
the Buffalo Sabres defeated the Hartford Whalers 5-3 Tuesday 
night. 

The victory was insured by Foligno's third goal of the game and ' 
16th of the year with 7:28 to play and Rick Vaive's 25th goal. It 
was Foligno's eighth career hat trick. 

It was the first victory for Buffalo in five games this season 
against Hartford. 

The result also solidified Buffalo's grasp on second place in the 
NHL's Adams Division. The Sabres have 54 points in 52 games, 
four more than idle Boston and eight more than fourth-place 

!, Hartford. The Sabres are 8-1-2 since Jan. 7. 
Ulf Samuelsson, Dean Evason and Paul MacDermid scored for 

I ~ the Whalers, who are 4-2-1 since Jan. 21. 
Blues 6, Jets 3 

ST. LOUIS - Doug Evans, a utility forward who had scored only 
" one point on one goal in January, scored two goals - one on a ' 

penalty shot - to lead St. Louis to a 5-3 victory Tuesday night 
over Winnipeg. 

Evans now has six goals, a season high in his four-year NHL 
career. His previous high was five last season. 

The victory moved St. Louis back into second place in the Norris 
Division, one point ahead of idle Minnesota. 

[I; Evans took the penalty shot after the Jets' Dale Hawerchuk was 
'. called by referee Denis Morel for throwing his stick at the puck 

carrier, the Blues' Rick Meagher. It was the 13th penalty shot in 
the NHL this season and the fIfth su~safu) shot. The Blues' last 

I: successful penalty shot was DeC. 7, 1986, against Toronto. 
: ClUUldielll I, Penguina 1 

I ~ PITTSBURGH - Mats Naslund and Mike Keane each scored 
H twice and goalie Patrick Roy stopped 38 shots to help the 
I: Montreal Canadiens beat the Pittsburgh Penguins 5-1 Tuesday 
I; night. I.i Roy, who is 15-0-2 at home this season, raised his road record to 
: 6-5-1. He has won eight of his last 10 decisions overall. 

I'; The Canadiens ended a two-game road 10000g streak. Montreal is 
II 8-3-0 in its last 11 road games. 
~ 

. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Standings 

!.UTI!IIN CONI'U!NC! 
"UlntiC OMoJon 

W ~ 
NowVorlt .. ............................. 21 18 
""lIlde/pIIll .......................... 24 18 
IIoIton .................................. 20 22 
WuIIlnll'on .......................... 18 24 
NowJerMY ............................. 18 25 
Ch .. lott . ....................... ......... 11 32 

C.ntr.1 OlvloJon 
W ~ 

CI_nd .............................. 32 8 
DolroH ................................... 21 13 
MIIW.uk" ................. ........... 21 1( 
Allantl .................................... 21 18 

~I:~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~ ~~ 
WflTI!AN CONF!II!NC! 

Mld_1 OMolon 
W ~ 

Utlh ...................... ... .............. ·21 18 
Hou.lon ................................ 25 11 
0.11 .. ..................................... 21 20 
Oon .. , ........... ..................... ... 22 22 
SOnAnlonlo .......................... 12 30 
MI.ml ..................................... , 31 

Pacific Dlvl,lon 
W L 

l .A. Lak ... ............................ 30 13 
SOOtt .. .......... .......................... 21 I~ 
Phoenlx ................................. 2B 15 
GoldenS .. tI ......................... 22 18 
P.rtt.nd .... .. .......................... 22 19 
Sac,arntnto .......................... 12 29 
LA.Cllppero .......................... 10 32 

Mondly's Go .... 
Golden St.1O 105. Mroml 118 
""_Ix 1211. Oon .. , 100 
Allanl. 130. l .A. Clippers 101 
Po\,land 130. Charlott. 1 I 8 

Tuooday',Gomtl 
Lat. Gam. Not Included 

Now York 120. Indl ... 111 
Wuhlnglon 110. Boolon 103 
CIooeland 11'. Phllodelphl. 103 
001,0It 104. ChlCIII/O 98. OT 
MilW.uk .. 117. S.c,.monto 104 
l.A. Lak ... 125, Houston 114 
Ut.h 89. Doll •• 84 

Pet. oe 
.8311 
.5511 
.418 
.0100 ..268 

31'11 
1 

10 
101'11 
18~ 

Pel. ae 
.71/0 
.l1li3 4 
.W 5 
.819 . 8~ 
.585 8 
.2112 21 ~ 

Pel. GB 
.819 
.595 I 
.512 4'h 
.500 5 

.2lMI " .0118 21 'h 

Pcl. GB 
.eee 
.850 2'h 
.834 3 
.537 7 
.531 1 
.293 11 
.238 191'0 

Son Anlonlo 117. Oon ... r ,,, 
_ JefM)' 11 So.ttl'. ln) 

Wed_y', GoJMa 
Wullinglon .t PhModoIphlo. 8:30 p.m. 
Bo.,.n 11 Chorlo\1O. B:30 p.m. 
Atlantll1 Ut.h. 8:30 p.m. 
l.A. ~Ikers ., Ph_OK. 8:30 pm. 
Po~land 01 l.A. Clippers. 9 :30 p.m. 

ThUrodIy·. Go ..... 
CIooellnd ., Now Vork. 6:30 p.m. 
Soottlo 11 Mlomi. 8:30 p.m. 
Sacr.mento ., Chleogo. 1:30 p.m. 
AlI.nlll' Oenttlf, 8:30 p.m. 
Now Je,'"Y 111 Goldan SlAte. 9:30 p.m. 

NBA 
Box Scores , 

DnIIon (11M) 
Oontloy 3-13 14-18 20. Soll.y 2·2 CHl 4, 

Lalmboot' 7·10 CHl 14. Thomas 12·21 10.11 304. 
Johnson 4-13 2-3 10. Mllhom 1-3 CHl 2. Rod ...... 
8-10CHl 12. Edwlrds 2~ 4-04 8, Wllli."s 0.1 CHl O. 
loll" 37~ 30-38 11M. • 

CltICAOO (M) 
Granl 7·11 2·2 18. Pippen &012 3-4 1S. c.~. 

wright 3-9 s.a 12. Vlncenl!HI CHl 10. Jor'*>H4 
1·10 21. Holey 0.1 CHl D. PillIOn CHI CHl 0., 
Corzine 2-3 ().i) 4. Stliors 2·S 3-4 7. Hodgn 5-12 
CHl 13.Tot ... 37-91 21 ·211 98. 
Ootroit .............. ................ 211 22 18 211 12-104 
Chlelll/o ............................ 2B 18 21 23 &- 118 

3-Polnt goals-Hodgo. 3. Fouled oul- Lal .... 
boot'. Jordan. Rebounds-Oootrolt 57 (Rodmon 
14). Chiclll/o 55 (Gr.nt 18). Aaol.l.....oetroit 23 
(Oantloy 8). ChlCllgo 20 (JOfdon 10). Tot.1 
fouls-Oetrolt 27, Chicago 35. Tebhnic.l ..... 
PIPI*'. Detroit coach Doly. M. horn. c.rtwright. 
'- 18.288. 

LA. LU!IIS' (125) 
arMn Hl 10.10 24. Worthy 10-17 ~ 23, 

Abdul.Jabbor 3-6 CHl 8. Cooper s.a CHl 18. 
E.Johnson 5-135-5 17, M.Thompoon 5-9 CHl 10. 
Campbol/4-93-4 11 . Woolridge 2~ 7-3 1t . R""' .. 
1-3 3-4 5. MeN ....... CHl 2·2 2. Lamp (). I CHl O. 
Tot ... 43-711 33-38 125. 

HOUSTON n 14) 
Short 1-9 2-3 4. Tho'pe 1;.9 2-4 12. OIojuwon 

8-18 9-12 25. Floyd 15-23 2-4 31. Woodaon 4-11 
,., 9. McCormlclt 2·2 ,., 5. Cllievou. 2~ :J.3 7. 
B.Thompoon 0-3 2-2 2. F.Joh.- 1·1 1·1 3. 
Nevitt 4-6 ().1 8, Laavell 1·1 CHl2, Brown CHl CHl 
0. Tot.ls 43-87 23-32 114. 
l.A. Lake .. ................... : ............ 38 25 35 27- 125 
liouS1on ..................... __ .~ ...... 2B 32 23 »-,,4 

3-Polnt goalt-floyd 5. Cooper 4. E.Johnaon 2. 
Fouled oo~. Rebound.-l.oo Ango\eI 52 
(E.Johnson II). Houll1on .a (Ot.juwon 11). 
Aui.,.... Loa Angeles 29 (E.Johnoon 10). Hou ... 
Ion 19 (FlOI'd 5). lOtil loul.-l.oo AI1go111 29. 
HOUlton 23. TechniC.lo-los Angolll 1I1eg.1 
delon ... Floyd. '-18.811 . 

DENWA (111) 
English 11·20 IH 211. Tum., 1-3 CHl2. Cooper 

2~ 2-4 B. Adam, 8-152-2 17 . ..... r 11).22 4-4 25. 
Schayts 1·2 ().i) 2, 0 .... 9-22 2.2 20, Cook 1.2 CHl 
2. O.-wood 1·1 ()'2 2. HanzUk 1-2 CHl 2. 
Rasmusun2-3 1·2 5. Tot.11 45-iB 17·23 111 .-

IAN ANTONIO 1'17) 
G.Anderson 7·15 3-1 17. king 3-7 CHl 6, 

B,lc~OWIkI 3-8 U 9. M.Anderson 5-11 2·S 12. 
W.Andoraon 8-14 4-5 t8. M ...... I 1().1B 4-li 211. 
Roth 1).2 ().2 O. Nan 2~ 9-12 13. VlnOlnt U 5-7 8. 
Co_ 4-7\02 9.Totll, 42-91 31-51 117. 
Qorwe, ..................................... 2B 21 27 34--111 
SanAnlonla ...... .. .................. " .. 2~ 23 .a »-117 

3-Poln' gooll-hl.m. 3. ~. _I 2. 
Foulocl OUI_. __ . Rebounds- Oon ... , 51 
(~ 12). San Antonio 71 (a.Andorson 13). 
Aui.~ 211 (~_ 8). Son AI1lonlo 22 
(M.Anderson 81. To"l 'oult-Oon ... , 37. Son 
Antonio 24. fec;:hniCII-5." Anlonio Illegal 
~ ... A-jI.041 . 

IACRAMUTO 111M) 
McC,oy 5-10 3-4 13. ~._ 1-4 1·2 3. 

Thompaon 11-17 4-5 20, Dol Negro 3-12 s.a 12, 
P .... 1r( .18 CHl18. PlncltMy 9-11 :J.3 21. Ber'Y 
3-8 !HI 12. klein. H 1·1 5, Wlttm.n ()'2 CHl O. 
To1o. 31-88 23-27 104. 

MllWAUK!! (111) 
Cumming. 9-21 2-3 20. kryolkOWllc 3-7 ().i) 8. 

Slkma 8-11 2·2 14. Hump~rias 10-18 3-4 23. 
"'-- !HI 5-5 1S. Pie,.,. 8·12 !HI 21 . RobertI 
2-3 M 4. Harf.rd ()'2 CHl O. Oovia 2-4 ~ 7, 
Mok.tld 3-4 ().i) 7.To"l. ~ 20-25 111. 
SOCrornonlo ........................ " .. .. 21 25 24 34--104 
MI .... uk.. .. ............................ 23 21 35 3&-117 

3-Pol.1 goot.-P..-Ioy 2. Berry. Mokotld. 
Fouled out __ . Rebounds-Soc,.",.",. 51 
~=~ 14), Mi .... u"" .7 (Kryalkowlok 8). 

c .. monlo 2. (Dol Hog,. 7), _.u· 
k .. 30 IP_ 9). TOIIII tou.....s.cr_o 22, 
Mllwauk .. 21. T~niCIIl_._n (t)tcttd). 
Kryalkowla~ (ajeclod) . ,-15.021. 

UTA14 (ttl 
M.lOne 9-22 H 23. Iovoronl 1-3 1·1 3. Eaton 

4-61·29. SlocklOfl 12·14 s.a 30. Grifllll! 3-12 CHl 
8. F.,me, ()'2 3-4 3. B.llloy 7·16 !HI 18, Lao CHl 1·2 
I . lockne' ~ 3-4 3. lItown 1·2 ().i) 2. Orliz ().i) 
CHl D. T01lll37-79 25-33 89. 

Sell_pI 2·10 ~ ~Jln' 8-t5 4-04 14, 
Oonoldson 1·12 f.5 lB. Hlrpor 1()'20 U 25. 
Oovia 1-42·54. Wiley 1-3 CHl 3. Tyler 1-5 CHl 2. 
WInnington 4-'0 ().i) 8. Jon .. 2" 4-li • . T_ 
~ 1S-2484. 
Utlh ............................................ 24 24 2e 25-t8 
0011.. .. .. .................................. 17 20 20 27_ 

3-P.lnl gOllo--Hlrpor 2, Wlloy. FOUled out
None. Retioundt-U1lh 84 (MllIone, E.lon 14). 
Doll.. 51 (Donaldson 11). " .. Io~h 22 
ISIOCkton 131' 0.1111 21 (Horper 5). Tollt toul.
Otoh 19. 0 .... 22. TlIChnicllo-U1lfl ......... 

, COICh Jo/1n""'. H.rpe,. Dellol 111'11.1 def9noo. 

. Coach e s __________ ...:Con:.:...:.tin:.:,:ued=...:from:.:...:..Pag:.;::::,:8..,:1.::B ~::7··,HO ~:::A:7~ ~W.m' s.a 4-4 Ie, 

ple, started at 8:38 p.m. and ended 
Bttortly before 11 p.m. 
-But they want the exposure. 
: "We'd like to play at a more 

liYeable hour, but that's not the 
~y it works," said Iowa's Tom 
[)evis. -Some of us in this league 
need national recruiting. Those 
~ho have to recruit nationally love 
I!l8PN. We view it as a tremendous 
pOsitive. It's disruptive, but a 
~*rity of us are willing to accept 
it:" 
: Steve Yoder of Wisconsin hit on all 

pbues of the problem. 
-"I understand what Bob's talking 

about,· said Yoder. "It'a great 
Gpoaure. Some teams feel they 
dpn't need the publicity. I don't 
~ink the starting timea are good, 
hilt you have to be flexible.· 
-Yoder wondered, • Are we giving in 

tt the Big Eut? It eeema to me 
more people are watching Big Ten 
~ea than the Big East." 
. Bill Frieder of Michigan suggested 

fretetiD( the gamel, with the Big 
.... MrtiI1l the 8m game one 

Monday night and the Big East the 
next Monday night. 

"I've got dual feelings," Frieder 
said. "I don't need ESPN. We've 
been on national television often in 
recent years. We don't need it, but 
the Big Ten does. 

"The Wisconsins, the Northwest
ernst the MichigaJl States need it. 
But these things go in ,cycles. 
Overall, the money is there and the 
exposure is there and it's good for 
the league." 

Jud Heathcote of Michigan State 
said he has never liked early
afternoon games. 

"TV has dictated our achedules,· 
he said. "You can talk all you want 
about dollars and exposure, but I 
think the last thing we'd want to 
give up is ESPN exposure.· 

Heathcote's only complaint ia that 
every school isn't on ESPN twice a 
year. 

Then, al an afterthought to 
Knight's complaints, he added, "If 
Bobby doesn't want it, we'l take 
his spot." . 

SmItl4-11 3-6 II. FlamIng &0112·214. Mhlar 2 .. 
5-5 la, Sldl ...... ,., 8. OJIIIllng ().i) 2·2 2. TI_ 
()'2 0.0 0, F_ick ~ 0.0 0, long 0.0 ().i) O. 
Grey 1-2 ~ 2. Totol' 41-80 21-21 111. 

MfW YOfII( (I" 
_an7·133-418,Ool<leV.,4H22 Ewing 

4-t 2-3 10, _ 4-18 1· 2 fo. Tucker U ().i) 7. 
Stri~hd 4-6 1·1 9. G, .. n 3-5 CHl 8. O.Wllldn. 
7·14 4-6 18. E.Wllklnt 2-4 H 8. W.lk .. ~7 2·2 
13.T01lll47-116 21-30 120. 
Indlono ..................................... 37 23 23 2&-111 
_Vorl! ................................ 31 12 21 31- 120 

3-Polnl gool......,.,.." 2, _n 2, M~Iar, 
J.ckaon, Tucker, W.lkor. Fouled out-Nono. 
Atbou~Ion.'" (Sml,. 12), _ Vorl! 61 
(01k1eV 101 . ......... Indlen. 18 (IM"r 4), Now 
Yorlt ~4 IJoe ...... 14). Tollt fOUlHndtan. 22. 
Now Vorl< 21. l"""niool-O.-. '-18.581 . 

IOITON 1101, 
l_ 4-11 3-811 . M_ .. 8 .. ,022. P.rtoh 

NI e.e 22. """"- $.18 ~ 21, Show 2-3 ~ 4. 
AInge 3-8 2-2 8. P ...... 4-7 3-4 II, Ac ... CHl CHl 
O. ~Iaon 1·2 1·23. To .. l. »12 24-3:1 los. 

W""'1I01OII nIl) 
Cotlodge 3-12-3 6. King 12·20 "'212. Fold 2-6 

0.0 4. Malollt HO ()'1 2. WoIIttr .... 7-7 IS. 
WUlIa .. 4-104-612, C."_ 1·10.02. Eack ... 
.13 1·1 17, ~ronl 2-4 ()'1 4. ~ 2-3 CHl t. 
Alarie 3-10 404 10.T_ 42'" ~ 110. 
BooIOn .................................. _ 30 2t .. 1&-103 

w~~:r \~.ii~Ai~ge: .. ·F·.!:.: O~I~~~O 
Rebound MIIIcH.1e Ie). Wlllhlnalon 
I/O (Wllk., "). Aui.lo-8oolon 21' \PP •• n III, 
John_ .,. W .... _ 22 (W .... 11 . TolII 
fOUl~ton 28, W"oa/Iinglon 24. Tachnl ... .
John ..... Woa/IlngtOn ooeCh "" ...... '-13.111 . 

NHL 
Stanclngs 

WAlB COWIlI!NCI 
PotriCk IlMaIon 

W l TPtlGFGII 
NY R.ngo" ............... 21 18 • 84 210 180 
Plttabu'gh ................. 21 11 • I/O 2304 213 
Wllhlnglon .............. 25 IB 10 I/O 181 11' 
Phlloclelphl . ............. 28 23 3 56 203 117 
NowJerMY ................ II 25 8 45 182 218 
NYI ........................ 18 31 3 56 186 213 

Mom. OMolon 
W l TPtlGFGII 

Mont,..I ................... 35 14 8 18 206 16e 
Bun.lo ...................... 2~ 22 B 501 180 184 
Booton " .................... 20 22 10 50 112 111 
H.rt1O,d .................... 21 28 4 ... 187 185 
a...- ..................... 18 2B 8 42 180 2304 

CAlI'S!llCONl'!~!NCe 
No"I. OMlion 

W ~ T PtlGFGII 
OOtrol1... ..... , .............. 23 21 8 54 203 ~ 
St.lou .. .................... " 23 9 45 170 182 
Mln_ ................. " 23 12 44 173 1110 
Chicago .................... 18 2fI 7 38 181 22B 
loronto ..................... 18 31 6 37 153 218 

SmYthe DiviSion 
W ~ TPtlGFGA 

CaIg.ry ...................... 33 11 8 74 222 '''' 
Loo Angolll .............. 21 20 4 58 2SII 218 
Edmonton ................. as 2t 8 58 223 197 
V.nCOll .. r ................ 18 25 7 '5 184 1t1e 
WlnnlPIII/ .................. 18 22 9 45 181 218 

Monday" GIJMa 
auobac 4. DoC,oI1 3 
_ Yorl< Rengo .. 1, Now Yorl! lIl.nde" 3 
WoahlngtOfl 4. l.tln.-tl4. I" 
CIIlcago 7. TOfOnlo 1 

Tutoclay', Oomot 
La .. Go .... Nollneluded 

Bun.lo 5. H.r11o,d 3 
Mont, .. 1 5. Pittlburgh I 
5t. Loul. 5. Winnipeg 3 
C.lgory ., loa MgoIoI. (n) 
Edmonton at Vancouver, (n) 

Wed_y', (J,aJMa 
WllhlngtOfl 01 Now York Rengors, B:35 p m. 
IIoIton ., Min.-II. 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .t Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
V.ncouver ., Edmanton. 8:36 p.m. 

Thurocloy·. (J,amoo 
MonI ... 1 .t 0Uabac:. B:3li p.m. 
Toronto .t _ Yorlt III"""", 7:OS p.m. 
Bun.lo .t 5t. loull , 1:35 p.m. 
Pittlbu'gh 11 """ootlpllla, 1:35 p.m. 
OoI'OIt .1 CIIg.'Y. 6:36 p.m. 
Now JefIey .t loa ling'" 8:35 p.m. 

Tuesday's College 
Basketball Scores 

EAST 
Brldgowota<.Ma ... es. FltchlMJ'g 51. 56 
Catholic U. 83. Mary WuIIlngton BB 
Oonmoutll83. H ..... rd 91 , OT 
Fo,dham 81 . Amry 79 
Foedoni. St. 84. Bunllo St. tI3 
Homl~on 85. 00_0 81. tI3 
HUllOn 101. M.I"..Fsrmlngton I/O 
Hhoca 91 . BlnghomtOfl 51 . 78 
king·s. N.Y. 7'. NYU 57 
~_yno 85. Gannon 81 
Lehman 83. John Joy 71 
Lincoln. PL 17. Cabrlnl B7 
.......-Boolon 84. 5E _ ChUMItA 82 
N. Adamo 51. B2. Woot1lo1d 51. 87 
N.Y . .. "HI"", 78. S_. Tech 45 
N.Y. T ~ tIB, Dowling 53 
Ontontl St. 75. Skid",.,.. 58 
PI.1IIbu'gh St. 79. Norwich 13 
Poinl P.rI< 71 . 51. Vlncenl 70 _01 St. 89. CI._ 42 
Ahodo laland CoIl. 113, B.lbaon 100 
_rtle, a- 51. 6e 
_ Tech 13. HobIrt 72 
SaIom SI. 118, Wo,_to< 5 1. 110. OT 
Temple n . ..... n 56 
Tulll 95. E . .......... 73 
Union. N.Y. 18. RPI 59 

SOUTIi 
B.ly Ridge Christian N . S"'_~ BlbIt B7 
CINtw_ CIM'I,ltan 82. Soul_torn. F1a. 17 
Coppin St. 81 . DoIow ... 51. 10. 
Ema'Y' Hon'Y 71. Clinch V.11ey 84 
Florid. Mernarlal 123. Edwlrd W." .. 100 
Ooorga Muon 85, Amerioon U. N 
Ooorgalown. Ky. 82. Berw.84 
000'1110 Southom tie. Meroor 81 
Hornpdon-SVdnt)' 118. E. Mennonlle tie 
Kenlucky Chrilti.n I/O. L1ndMy WKaon n 
Loo 80. IIryan tie 
_ 5t. 56. T.xII",lIngton 51 
Milligan 74. Caroon_ 61 
_ .. 112. Fort VaUoy St. 118 
N.C. ChorI011811 , Soulh Florid, 47 
HE loulsl ... 98. S. Ut. h 71 
Palm BeaCh "'danlit 78. Wobbe, 14 
S. "_ Wi 81. 5E ~ouioiono 50 
Soulh Alaboma 95. Va. Commonw .. 11h 91 
51. Plul', 78. Vlrglnl. Union 13 
Transytvonl. 84. Conlra 78 
Washington & l .. 88, GUil ford 19 

MIOWEST 
Belhel. Ind. 95. Fo~ W.Y"" Bible 80 
Bluffton 71. GoIhon 70. OT 
ConI. IOWI 70. WiNlam Pann tie 
Cot 77. M.ryc_ 85 
Columbio. Mo. lit. H.nniboJ.LaGrango 6e 
DoP.ul 85. OU<Juesna 83 
Defiance 102. Dyf<I B2 
lIIinoi' Toch 77, Olivo! .......... 6t 
Ind lono loch 60. Hundngton 53 
low. 51. tie. Nob""". 76 
Kan ... WHiyn 72. Belhol. Kon. tie 
MilHkln 58. North Contral 56 
Missouri Baptist 61 . Mo. ~ 84 
Monmoutll. 111. 118. Grl .. ,.11 B7 
Moonl tMrcy 74. ClarIC. tie 
Mount St. M.'Y·" Md. 102. Wrighl SI. 100 
Mount V.rnon Naz;F 118, Ria Grande 118 
Nol .. Oornt 85. 00 on 75 
OIlio U. 78. AAron 2 
Rockhurst 85. WMtmln."", M • . 53 
51. Ambrou 115. Mount 51. Cia .. I/O Thom., Mo .. 58. Wilmington. 01110 56 
Urbano 93. W.1th 82. aT 
Wayne. Nob. tie, Peru St. 84 
W""on 5B, AUguatln.,III . « 
WiI.·P"ksldo Sf, Carroll. WI • . 1It 
W"'-Riv. FoJls tie. Edalwood 73 
W ... -Whlt ...... 1OS. 'tardlnol Slrttch tIB 

SOUTHWEST 
Mt.·Pino Bluff 84. ""1I.nde, Smith B1 
0 .. 1 Robtrto 114. lorna, 108 

Transactions 
BASE8.lLl 

A_icon l.IoDut 
IlAL TIMORE ORlOlES-:Slgnod Can Nichola, 

CIIchor. and John Habyln and Mike Smllh. 
pitchers, 10 o~r conlfllCti. N_ Bob 
B,own. dl,octo' of publloollone: Rick V.ughn. 
public ,.loUono dlreclOl; Bob Millor. _tonI 
public: relation. dlrKtor; W.yne Mou, commu--
nlly .... ,Ion. _Inl. end S ... n HoImoo. _ 
cau .... . 

CALIFORNIA AHGE~S-Mnounced 1hI1 00 ... 
eon.,..,.,lon, Int_. will ._ aprinlllralning 
... """"oster ploy.r. 
MI~WAUkEE BREWfRs-Ag'ood to tl"'" 

wtth Ted Higuera, pttche'j on • 0,..,...' con-
lract. 

NllIon.1 L""uI 
ClNCINNA T1 AEDS-Sigiled Keilh lItown and 

Mike _lor. pHe .... , end Terry McGriff ond 
Eddie TlI1bon_. CIItchtr1. 10 ",,",,"' con-
lroell. ' 

PHIlADELPHIA PHlLUES-S1gnod John Avo
lOll. e.,chor. 10 • one.,..' conlflC1. 
PITTSBU~GH PIRATES- A"nounc.d Ih. 

rill_I .1 Chonle MUN. 1_lfIg .-'Y. 
Named Greg Johnson tf.veling IICrotary .nd J im 
lochlml. difOC1or .f media _Ions _ 
Marell I . 

S"N FRANCISCO OIANTS-Slgned T,.ey 
Jo_. oul1'-; P.ul McClellan _ RIIII 
Sw.n. pllchtr1: Fr.,ellCO ... _ . In'_, 
and Jooo ,."., CIIlchor. 10 ",,",,"' con1' __ 
. BASKETBAll 

AMATEUR BASKETIIAll ASSOCIATION
N.med 00bbI0 .. hold coach ond Jim FOlIe, 
and ~Inda Hlrg~ l1li_1 coat.... lor 1ha 
U.S. _ '1 foam In till FIllA JUnior WorIO 
Chomplonllhlpi. 

FOOTlAl~ 
National FOolbolllllll/ut 

DETROIT llONS-Slgned MouM 00vII. qutr· 
_k coach. Ind 0... Lavy, running _ 
caoc:,-
....LADE~PHIA El\GlEs-PromoIod JIll FI .. 

chor to cIIftr*w ~_tor. N_ T .... BelIII 
~bo""cooch. 

LPGALeaclng 
Money Winners 

Tho m."." _ .. .., till , .. lPGA r ... , 
:.,,~ Ih. 0_ CIMIIc, .... Ich _ 

1.8ttoyKlng ............................. T'~ = 
2. Money lapaz ......................... 2 •• 
3. 001110 t.Ioe/Irit ............... ..... 2 II. 
4. Be\ll00n1o!............................ 2 .53iI 
a. lorl Garbacz ......................... 2 .418 
.. M.~hoNau .......................... 2 .414 
1. NoIII.SIICY ........................... 2 ,tole •. AoIIe_........................... 2 tB,132 
8.s.nctraP_ ...................... 2 11.128 

10.ShlrfeyFurtong ..................... 215M2 
11 .Noncva-......................... 2 15.328 
t2.~""-"II ..................... 2 14.813 
13.Jan 1opIiar_ .................... 2 12.1161 
14.Judy 01.'''_ ..................... I 12.1104 
15.ShtrriTurntr......................... 2 11.1111 
tIe .~W_ ..................... t 11,1111 
17.J ... 0adcIa0 ......................... t ".700 
1 • . IIobInWoIIon .............. .......... I 11.184 
1 • . ClnclyRer1ck.......................... t •• 561 
2O. KlthyO~lno................ t .875 
21 . Oon_ Amnioc:cpn ............. 2 .1e7 
22. A,.k.Okomuto .................... 2 .584 
23. ""rtI '~::~ ............ t ~ 24.00bbI0 ...................... 2 .432 
211.001 Clermoln .......................... t .121 
21. Cathy...... .......................... 2 .271 
27. YlcfifForgon .......................... 2 .~ 
21. CorotynHtII............................ t Mel 
21.""" ..... ................ "............ I .• 
80 ...... ",....-...................... t •• 
" .Totnmtea.- ..................... t ... 12. Sally little.............................. t . .." 

HUNG
KUAN 
CHEN plano 

works by 
Beethoven 
Chopin 

Braluns 
Uszt 

Tickets Avaibble 

Tonight 
Sp.rn. 
Clapp Reclt21 Hall 
S5 
S3.50 UI tudent 
S 2 Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may ch:IIJe 10 thdr 
Univ~rslt y accounts 

Mtct I~ mJsI In Ihe Mu Ie x-hooI 
Loun8~ following Ihe ~rfomuncc: 

Supported by I~ allONl 
Endowmelll for I~ An 

Call 335-1160 
or loll·free In low:! ouwde 10.... it 

I-SOO-HANCHER 

1')(1"1 ,\11 J) BY 

HANCHER 

121 ~ College 

~"JU" l THE NEW ... 2 ~-# ITAUAN 
'0. lie. BURGER 

~~ '" (Mon, • ,."., 

'l ClTl \~ $2.40 
• 114 N. U"" 

----------

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
I or 

1'1.00 off 14" pizza 

I 
2 or mo~ topping 

337·820 
PIZZA • SAtAOa 

IJUR 
DIM In or Cv1]l Ou, '''It Dol...." ...... CIIIIll u./UonIW ~ - .. ....,,~/111_- ... 

_ s.o 41""'." _.,0. ... 

no;t:t:l 
Engl.rt I , II 
MISSISSIPPI 
BUR~NG 
no;.;30 

RAiNMAH 
7m.~ 

Cinema " 'I 
PHYSICAL 
EVIDENCE 
7:1i;HO 

(II 

(II 

(II 

WOR~ GIRL (IW 
71DQ;1 ti 

ClmPUI TMI1rn 
TWINS (PO) 

04LV I ; t :1 71l .m 
THE 
FUGmvES (I'CIo 
04L'I:30.' 7.1CL 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES' NIGHT 

Newt 
Lower pllcft 

on pop. 
)ACe and 

!.odawot_1 

Open for .11 .v.nlng Hawk.yt BlllcICbd g 
•• Big Ie,"" TV,· 

Non-oJeoho' drtnks avallab .. lot 
our 19 a 20 ear old customen 

Monday & Wedne day 

SPECIAL 
1WOSMALL 

12" Wedgies 
for only $5.9 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Addluonal topplng 50. a h. 

80ft GarUe Brea41tlckl $1.50/order. 

351-
9282 

Weetalde Donn. 
Co'ralvl1le 

North Uberty 
RMrHel,lhta 

Leon 
, will 

In addition, , 
'100,000 nil for wi 
y""'C Award, t40,OO 
~ NI , a"!l 
""-__ M v 



NEW! 

Thomaa "HIt "an" ... am .. left, and Sugar Ray 
Leonard PO" at a photo ... 1Ion before their 
pre.. conterence TuelClay In New York to 

• nnounce their IUper middleweight title fight. The 
pair will meet June 12 at C •••• ,. Palace In L •• 
Veg •• for • 12-round bout. 

, Leonard-Hearns rematch . 
will battle 'Father Time' 

"He avoided me 
as long as he 
could. He can't -
avoid me 
anymore. He 
must show Up." 
-Thomas 
Hearns 

• 
sion. 

Leonard and Hearns met origi
nally on Sept. 16, 1981 at Cae
Ian Palace. Leonard stopped 
Heams in the 14th round of a 
fight that could have gone either 
lVay, unifying the world welter
weight title. 

"This is the one thing that's 
lingered on my mind, g~tting 
back into the ring with Leonard," 
Hearn laid. MNobody else has 
stayed on my mind like him. I 
feel I had the (Ilrst) fight 1V0n all 
the way, and [ still don't think it 
should have been stopped. 

"I tried to make friends with 
him,' Hearne said. "But he put a 

n eloted lot of animosity on my mind, and 
tel vi- I don't feel the greatest in the 

world about Ray Leonard." 
Hearns last fought on Nov. 4, 

scoring a 12-round decision over 
James Kinchen in Las Vegas. 
Three days later, Leonard won 
his fourth and fifth world titles -
WBC super middleweight ' and 
WBC( light heavyweight - by 
stopping Donny Lalonde in nine 
rounds in Las Vegas. 

Leonard has a career record of 
35-1 with 25 knockouts. Hearns 
is 46-3 with 38 knockouts. 

Leonard originally intended to 
give up both titles, but the WBC 
prevailed upon him to retain the 
super middleweight belt 110 a 
world championship would be on 
the line if he fought Hearns. 

"He avoided me lIS long as he 
could," Hearns said. "He can't 
avoid me anymore. He must show 
up." 

The news conference made offi
cial news of a fight that had been 
leaked weeks ago. If the prefight 
buildup lives up to the staJ\dard 
set Tuesday, it could be one of the 
most hyped fights of the decade. 

Before the news conference even 
began, nine dancers from the 
Broadway show "Black and 
Blue" did a 16-minute jazz num
ber, dressed in camouflage 
fatigues. 

Jadlow blossoms against Iowa 
I _ . 

when Jadlow failed to score in 30 
minutes of play. 

Jadlow's18 free throws made tied 
the Aaeembly Hall record for a 
pme. He lOll the chance to tie the 
mark for free throw percentage in 
a game when he missed his last 
two attempts. . 

"Free throws to me, you can 
practice them all you want, but it's 
a total mental thing and it's all in 
your mind if you can make them or 
mi 'm." 
~[had to get on his . .. once about 

drifting out of the press ofTense. 
Other than that he stayed with 
what we IV re doing,' Knight aaid 
of J.dlow, who had 16 of his points 
'" the Hoosiers took the lead for 
good. 

"It'e been trying, not only for me, 
but for Coach as well. This is 
probably the first time I've really 
contributed since Dec. 29; Jadlow 
laid. 

°He did give them a good game 
\naid nt\ you could see we just 
could not contain on the interior," 
Iowa Coach Tom Davie said. 
"Defenalvely we had an awful lot of 
problema locating him down inside, 
partially because we were trying to 
cover him with lOme people In foul 

trouble and our bench is a little 
soft at some of those positions." 

While Jadlow was doing his dam
age inside, the three-guard start
ing unit of Jay Edwards,' Lyndon 
Jones and Joe Hillman gave the 
Hawkeyes problems outside. 

Edwards scored 28 points and set 
a school record for 3-pointers in a 
career with the third of four he 

. made in the first half. Both 
Edwards and Jadlow scored 16 
points as Indiana opened a 58-49 
halftime lead. 

The Hoosiers went on to a 13-point 
advantage in the second half, but 
Iowa charged back to cut the deficit 
to 77-75 with 8:01 to play. 

"I thought the whole thing would 
be determined from that point on 
by what kind of conditioning and 
stamina we had,· Knight said. "I 
was interested to see how well we 
hung in with Iowa~ 

Iowa went more than four minutes 
without a field goal as Indiana put 
together a 13-2 spurt at that point. 
The spurt ended with two JadlolV 
free throws, giving the Hoo8iers a 
90-77 lead with 4:28 remaining. 

[ndlana'8 12th consecutive home 
victory booated the Hoosiers to 
17-6 overall, 7-1 in the Big Ten. 

Higuera settles with Milwaukee 
NEW ORK (AP, - Teddy HIJu

era, ThM:)' JOIltlll and John R \I 
~ to new conlractl Tuetday, 
'-duein th pia n In .. Iaty 
lriIilr tion 66 

I._Hip "', "tho I 
J ·..:rtlia U "'I, 
, M.\1 a\lk B n on a on year 

ClDnlract .-orth '1.1125 million, a 
ralee 0( t&OO,OOO 

I" addition, h would P" a 
'1110,000 '1\1 rot' winnl \.ht y 
T_", Aw.rd, "0,000 for m.lIl", 
.. AU ram, t2 ,000 for 
...... MIned M Valuable PIa , 

of the playoff. and $26,000 for 
World Series MVP. 

H\g\Iera wall6·9laet lleaeon with 
a 3.46 earned·run average, the 
eecoli.d-Iowelt in the American 
League. He II 69-38 in four 
maJor-leque HalOnl. 

Jonet and San FrancllCO agreed to 
a one-year deal for t3OO,OOO, a 
ralH 0( '1'2,&00. The outfielder 
batted .296 1m It!llOn lVith three 
homen and 24 run. batted In with 
Cinc!nnaU and Montreal. He IVa. 
~ulf'ed by the Giants from the 
ElpOIlaat month. 

Russell, a catcher, agreed to 
$145,000, a $5,000 cut. He batted 
.245 last season with two homers 
and four RBIe for the PhiJlies in 22 
games but spent most of the season 
at Maine of the Class AAA Interna
tional League. 

Atlanta Braves ' outfielder Dion 
James is scheduled for the first 
Mlary hearing. Arbitrator Daniel 
Collin a i. scheduled to hear the 
case Wedne.day in New York. 
James made $400,000 I",t aeason, 
the 8ame aalary Atlanta i8 offering 
for thi. year. Jonea ill aaking for 
$640,000. 
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Seattle' considers candidates , 

to replace fired McCormack : 
'Tm not going to hang up on you,· ! KIRKLAND, Wash. (AP) - Sam 

Jankovich, the University of Mia
mi's athletic director, is among 
those being considered to replace 
ousted Sj!attle Seahawks president 
Mike McCormack, team owner Ken 
Behring says. 

Behring confirmed at a Monday 
night news conference that Janko
vich . and Mike Blatt, a Stockton, 
Calif., businessman and former 
NFL player agent, are among a 
half-dozen candidates for the job. 
McCormack, who also served as 
the Seahawks' general manger, 
was fired Monday. 

The owner didn't identify the oth~ 
candidates, but the Seattle POst
lntelligencer Tuesday reported two 
other possibilities are John Ral
ston, the ex-Denver Bronco and 
Oakland Invader coach who is a 
friend of Ken Hofmann, Behring's 

silent partner in California; and 
Torn Flores, who has been running 
a car dealership and beer distribu
torship in Southern California 
since retiring as coach of the Los 
Angeles Raiders last year. 

Behring cited "communications 
difficulties". and the desire to have 
someone of tus own choosing in the 
team's top financial spot as reasons 
for not retaining McCormack, 
whose contract was to expire 
Wednesday. 

The team oWner said he expects to 
name a new general manager "in 
the near future." He said he antici
pated no other mejor changes in 
Seahawks' leadership, indicating 
that Coach Chuck Knox's job is 
secure. . 

Reached by telephone Monday 
night at his horne, the 58-year-old 
McCormack declined comment. 

ouldoor ,pp,rel ,nd ,cc,ssories . 

McCormack told the Associated : 
Press, but rm not going to make a . 
comment." 

But the Morning News Tribune or: 
Tacoma Tuesday quoted McCor
mack as aaying, "I've tried to tell 
(my wife) Ann that when you get; 
these kind of mergers or buyouts· 
people usually want to make . 
changes ... 

"The only thing I would hold a 
little resentment about is that in 
the. back of my mind, somewhere, I 
wanted to hear, 'Mike, you've done 
a good job; we want to work with 
you.' • 

"I've tried every way possible not 
to make any changes," Behring 
said, but "it's the one fmancial 
position that you do want control 
over." 

WINTER CLEARANCE , ............ 
SAVE 

UP 
TO 

50% 
ON WINTER 

MERCHANDISE ~k... 
Stop by while 
supplies last! 

Outcloor Encle.von 
138 S. CUntOl1 St •• Iowa City. IA 337-9444 Open 7 Days A Week 337-7000 .%t. 13160 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are' delivered free. 
(4 S~ice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST .OF DODCE: 354-5302 

Regular Slice 
and 

Smal(Soda 

2 Super Slice 
a 2 Super 

Soda 
1 Coupon Per Olfer. Void wtth 1 Coupon Per Offer. Void wtth 1 Coupon Per Offer. Void wllh 
other offers. Expires 2/28/89. other offers. Expires 2/28/89. other olfers. expires 2/28/89. --------------___ ~ _________________ J _________________ _ ___ 

I 
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Sports 

'NFLPA still receiving unpaid dues from 1987 strike 

THE NEW 
BLUE 

CH ESE 
BURGER 
$1.80 
~14N. UM 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NFL 
Pl/Iyers Association received dues 
from only about a fourth of its 
members in the year it struck the 
league for 24 days, but union 
officials said Tuesday that a 
majority of the nearly 1,600 play
ers have now paid up. 

According to the union's financial 
statement for the period from 
March I, 1987 to Feb. 29, 1988, 
filed with the Labor Department 

Jan. 23, the organization received 
$877,441 in dues compared to $3.7 
million for the 1986-87 period. 

Dues for the earlier period were 
$2,400 per player compared to 
$2,000 in the later report. Still, 
even at the lower figure, that 
comes out to just 438 players who 
paid up. 

But Gene Upshaw, the union's 
executive director, said Tuesday 
that the .period covered was one in 

Catching some air 

which there was no automatic dues 
checkoff - by which the teams 
automatically pay dues to the 
union from the players' paychecks. 
As a result, players had to make 
direct payments to the union. 

"We didn't even start collt!tting 
dues until December," said 
Upshaw, whose salary of $164,847 
during the period represents a 4 
percent increase over the previous 
year's. 

"The period in the report ends 
March 1 and we kept on collecting 
dues. We have a majority of play
ers paying now: 

The report came a month after two 
reports that the Labor Department 
had passed along information from 
its audit of the NFLPA to the 
Justice Department for possible 
a.ction. Neither agency has com
mented on the allegations and 
Upshaw and his a88istant, Doug 

White may 
become NL 
. president , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Bill White, a 
former major league first baseman 
and now a broadcaster, is likely to 
be offered ' the job as National 
League president, the Daily News 
reported Tuesday. 

"From what I've been told, it will 
be his if he wants it," said a source 
described by the newspaper as a 
high-level National League execu
tive. 

"He's out in front, but it's nllt his 
job just yet,· another source told 
the Associated Press. 

A committee which has been 
8earching for a successor tQ Bart 
Giamatti, who becomes b88eball 
commissioner on April 1, was 
expected to reach a decision this 
week. 

Los Angeles Dodgers president 
Peter O'Malley, who heads the 
committee of club owners, said his 
group was "getting closer" to find
ing its person, but he declined to 
comment on the newspaper report. 

"We're not confirming or denying 
any of the speculation that's been 
going on out there," said O'Malley. 

"There's no set timetable. The 
league has told us to go out and get 
the best individual , that's our only 
concern." 

The Daily News said the commit
tee had been 8eeking a black for 
the job. White is black. 

A tape recording greeted callers 
trying to reach White by phone 
Tuesday, but he told the News 
Monday night that he had no 
comment. 

Switzerland'. Mlchela Flglnl takea to the air 
Tuelday while traIning 'or the women's downhill at 

the World Alpine Ski Champlon,hlp. In Van, Colo. 
The downhill competition will be later thl, WHk. 

Simon Gourdine, former deputy 
commissioner of the NBA and 
generally thought to be the leading 
candidate for the job, said he had ' 
not been told he was out of the 
running. 

Maryland program ski~s 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)-The 

Maryland basketball program is 
now feeling the full effects of a 
preseason mass exo.dus. 

The Terrapins, who saw six schol
arship players either transfer, 
become academically ineligible, 
redshirt or suspended prior to the 
season, have lost nine games in a 
row, the second-longest losing 
streak in school history. 

"This is the low point of my career 
at Maryland," said 8enior Dave 
Dickerson after the Terps suffered 
their worst home loss in two sea
sons, a 9(}"67 whipping by North 
Carolina State Sunday. 

The loss left Maryland winless in 
January. The Terps have fallen to 
6-12 and 0-6 in Atlantic Coast 
Conference games. 

"We've played some Top 20 basket
ball teams and we've stayed in the 
game for a while but lost because 
we did not handle the ball well , 
making bad decisions with the 
basketball and not rebounding 
well," said Coach Bob Wade. 

Hanging in against good teams is 
not enough for the Terps at this 
point. 

"It's beyond that," guard Greg 
Nared said. "It's a p'tide thing now. 
We just want to win a game." 

r 

FRENCH 
DIP 

W/FRIES 
Where food & drink I. a fine art. $ 2 75 

22S E. WublDttoD Street ALL DAY 

25¢ DRAWS 9-Close 

TONIGHT 
TIM MCKEIGHAN 

MR.· ANCHOR 
SPLASH 

COMPETITION 
at 

THE ·POLO CLUB 
313 Dubuque Sf. 

WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 1 
3-8 PM (Doors Open at 2:30) 

ALSO FEATURING 
MR. a MRS. LEGS COMPETITION 

MUSIC BY MURPHY SOUND 
koughl to you bV 

the Women 0' DaTA GAMMA wl"'lJ)8Clal /hank' to 
Dale L .. DIIt. Co.,lnc., and our IPOI\IOf "emera Men', Slore. 

GET INVOLVED! 
We are looking for students 

• to fill vacancies on the 

ELECTIONS 
BOARD 
in time for 

Student Government Elections 
For more information contact 
Student Senate at 335·3263 or 

Collegiate Associations Council at 335·3262 

AppUcations are avallable In the 
Student Associations office In the 

Basement of the DIU 

AppUcatlons are due by Wed .• Feb. 1 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

'Needs A Student Representative for 
Student Publications Incorporated 

Board of Trustees 
(for the remainder of the semester) 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition 
in Room 111 Communications Center 

THE STUDENT PUBUCATIONS 
INCORPORATED BOARD IS 

TIlE GOVERNING BODY 
OF mE DAILY IOWAN. 

Duties include: Monthly meeting, committee work, lelecting 
editor, long range planning, equipment purchase, 

budget approval. 

PetitioDs mUlJt be received by • pm, 
Tuesday, February 7, 1989. . 

Allen, said two weeka ago at a 
news conference that what was 
reported as a $100,000 10 n to 
Upshaw in the reports w no 
more than deferred payment. 

There was no mention of that 
payment in the financial &tatt'
ment. 

Upshaw is by far the highelt p Id 
employee of the union, receiving a 
total of $182,156 in salary and 
expen8eR. Allen naceived $89,136 . 

Try Out Our Ntw 
Hf4W( B«r GardniJl 

525 S. GIIbtrt 
FREE PIrImg In &.ck 

Oprn to Ciole 

$1 LONGNECKS 
...... 1_ (Nt'ld 10 Me nalda) 

FREE 
CUP 

at the door! 

50¢reflll 
DOUBLES ON ALL 

DRINKS IN THE CUP! 

, 
iSy Steve T. DorlOlll~U'l 
Tna Oally Iowan 

wlfRIES 
in I ill. 

'1" .11 

• 
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Arts/Entertainment 

:Srecht's 'Galileo' brings 
, 

feaction, thought to Mabie , 
lay "eve T, Donoghue 
The Oally Iowan 

U nlv rally Theatre. will 
. pre nL Bertolt Brecht'. 
, epic drama -rh Llf, of 

Galil " l 8 p.m. Feb. 
1-4 and 9·11, and at 3 p.m. Sun· 
d y, Feb. 12, 1\1 M b Thalre of 
the UI Th alre Building. 

Brecht pre nts aome problema as 
playwri ht. And Timothy Troy 

propo I me l olutlonl 81 a 
director, 

Th pro ema com from Brecht', 
~.pproach to playwriting - hie 
de iN! ror audi n to thlnlt about 
hie playa, nth r than jUit react to 
th m. And th IOlution com from 
111 gTIlduatA! tud nt Tim Troy'a 
approach to directing th • formid · 
.ble pi ywright. 

-In . pile orwhat Brecht l8 id, what 
he wrotl wa elftrem Iy the trio 

' cal," .. Id Troy "You don't do 
thin in th th r ir you don't 
want people to r. I it. The way I 
think or it II that Brecht didn't 
want people to ) tat think; it'a Just 
th t he didn't want them to jtat 

" I." 
"The U~ or Iilea· il considered 

'one of the nn woru by Brecht, 
Ithe German playwnght who hal 
had a Itrik illl influ nee on 20th 
century theat r. Th play i. 

inspired by the life of the 17th 
century Italian astronomer and his 
strullie against the Inquisition. 
Galileo is forced to choose between 
Bafety and personal risk in pre
senting hi, theory that the earth 
revolve. around the lun. 

Fairly weighty stuff, but Troy is 
careful in the shape of his direct
ing. 

"My audience, in a very overt way, 
i. the studenta. That', who I want 
to talk to with this piece," he said. 
"What I'm trying to present with 
thil pili)' is an ensemble of intelli
gent, articulate people telling a 
story that's funny but ultimately 
poignant. 

"Studenta seem to me to be the 
beat audience for this play, since 
it's about people who work with 
their minds, about how they use 
and train their minds and to whom 
they'll give the fruits of their 
labora. And that's what we do 
here." 

Troy added: "Ultimately, the 
play's about how we make choices 
- and when we tangle with our 
own choices. For instance, what 
kind of work we11 do - work that 
helps the m08t people or work that 
helps just me." 

Though the play addresses these 
seriOUl concerns, Troy added that 
ill manner of presentation is not 

always serious. "The play has a lot 
of humor in it, a lot of irony," he 
says, "It is entertaining and fun as 
well as al\ intellectual challenge." 

Much of the entertainment will 
arise from this production's stag· 
ing. The play will take place on an 
open, minimal set that will employ 
back projections of the cosmos, 
enabling the audience to see what 
Galileo sees. Actors will play multi· 
pie roles of both genders and will 
become their characters on stage, 
donning different costume pieces 
over body suita. 

This staging will not attempt to 
create an illusion of 17th century 
Italy but will be contemporary in 
feel. An on·stage blues band will 
play an original musical score by 
UI graduate student Rick Kursc· 
hner, and the actors will wear 
high·top sneakers under their per· 
iod costumes. . 

Born in Germany in 1898, Brecht 
rose to prominence in the late 
1920s with a series of 'didactic 
plays, including -rhe Threepenny 
Opera," criticizing society's ills. 
An outspoken critic of Nazism, he 
went into self-exile rollowing the 
advent of Hitler's regime and wrote 
"Mother Courage and Her Chll· 
dren," "The Good Woman of Set· 
zuan" and "The Life of Ga1ileo" 
during his travels. 

:Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"The Fall n Idol (1 M ) - S r 
Ralph RlchardlOn .'.ra In Ihl. 
lIdap1ll11on of the O,.h.", GrMne 
1I0ry It)Qut • II boy wtIo IdollzM 
hll I th r'. butler and ... (or dOM 
he?) .. d bull.r murder his Ihr.w· 
Ish WIt In th hc;k, polIShed Ind 
n.ghty en .nlng the e 30 p I'll 

-New YOrk, N..., Yor 11tn) -
Martin Sco,..·. d rk (,mag ne 
thllI) tribut to tavllh muetCll 01 
tnt '401 Slamng Robert o.Nlro 
(Imagine thll') nO Llu t.4 innelli 
.15 pm 

NIghtlife 
The Lit..! .t.tt. Student AllOt 

toon Ben.llt It Gibe'. . 330 E. 
W tnglOft 5t 11_ JohnlOll 
COunty landmark nd The 8un, 

RadIo 

eMus Y'u~ 
HAPPYBOUR 

4:00-6:00 -Th. 
01'1 nlal Hom d'oeuvres 

u.,., 8 a: Aft .. CIan1.m. 

Dally 
Lunch Special: 

SOUP, SANDWICH 
a FRIES 

$2.99 
Emq MtInU AVOIIcIb't 

FoI corrv-out 

<!~ell ~ 
ARtS : 

TONIGHT 
U'*.IAI1a ...... 

JOHNSON 
COUNTY 

LANDMARK 
& THE BUNJIES 

cky.J 
&~~II ~ 

wlfRIES 
In. ,k I 

$1" 

• 2M 
MARG,~RIT AS 

ALL DAY 
ll ,~ 

Dance the night away to the latest 
mix... dubs. re-mlxes, super-dubs 
and super·late re-dubs on "Dance 
Traxx· with Bob Cappel (8-11 p.m. ; 
KRUI 89.7 Ft.4). 

TelevIsIon 
· 11 Raisin In the Sun · - Danny 

Glover tlk .. the Sidney Poltler role 
in American Playhouse's new pre
IIIlt.tlon of Lorraine Hansberry's 
classic drsma of a middle class 
,amlly·. quest lor the Americah 
Or.am (8 p.m, IPTV 12). 

MusIc 
The Hancher Young Concert 

Artists Series presents pianist 
Hung-Ku.n Chen at Clapp Recital 
Hall. 8 p.m See story above, right. 

Theater 
UnIversity Thealres presents "The 

L11e of Gailleo." by Bertoli Brecht. 8 
p.m., Mabie Thealre Building. See 
story above. 

"Talking With ... " - Riverside 
Theatre's presentation of Jane Mar
tin 's play, a series ot 11 mono
logue&' by women whose protes. 
sions range from rodeo rider to 
snake handler. 8 p.m. at Old Brick, 
26 E. Markel SI. 

Art 
"Art of the Red Earth People: The 

Mesquakie of Iowa" - Over 200 
ilems make up this first-ever public 
display of Mesquakie art and arti
facts. At the ~I Museum of Art 
through Feb. 26. 

The Iowa Print Group presents 
Graduate Prints In the Eve Orewe
lowe Gallery of the School of Art, 
through Feb. 3. The gallery is open 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

~ TALKING WITH ... 

~Go, 'Talking With .. .' is 
a highly professional 
whizbang success ... " 

The Daily Iowan 

TONIGHT THROUGH SATURDAY 
OLD BRICK 8:00 PM 
__ "b ... dIt ... ,_~a*"lWilII; 
• ___ : .... .-rIdeIc:t_OYt 

III hIr ... br.....- wIIe> ...... ".1"10 d_ up."1MIo 
__ In ....... r .. oa_ wIIng 10 1)0 lO .. y length 
til gila jGb. and .. __ wile> CIoiIl'l tile _ .... 
........... 'CMbIII...uw·...,..1nIo .IoIcOonIId'l and 
.,. heoIM by. lie ..... 
lICII£Tt:....-UQllTlIOOKI OR CAll_nn 

---

~----------~------------~® 
A Large Cheese Pizza 

For Just $6.89! Iplu"Q~) 
Allhlo price you can altord 
\0 lOp 011 I lirue ch"1O 
ptua any way you hko. 
Load It up with the top
plr\QI 01 your choice for 
Jolt a IItt" ,.trl. And 01 
oou,.e, we" deliver your 
eumm'mllCl, pluQ hot 
and ffIIh 10 your dOOr 
in 30 minute. or " .. , 
Guaranteedl Call now . 

No coupon Mc ... ary. 
Jilil Alld 

338-0030 
52i S. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 
354-3643 

Hwy. 6. 22nd Ave. 

II. Coralville 

:~~ 
ow _ 'lIlY "" Nfl NO.OO L ....... ~ _ . ~,oee DomIno', PI .... InC. 
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Bruce Vlelr .... ,. a. the 17th-century e,ltronomer In UI Theetre.' 
production of Bertolt Brecht'. "The ute of Geilleo." 

He returned to East Berlin in 1949 
and formed the influential Berliner 
Ensemble theatre company, which 
he ran until his death in 1956. His 
theories, including open staging 
and the epic style, continue to be 
mejor influences in the theater 
today. 

"The Life of Galileo" has appeared 
in several versions. Originally 
written between 1937-1939, the 
play was rewritten for a 1947 
production starring Charles 
Laughton; this version was pro
duced in light of the atomic bomb-

ings of Japan. University Theatres 
win be using a 1980 translation by 
British playwright Howard Bren
ton that is considered to be truest 
to Brecht's original intentions. 

Other artistic contributors to "The 
Life of Galileo" i'nclude scenic 
designer Robert Knox Jr., costume 
designer Kaoime Malloy and light· 
ing designer Pip Gordon, 

Tickets for "The Life of Ga1ilea" 
are $8 ($6 for UI students, senior 
citizens and persons 18 and under) 
and may be purchased in advance 
from Hancher box office. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Dlslnct 
5 Bridge 

declaratIon 
9 Notwithstanding 

14 A dl/ection In 38 
Across 

15 Author Ellav 
16 Bel 
17 On Ihe Coral 
1. K,nd of pickte 
19 Deck out 
20 Memorable 

editor of 38 
Ac ross 

23 Short highways 
24 Tokyo . once 
25 Modes of 

conduct 

28 Loser 10 DOE 

30 Abbr lor Dec 
23. 1988 

34 Bouquel 

35 Italy 's chIef pori 

37 Sufhx wilh 
serpent 

38 Arthur Wynne 
Invention Dec 
21 . 1913 

41 Part 01 H I M 

42 Massenet opera 
43 Frosled 

44 BOniface. In 
BOlogna 

48 CUnc drink 
47 "R.U R -

charaClers 

48 Renl 
500,,11 
51 COined lerm lor a 

creator of 38 
Across 

58 Ferdinand VII 's 
museum 

59 JaC/lb's tWin 
60 POlnlless 
61 Honey badger 

,62 Wile of OSI/IS 
e3 Kind of lamp 
~ Corpulenl 
65 Shrovetide 

lollower 
8e Diner sign 

DOWN 

1 Second sinner 
2 Parks or 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Bonheur 

10 HIAIRIAI C RAM P I EID 
IRIAIMIOIN LIM A ANN 0 
IB L AICIK MAG I ~ S CAM _STATE 
H 0 L IJE RHO N E 0 
A V E RIT S R E VIE R T_ 
RAGI EAOIIIE.ALP 

PR "n'lll"" SVR.ANLtSE SIRE 
_0 E BAT E A CIT 0 R S 
S PEL L MOil N E S 
ARM I E SSE A N 
R 0 A 0 Ii I T C i CIRIAIF TI 
A B I E A 0 A R HIEIXIEIDI 
HEN S TAB U AIMIEINISI 

3 Large lug 
4 What doe and 

ode are 10 24 
Across 

5 Jac~ Murphy 
Stadium team 

8 April 1 Child. e g. 
7 Delta material 
&Ego 
9 Oble . lor one 

10 Macaw or kea 
11 Tal Mahal site 
12 Posterior 
13 Have a go al 
21 Finally 

22 AnClenl fabuhst 

25 Male. In Madrid 
28 Gold braid 
27 Perch 
28 AqUIline abode 
29 Some 01 Kosar 'S 

targels 
31 Thingamallg 
32 Ria 
33 Passes Ihe puck 
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Chen leaves UI 
on a lyric note 
with solo show :· : 
The Dally Iowan 

Pianist Hung-Kuan Chen, winner 
of the Young Concert Artillta Inter
national Auditions, will conclude 
his three-day residency at the UI 
with a concert tonight at 8 in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Beethoven's Sonata in E-flat 
mejor, OPt 27, No. I, and Brahms' 
"Variationa on a Theme by paga
nini, <>p. 35," will be {eatured in 
the recital, as wen as three pieces 
by Liszt: the Sonata in B minor, 
the Fourth "Mephlato" Waltz. and 
"Valse Oubliee No.1." 

Chen's residency at the UI, spon
sored by Hancher Auditorium and 
coordinated by the UI Office of 
Arts Outreach, included a lecture
demonstration in Harper Hall of 
the UI Music Building and a 
master claas at the PreuciJ School 
of Music in Iowa City. 

A native of Taiwan, Chen haa 
given concerts throughout Europe, 
Japan, Israel and China, and haa 
performed aa a soloist with the 
Pittsburgh Symphony and the Bos
ton Pops Orchestra. 

He haa received the Gold Medal or 
the Artur Rubinstein International 
Piano Competition and the Chopin 
International Piano Competition in 
Warsaw. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Artsl 
Entertainment 

Concert goers 
nearly upstage 
pianist Uchida 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

C ertainly Mitsuko Uchida intended 
to give a solo concert. 

Only one pianpsitting there in the 
comer of the bare stage of Hancher 

on Monday night ... and one pianist, Mitsuko 
Uchida, there on stage to play three works, 
one by Schubert, one by Schumann and one 
by Debussy. 

But Uchida was accompanied anyway by 
those resident unwanted performers, the 
Hancher Hackers. 

Uchida was in fine form. Striding out onto 
the stage dressed in a black and gold 
ensemble we can only hope was the merest 
coincidence, she began playing the instant the 
welcoming applause stopped, launching into 
Schubert's somewhat scatterbrained and syr
upy Impromptu No.1 in C Minor. 

Without fail, Uchida found the soundest 
parts of the piece and set about the task of 
bringing them together into a semblance of 
life, drawing out of them a vigor and interest 
that rendered this relatively unmoving piece 
a thing of some sensitivity. This sensitivity 
turned especially delicate at the piece's close, 
when Uchida seemed to drift out of the music 
as though she wanted linger there. 

Her accompaniment was mesmerized and 
temporarily forgot to join her. But their 
moment was coming. 

The first main piece ofthe night, Schumann's 
Fantasie in C Major, is a piece of many 
moods, many transitions that can be treach
erous. Although in BOrne of these transitions 

Uchida displayed a 
visible energy and 
involvement with 
Debussy's 12 Etudes, 
accenting the actual work 
of music trapped inside 
the strictures of the form, 
transforming what could 
be heard as technique 
lessons into something 
far .richer, for more 
whole. 

Uchida's playing seemed too mechanical, the 
majority of the time she echoed beautifully 
the flavor of what she was playing. She didn't 
back away from , the force of the strong 
sections, nor did she root around nervously in 
the BOft sections - indeed, she displayed an 
exquisite ear for how to use a pause, how to 
make music out of silence. 

Not that she got much silence. The Hackers 
had been gaining volume throughout the first 
movement, coughing a,nd wheezing and 
phlegming at an increasing pace. When some 
sections of the audience decided to applaud 
after only the fint movement, Uchida was 
visibly distracted, but she finished the Fanta
sie - particularly the final movement - with 
a wonderful combination of strength and 
finesse. 

Solo pianists are particularly vulnerable to 
being upstaged by the Hancher Hackel'll, and 
Uchida's choice of Debussy's 12 Etudes for the 
program's second half didn't help much. The 
Etudes are a curious animal: They bear many 
of the marks of the schoolroom drills after 
which they were patterned, and 80 they never 
fail to BOund just a little odd when played by 
a master pianist. And they're not exactly 
gripping in any case. 

Nevertheless, Uchida's performance of them 
was at times nothing short of enlightening. 
Again, she displayed a visible energy and 
involvement ' with the piece, accenting the 
actual work of music trapped inside the 
strictures of the form, transforming what 
could be heard as technique lessons into 
something far richer, far more whole. 

And Uchida's perserverenre - plugging 
away there up on stage, working wonder 
slowly, methodically, out of unwilling notes
was mammoth, because it was at this point 
that the Hackers decided in earnest to be 
heard. 

The third and fourth Etudes were totally 
obliterated by rampant choruses of grunted, 
chortled, gurgled coughing - in other words, 
the Hackers became BO loud and constant 
that they no longer constituted random 
noises. They became a distinct and competing 
BOund in the auditorium. 

After the fourth Etude, Uchida stopped for a 
longer pause than any other, arms crossed 
before the piano, waiting for the accompani
ment to subside. Being essentially shy and 
retiring, the Hackers then did subside. 

But they didn't stop. At no point for the rest 
of the night was there a true ailence; no full 
five-minute span went by without the BOund 
of coughing, and no I5-minute span passed 
without a chorus barking out "The Best Hits 
of Hepatitis." 

The applause following Uchida's conclusion of 
the Etudes - as well as that following her 
single encore - was dutifully energetic. 
Uchida seemed pleased - rightfully BO -
with how she played. And thii is understand
able. 

Up BO close to the piano, ahe probably heard 
her music quite well. 
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000tI_., .......... ........ --' 
OlKNOLL 1I1l1111.-m 

1I[IIOINCi 
Cal lor In Intertiew 

appoIntmtllt 351·1710 

Show Someone 
#2 

$7.75 
Up To 
20-45 
Words 

#6 
$13.00 
Up To 
20-40 
Words 

You Care ... 

Place A Valentine 
Message In Our 

February 14 Special 
Valentine 'Edition. 

#12 
$18.00 
Up To 
50-75 
Words 

Just pick out a design 
(indicate by number), enclose 
your message and payment 

for the ad, and put in the mail 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

"Ads received by noon Feb. 7 wUl be 
eligible for a special drawing. 

FINAL DEADLINE IS NOON FEBRUARY 10TH. 

IMU 
SERVICE 
la now alICepUna 

Student Appllc 11001. 
_dIota 0,...\1111 ,..ntf .... flAmchoo 

IWtInC W,.. J3 711/hr. 
ItjpI up It, ... 1n1anMw. 

~~_Oa.to, 

WEEKEND 
FACTORY WORKI 

t-._ ... 
APPt.Y TODAY 

m..-n 
- .... ?' .---

PLACE YOUR 
VALENTINE 
MESSAG 
TODAY II III 

To JPpMr In our 
TUESDAY, 

FEBRUARY 14 

Dtldlln.: Noon 
Friday, 

February 10 

1: 
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HELP WANTED 

IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 
ta now IUlClepun, 

Student Appllcllllonl. 
............ 10 Optfllnlt 
Nomt...,lwnchto 

IIIariIn( w.,. .., n ih' 
... upro' .. tn~.b 0..,. 
__ ... 0. ... , 

_ u .... 

HELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
WI! HAVI. Iorgo _ ot 
qUiNty uled tumllU'". bodo. 11<_ 

r'::':7.':::-:::':":":-::':":":~~~"I ............. , Iel>IoI, chllra Ind 
PHYICIAL THERAPIST <nor. .1 _ pri_ 1.110 • -'Y lipencjod _ OI,d 1M 
Miley HoIpIII. _ CIy,. cornie dopo~"'1 
0UMntly~.. I __ When 
irldMduIIlO........ ~Io PI .. I I 
~ IIId ~ MI.o7M 
~ 11th PIi)IdII ._ , r'*l1¥ Dopoj ........ The ~AMCe HAII£N 

COMPUTER 

WI.'fOCI( 
Prln.., rl_ mlClo by: 
Epoon, NEC. Pon...",lc. IBM. 
BrOl~'. Oklelltl end """" II : 

C .... ""'., SoluUons 
1127 ~lr1<wood A_uo 

Iowl City 
351·7148 

WI DO IIIPAllllon moet 
""""",Ior_.t: 

COWIITIIlIOlIlT1ON. 
327Klrte..,ood 

------
ElTERTAINMEIT TIClm 

I WlU IIOV! VOII COMII.,.V 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
TICKETS 

llInola, MlchlgM 
IndolheR. 

Call: SPORTSMAN'S 
TICKET SERVICE 

AlIIALL rO(HnICICETNfEDI 
100037 

_I~ __ • "_ .... _ 100lI0 gUIIIft_ uled oppIlonc .. ; 
~ ... -,...,....-. .. '" Ind ..... Ieo. C .. I 
Oft tho dIr INIt. Cedlr Rlpido. 

___ ~;;';";='--___ I ~p """,Ing Ind the Iruck. I2SI 
10id. Two """",ra. ",51Iood. 
OI1erlng Ioedlng Ind unl_lng of 
~ITruck • . 

NlrD POUR nonstudent tick ... to 
lowol Purdue gomo. 337_. -.......... 1-312.eeoe, 

Wlonged '" lhI......" IDAND your 11vI"" _ wilh I 
0Ip0ttmInI1O -.. - t_ "lndl"" Ion. In_, 8/10. ~,UiIty,.,.., lind __ 7m. 
..... bIrIeIIIo. 

UIACY HOSPITAL PI ... HeAT lOti, good condHton. 
800 E. ~ II. ,1001 OlIO. LIoa. 33&.0'100 I!to< 

_ CIy. II. azaIl t9m, 
(31t):I37.oet7 

f"'~tyr....,. 

COllPUnR TRAlNIIIG 
Priwlte Or group Inltructlon. 

T"""nlcol III upa oupport, 
POChl!\ll1 Comp SeMen 

508 S. C in 
:151-11523 

TlRMlNAL Ind modom, $225. wlH 
buyl MI" llIdO oIM, COInpUtI' 
lqulpmont . 3311-1313. 

COIIPIITIIII IY TIt! ~ 
T,.lnlng. word p_lng. 11_. 

===:';';;::":::::'::=~ __ I doII<top ""bll",lng. 
,...._~==~ ___ "I Com"".., Ullra Support SorvICol: 

MEDICAL 351-7Ae2 
TECHNOlOGIST ,,--'-:~"';';;'';'':;''' ____ I -- FX-IIi prlnllr (_ uMel). 

A $250. MIt"""1I Word-3. $25. -( ICp) h_ compllli 1I1.lIlu,., 337·114 ... 

~ HoIjIItII. ... CIy, It IIC-WIIITI 3.0 CLASSES 
cur1WlII\' ICMdUIInt InclUdoI Sonwl" Ind MenuOi 
........ • pM.ttme 0' 
poIIIIon ~ tho 1..IDor1llOly, -"-""~;';;;':';':';"::";';;;:"--- I Compulor U __ Support s.,.1too 
WO,IUCNCMI.,1."", COIIMUNITY AUCT1ON ... ry 351.1482 tor mo,. Intormilion 
-VCt1litrF~. Wld~ _Ing Mill YOU' _D MW IBM PC oorwertlble, ,.boMoI_",- unwonledl_35HIIII, 5121<. 31/2lnclldn-. 
~pIuo"'- prlnltr,oottwO,., 
ohIft ~ ft .... , .... _ ,,"king "3119. 

TO ..... ...,,.,.. .... ................... _w __ 
..-. 

.. IICY HOIPITAL 
IJIID£'_II. 
.. CIty. IA_ 

<'111331.0ee7 

..... ---""'"'" 

CONI 01 Cor'-'. bool<o end 
TIll Toonogo RoIdIr ( ... and 
_ton. 1110). Contoc1 Book 
Oopo~"*", _ Book • Su""l)', 
:137-4111. 

CHIC!( 0IIII PIIICI • 
Studonll Foeuttyl Stoff I,D. 

AceeptId 

u..tv.oIIy .......... 
IOWA I4Er.lOIIIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

_PETS ____ ISTEREO 

COIIEIE 

IILl VOIIII STEREO FOIl CASHI 
Immodll/l mon~1 
GIIbo~ SI, Plwn 

~7910 

JOhn Br."." 813-2703 

STORAGE 

MlNIoIIIIICI 
MiNt· STOR'-OE 

SlIrtlll "5 
81_ UP 10 10.20 1110 _Mil 

33H1S5,337.55oU 
ITOIIAGI __ GI 

SPRING 

BREAK FUN 

YOUR CHOU. fO' SPAING 
BREAI< 
'Hlrd , gll..,l"" _ .. nnod 10 
d"lclo .. porfoc:tlon on "'" Soutll 
Podra 1.llnd 8Mch. 
'SlIy II homo wItIl ghOll1)' willie 
akin. 

... In ...... 'thou" ul\hl ',om 5'.10', 
lJ.Sto,.AlI. 0111337-3508. 

DON'T BE A PALE FACEI TAN FOR 
ONLV "89 10 S2e8. 
Coli John 338·7380. 

TYPING 

~CUIIATI. FAIT 
11.001 PAQI! 

Spoiling cor_lonl, 
351-4885 

I_PERIINCID, _uri". chode 

MASSAGE 
TRANQUILITY TIIIRAJIIUTIC 

MASS'-OE 
CALL NOW 

337-1111 
You deMfWI 1\1 

IpIIllng, know medical ""1", IBM ClOUO HANDI T~_11c 
Slleclrlc III. T .. m I>IPOra. ~. 354-1380. Certified. 511 
menulCr6phl 338--180(7. yteR •• perwnce. Women only. 

Put an end to 
Discomfon and 
Fatigue wit" 
Therapeutic ma,slB.gel 

Hours: 1()'7 MON·SAT 
$6-$25 

CRIMPER'S CORNER 
105S. LINN 

IOWACITY IA 
,= ____ 1 FIIIAIICIAL AID 

TlCHNlce ~ttI dock, 5150, 
Fitch., IpIOkfra. ,t25. ToehnlCs 

--:;.'-'='-______ 1 empllflor. 85 wlch. S2OO. _1101 
_ III, '700. StJrt .. golf clu .... 
S20. 3547112, 

SHERRY WURZER 
CERTIFIED MASSAGE 

THERAPIST 

WEEKeND 
FACTORY WORK I 

AOIttFT 

PLACE YOUR 
VALENTINE 
MESSAGE 
TODAYIIIII 

To ..,.,.., In our 
TUESDAY, 

FEBRUARY 1. 

SPECIAL 
VA TINE 

E ON 

TYPING 

==:::-1 ~~~~;!!~~~~~I N""""IC/II B~'IOO I.". dock, 
- Booton AcOInIIc A15O:J..woy 

end WORD PIIOCEISIIIG 
· Your Peraon., Aui.t.nt
MAlL BOXES, ETC. USA 

MINDIBODY 

COI.UM __ 

..... _.'-~0Id"" .......... _eo. 
1~1221 OIl _ 01 writo 

"'-'--=, 0 11018211 
IOwI CIIy IA ~ 

PROfESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

IpIOk .... oIdor 'mp, IUnor. 
338011151 . 

----------IPIONIIIII1T.107. Roll to roll . 
IUNDAY _110 Auto '-I'll tIpI dodc,,,. 
~';"IW.L ~11 Iftorllpm. 

507 S. Gililort OIIIIVO co pIoyer. Lilli MOl. "15/ 
IIIght un.....,. 0 l1li book, I 080. _lIS. ...... _ . 
mud".. en oil pointing. I 'AlII of Vlmohl ~_ ell 
-.. pffI. I loco III>Iocloth. 0 _ ..... 1Ion1 condilion. CMI • 
Iwothor Irw, Flooto - Ind 351 '5502. 
fIIUdI. "",cn mora. 10-6 dolly. 

BOOIS 

QUALITY 
USED POOKS 

II 

l..iInnn, HlIory 

RENT TO OWN 
"'. VCR, stereo. 

WoOIMIUIIfI SOUND 
400 Highiend Court 

338-7547. 

L!IIUII! 1'11111!: Ronl 10 own, TV .. 
111-. mlcr-. opptloncoo. 
tumilu,., :137-9800. 

221 MI"''' HAlilA yogo. By tllc~r from 
___ .....;:==13:.-. ___ llndIL 01_ "-Illn Flbrulry 7. 

OIJAUTY P_nll/lon Moons 1889. 335-9293. 
Bottor Gradoo. Flit, ICCUrot.. ACUPUNCTVII!, ohlobu: For 
;;;r_==I>Ioc.:...:=:;..;::338=·59",7;...~.:..' __ I hooltll •• mokl"", weight pr_l. 

11 .11/ "AG! 23rd year. Eat· Will Conlll. 
Splilcilod<or _91. 

Oolsywt>ool Prlntar IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Mutorco,d! VIII l~th YOIl. EI~rienold Inllructlon. 
Plckupl DIi ... ry Slarting no .. : 

Sotllfoctlon Gu,,"n_ Vogo wltll Borba,. Wllch 
354-3:!2.. Medllatlon with Tiboton 

NANCY" '_0", Buddhllt Monk 
PAOCeISlNG Information: ~~ 

au,lIly wor~ . - """nl<>'Nn drop POLARITYI Rlfll'Olog~ for 
oft, Ruth Jobl. APA.. Resumes. relaxation . cM.nslng, 
PaperL MenUlCrlpts. transformation. Call Linda 
___ -=~;;..;....:'0;;.11'-___ ( Chandlor. 337~9\l8. 

---2!~~~IAUTO DOMESTIC 

The saeno.lI\d Art 1IIIIIIJIft DOES In CASH TDDAYI Soli your fo,.ign 0' Also domeltlc IUlo fl" Ind lay. • 
Fhl Ediliona and Rate Books W_twood Molor .. :J54.44~5 . 

AUA""U~LI BOOKS IlVDINT HlALlil 1.n CHEVY Impala. $12001 oeo. 
.......,.".., 1 n PII!8ClI1trnONa, 1973 Jeep 4-wiloel dri .... SIIOOI 

W-.gton. Gollort Ho .. your doclor call II In . ~~~~~~~~;J.;~I =0.:.eO.:..~6::.~:..:::..;5:;. _____ _ 
~ 7 00,,; :154-0722 Low prj .... we doI"'r fill! VAN ZU AUTO 

II;:========~I UPS SHIPPING I FEDERAL EXPRESS W. bu; 1111. CompolIl So., 
Sli blotltl Irom Ctlnlon St. dorma hundrodal Spoclallzlng In 

_________ 11 FEBR U AR Y CEIITIIAL ~!XALL ~~IIACV S5OO-S25OQ OIra. 83.1 Soulh 
__ III. DocIgo 1/ DI\9I1jlOIt "-"=;;:"':;;;';";=~---..,-) Dubuque.33i-3434. 

IIIIOTOlEaYlCla BOOK SALE 336-307e QOVER .... ENTSEIZ£D.1Il1c1oo 
I In 'rom SI00. Fords. Mlrcedes. c..-. .... _ .... _ WCIOOaUilN IOIIND IIlMCe Comott ... CI1oYys. SurptUI. Buyora 

00111 end _lV, VCR. storoo. ~;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~ Guide. (I) 805-&7.(10()() E.I. 

---, ".IlP!~'" HAl tll __ . ,. 

IOUnd Ind comrnorclollOUnd I • S- 8612. . 
~H~land ~~~ __________ __ 

WAlfTIO: Sowing. Alilormll _r 
~I, brt-..lld. otc. 30 ~ra 

1I~. ~oltor 

II~f;,;,_;~WatUt~CI~Ibort~.~;~;;~I_NCI w,lhI wlthOUI pottoml. AI .... ltono. SoIling prom dr_, 
lUke. 

CAlli !'OR your UIId booko. All 82&-2~22 
"--,"II)' SCIonco FIctJon ~R" Toilo, Shop. mon'. 
..., Utwl,., F1c1ion. THE BOOK· end _ 'I _tonI. 
;;.ER.;.Y.;.I.;.I~e,;S...;;...;;,,;35;.;I.;-35,;I;.;;O;.' __ 1128 1/2 e .. 1 Wuhlnglon SI_t 
- Dill 351-1221. 

CAllI ,AlII to' quoli1y UIId rock. ..... __ .. bu ..... _ 

_ CO'LlI'IIO qUlnlitlllWlllIod; 
will tr .... II _ry. RECORD 
cou.ECTOII. ~ 1/2 South Unn. 
3:17_ 

MUSICAl 
IISTRUMENT 

WlU 00 hlUHng, polnU"!!. moYing 
inti ood jobs. CIM ~ 

.\.1 TRIlInd ",<vb trlmml,,!!1nd 
,."",.,... 337.et131 or ~5115. 

JEWELRY 
ClOIE OUT 50%- 10'!10 off. LAUIIA 
SOUD!R. Porcollin jeMtry. pool 
H"I""I. clip bocka. plno. neck· 
1I0I0. 

A JII>\I.ry ClHranco 
Sot. 1 D-t. SUn. 1 D-4 

l1e S. em SI. 
Kalona IA 
~51&9 

MUCH IACIIIPlCI, l!\II1 'l tIlr .. ___ ....:;==~ ___ I OIrtl ooIllIlrt dlornond ri"". COIl 
33HI28. 

IIOCII QUtTAIIIITI Portormonet _ 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
AntiQuoo. CoiIocIbIoI. 

... Good Uood S4uf1lo ...... ,.,." 
lind .. tilt 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
104 Hwy. 1 W .... '_ CIty 

m.asl. Open dilly. 

as~ 
_ OUIT_ AR...;;;;M.:..;:I.QI:I3.:.:::..... T1OII __ 

I
CHILD CARE 

01."'"" 0t0I-1 . 1Imm. 5Omm, 
end 71-1_ -. $321 
0IJMt>u10t.l17 AI, 36-l\Imm AI 
end tIOmm Ion .. S32I. CoH 
383-0171, 

COMPUTER 

4-C'1 KIDCAIII CONNICTIOII' 
COMPUTERllEO CHILO CME 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERViCES. 

Unlled Woy Agency. 
Day ~, homel, ten..,., 

_hool IIoIIngo, 
__ n .. oIl1III,. 

FREl-Of-CIlAROE 10 UnlWrSlty 
a1\ldorlll. loc:ui1y end Iliff 

~. 338-7884. 

CHIlD OIrt tor Intonl In "" homo, 
~ 12-4, "-tIlnnlng"""" 1. 
Top par, need own Clft 364-3115. 

CHILD OIrt nHdod In WIOtIldI 
homo fo, IWO IIChooI • chi"''''' 
end one 11_ old boy. M-F. 
1:4_ 5:18pm. COIl1l3e-881' . 

NQIIIMC)t(IIIG Porton 10 01,. for 
-'>ofn Ind 5 yow old. Llvo In. 

RESUME MUST SIU. L,aving tilt counlryl 
1987 Chlvott • • 38.000 milH. ----------1 $3.1001 080. 353-5734. 

RIIUllln 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAlL BO~ES, ETC. USA 
221 

1115 COLT 4-apood . ato..., . 28K 
plu •. Eicolllnl sh.".. $4150/ 080. 
338-5130. 3511-7484. 

___ -'_-"-'-___ ll.n PONTIAC LI Man. 
PIIOFISIIONAL AIIUMI oon .... lble. V,lIow ..,lIh whitl lop. 

WRITIIIG Run. grill. SIOOO1 OBO. 351·17&3. 

Inll;:.:."!t~n~~";"!.~... 187. CHEV£1TE. A/C. PS. ~. 
... body good. run. well , "'50 

Pochrnon Prof_nIl SorvIOIO nogolilbio. 354-5558, I .... ______ ~35~I-1_~_3_, _______ I_mHU ___ ~_-____________ __ 

AUTO FOREIGN WORD 

PROCESSING 117t ALfA ROIIIO AlIIIIa SIdon. __________ 1 Red with t.n Int.rlor. Good condi-

QUAlITY WOIID I'IIOCIIIIIIG 

u.. y_ HAWKEY!! !XPII!II 
OIrd hor • 

"FAX· tlllCl< OU' low r .... 
·F,.. P.rklng 
·F ......... me Con ... llliion 
'Semo Dey Serville 
'AP'" lIglV Mldlcol 
-Ol'll"t AppIiCilUontl Forma 

10 e.t a.nton 
354-7822. 71'tl-5pm M-F 

82&-25118. InyUmo 

tion. Asking $3900/ OBO, 
31&-2&1-1910, Ifler 5pm. 

1112 TOVDTA Corolla SR·5, 2dr .• 
M:. "'Iamadc. loided. 58,000 
mills. one owntr. $3500. 351-4015 
evenings. 

7t IIEfICEDES 3000. Loldod, 
Excetlent. 1\.Ilomatlc, sunroof, 
betow book value: 169001 It 
354-40181 . 

1 .. , AUDI 0l000. okIoo,. 5·1IlHd. 
.1, conditioning, good condhlon 
Ihroughoul, S2e95. 351-8572. 

_~~:!!~~~~~~_ll.7t VOLKIWAGIN SCI rocco. 
.4-apMd, Ilr, AWFM. r.., window 

.....cV·. ,.,.IWO<II 
I'IIOCIISING 

work. Naw downl""'" drop 
AP". RHumH. 

Ma",IlCrI~'ts. 

OFFICE SERV1CESI 
111II2E......... , 
IMPROVE YOUR leotl.,.ic .... 

.,.loulOnal __ unlcalon •• 111 

• kil •• ". ~ ..... Ift" ."". 
""" """'flllnt by III ,,011111.11. II 80S. 

CotopuIOl' lIM .. SuppOrt SorvIOll 
Now Offill"" 

LAIIR PIIINTING 
tor III yOur 

WOfd Pr"""'lng -. 
351·7462 

AIB_rySqu~ 

t.AIIII _hlno- campIoN 
_ procoulng IIMaIO- 2. 
hOur r_me oorvit .... 1 __ 
"Dosi< Top Pu"'''''I",,- lor 
blOChurlli_IIIt ..... ZlI>ftYr 
~, 12. EN! Woo/Ilngton. 
35 -3500. 

IIDNOR' Engl"" gridUlto, Low 
IChOoI. mlnuac:ript 

10 d.lllt. 

defro.l, bllCk. Good "'"po . 
Depondlbll. SI200. 3JS.OIl()1 or 
351-1521. 

lin HONDA Accord. 78,000 millo. 
5-1pIICI. M:. dopondlbll . 
oconomlcol. $1550. 338-8831 , 

1114 MAZDJI 1128, 5-opMd. 1I2K • 
sunroot, AJC. stereo, power. New 
11_ (.1. LII.ing. $5800. 354-1311 
ba'o,.,0pn0. 

1114 AYe Renault Encor. Os. 
AUlamollc, AIC, oconomiooi. MUll 
0011. $28001 OBO. '-'7'72. 

AUTO SERVICE 

MlKIMcNIIL 
AUTO REPAIR 

l1li moYO<1 10 1801. Wltortronl 
Dr ... , 

"IIIBIOIII .,.,.11 
'OIIICf"n 'ACC!tIIORIES 
~ DiIOOtIItIf 

IIAIL IIDlra, lTC , UIIo 
at lilt Morllol 

Il10-1113 

I ... foom ~ board , 
Hoot""""I",, cooking. GontfOllt 

~~~ ~~:;~=:~A:UT~O~~~' 
Donny Horpll'. Owner 

SoMOIt. Rlpelra· At" era .... · TVneupo' Corburelor Ropelr 
on oil _ Ind ,..- of AmOricIn , Foreign outGO. 

... __ , RAlDII 

TOMORROW BLANK 

MA'llll/lUTtc:.2N'OO1,ooq 
ITA118T1CS 228:QO:1·11O 
PHYSICS 29:00e. 011 
CHEMISTRY 4c007. 013 
FRENCH ' .001. 002. 100 

3:Jt.OtIOe 

71 .,... .... 1 

EITERTAINMEIT ----;;Gi'iiliON~~ MOTORCYClE 

8ARA8E1PARKIIG 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 
ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT 

GllADlI'RORIIIOIIAI.- IN!' 
nonomoIct •• turnlohocl. fl..-. 
buoI1 .... no pots. $200 plUI utIIhloo. 
33&-3071 . 

_ pro'-iONl. milo. 0-
bId_ In nicl_ homo. 
337-5.35. OWIIIIOOII ..,1ttI bat/l. 51" pi .. 

utili"" C'-I CIlI337-8454. 

FOR RENT 

FlIIIALI. 0- room In I<H1nv ON! IIID11()011. Four _ 1_ 

oportmont [)ocombor 17. South 'mr.;.~r.;;;~;;::-- cornp .... All ulili1lll poId. Ad no. =G= .... =mQf= . .:~::;..I:.: • .;;;se'-. ____ II 185. Keyolono Proportlll. 
FIlIAL! grldl ",_I. 338-l12lI. 
nonomoklr. She" doIU'" dUple. 
..~h _ . North Corllvltlo. AIC. STUIII!~ Umilod .. 111II>IIIty-
WID. 11...,1100. wooded ravIno. ItUdk>4 ..., lownhOU_ Mlel 10 
$236. 358-2312.354-0353. r---------- toto FIbruory. Ask about our 
=====~='-_:_- ....... r II\IIC1hII progrwm. 
ClIAN quill ~ nonlmol<or ... _ . 337-3103 
111011 nleo 3 bldroom Corllvillo 
duplel. On buollno. "34 plu. 113 - laf\ll 'our bod_ --
utilltill. 338-3756, TRYING TO au VOUR PIT Fu,"_, two bIIIIo. ~ 

HIPPO? bodroom. WoIkl"" _ , 
II_ATlI: WI "-"'-1. wi10 __ II 'or _ . two 
inti 11'_ bodroom _,_ ..... 

Toy lito 0.1Iy - ClCIel ..... III......... ~:= ~~-'"UI 
only. 

Inform.tion Is 

~·,·~==~~~~IAPARnMEIT 

~::"-___ IFOR RENT 

oWtt IlOOII In Ih_ bldroom 
_rtmont It701 month plu. 1/3 ... ~IOUI. quill. lu.ul)' 
utllilloo. A .. IIII>Io Immidl .. lly. ."ort .... to or lownhou_,.,., can 
337_. offord. One, two ond Ihrll 
~~~o.;o;;;;;;;~o;;;;;;: I bodrooms, III _nltllo lncludlng 
N Ilundry. pool It'd club houoo. 

354-3412. 

STUDIO .. NO TOWIIHOIIIIS 
MALE amok.r wants room"...,.. Renting now 
CloIn, oou",ry living In mobIIo ... kostdo Manor 
homo ..,ltIl A/C. DIW. WIO. $100 337-3103. 
pIu. hoIf udlitloo. 354-042.9. 

QUALITY one bid"""" ."Irt,,-I . 
MALI. Shl,. til_ bldroom F'" mlnul. Wllk lrom I>OIpItalI 
apartment. esose, near fra ... $140 ... school. On bulli"., offatreet 
pl •• 114 ulilitin. 338-3t83. porklng. lound,." Ito_In _u.. . ' ~ Own building, HNI polel. no ""II. Ronl 
.~-~. nonsma or. room. $375, ~U_. John. 354-3201 . 
Furnished ..,artmlnt. Dodge, on . " ... .-
buoli ... , DIW. A/C. ""'II. 337-li332. TWO IIIDIIOOM. 1500 Rfth St, 

FIlIAl!. Smoko. c/IOm tr ... Own Co,."'"Io, HNI poid. Buollnt. $350. 
room. two bldroom hou ... ... 1. :131_.,.. 3e1-813t1. 
licit. Two dogI. Ton mlnuto buo 10 IFflCIINCY."..,....".. c'-'O 

NIQIfT _ bldroom. WoIkouC _I.,..""*"- Furniohld • 
cobIo. wilking eIl_, 1335 
IneIudlO uUI~"'. ,."..,.. 33IHe3I 
-.Ingo onl)'. 

DOWNTOWN. -.Iof\II. one 
_oom, nl" pool ottlco . .... ndry, 
~rIIlng. S340 pi .. ulll~1oo. 
A.oIlabll oow. :l37-t1Ae . 

IUBLI!AII. One bldroom 
opartmont. Close 10 ...... 5c:IIoo1 
ond hoopl .. 1. HNI poIcI. 1215. 
337·2018. 

TItII!! bldroom, two bath. Throe 
blockl from _nlown. HNI poid. 
F_ perlll"!! . 3el.Q441. 351~, 

TWO IIIDIIOOII opw1monl 
.. 1I1abIo Immodlallly. Somo 
lumllull tor ..... 354-0285 . 

HOUSE 

FORRm 
downtown. Awr. S25Q( month. C8rnpua. S225I month 'or on. 
;;;350H2:..;...::;;.4",7.:.. _______ 1 pfrtOn, S255lor twO. ulilitioo FOUR bldroom _. $550. 

oWtt Il0011, EIIIside hoUII, WIO. tunllhld. =h"r - =~.'.;-5;.;.7112;;;;.:I_fIoor_"""~;;.' ____ _ 
Ale. "50 pIu.lI~ utllilloo. ====...:..;.-,-' ____ 1-

:::~:::~m In lurn- ~. '~:'~II~::,,,=I. :::o, CONDOMINIUM 

Ished hou ... WID, mlcrow...... month . 319-358-1870, FOR SALE 
off 11_ portelng, utilnloo ~id . 319-322-1731 . 
A.llilbio Immedlallly. "151 WlITIlDl oftlcllncy. Onl 0, two 
_mon-'--'l_h,-'~-'-'...;2;...19"'. _____ ) peePie. All ullllliol Included. CI_ 

to new Ie. 1Choo1. S300I month 
NONI_fR. $175 plu. Ulllllllo. plu. dopoolt. 351.7505. 
Shl" OPlrtmon, In hou ... CI _ 

on buallne. Avai...,.. auNNY buemenl efflCIM1CY on 
~~~~J!!.!!:ff.~35~I!.:.2~1!!13:!.:· __ 1 Northside; cots ICcoplod . "85. 
FIlIAl!, nonsmoker. two utilltle. included . 337-6009. 

bldroom lPI~monl. own room. R!NTAl QUISTlOIII"7 
112 rlll'lt, ,Iectrlcity, phone. East· Contect The Protective Auocilltion 
.1111, I.oollonl fo\lglngl..,Olking For Tlnlnto 
Ir.L Coli ~219, 11 :3Oom-2pm 335-321>4 
or Itt., IMU 

INVI'11II!HT opportunity. _ 
Rood. Two bId'oomi. one both. 
AIC. WIO hookup. dock, 5 ml_ 
w.lk 10 hospltol , undol1lround 
po"'lng. ~.OOO. Coli 337-5834 
IlVenlngs Dr ... ..,. meuaoe. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 

TWO IIID11OO11 oondo. _ 

MInor. CoIl 351·2342 In.. !pm. 

nIO II!DIIOOII oondo. AIC, 
AVAILABLI no.., . Ronl notl'OI"lD""1 mojor oppilonoooineluding 
Flmalo Wlnted. RoI.lon _1Ihor ond mlc,........ _ 
HNI poid , Coli no..,. 33&-0004. _Int. ofllU.1 porltl"" wtth 
;;;EI",c",II",Ie",nl;;.,;d:..;".:;I.:... ______ ) ::::="::':::====:"""---1 hoo~upo. A,"11abio Immidllllly. 

f!!1IALE. Own room. Th_ L","* In Bonlon Monor. 
bodroom. SI60/ monlh. 338-1581 . 31~-3el0. 
CIII Plm. 

FEMAlE nonsmoker to ah.,. 
furn l.hed hou ... Own bldroom. 

~;..;....:.:..:.=.;...:..:..~-I HOUSE FOR SAl! 
;:,SI"'7.::51..;,m;;.:0"'n:;.lh.:... 354-=:;;.2;;.:'9"":.... _--I ====:..::= ____ 1 OOVI!RNM!NT HOlt" I, .... $1 (U 
!'ENTACAEST.ltmaie. nonsmok· ropolr). Ootlnquont 101 property, 
ar. own ,oom. HNI poid. l.coIllnl RopossnsIon .. COIl 
IOClllon. Lourie or Jonnlf.r. (I) 1IO!HIII7«JOO Ell. _,2 'or 
~33:...7...;-89~1...;1_. ___________ )~=..:.=~~==-'-~~1~~;..."...;~-1:...~~-"...;~~--------

FEIIAl!!. nonsmoker. LOOking 'or IN In AIR!. Th, .. bodroom. very 
furnished apIIrtmet'lt : own Ilrge IMngroom .nd ret: room. 
bldroom, WID. offst_ partel"". =...:..:.;;...:..===----1 Rock onlro .... hili . 1718 RIdgIwoy 
edge of campu.? Sublel : $200. 1/2 Or .... Drtw by. coli. 338-0211, 
Ulllll .... 338-7133. IOWA ILUNatl IIANOR diY' , :137-3838. _ Ingl. 

50S IE. BURUNGTON QOVERNM!NT HOtIIIII 

·"NOW LEASING FOR FALL··· 

lUXUry two and Ihr. bedroom 
=:"""====='::"" __ 1 ."Ire""n". Ih_ block. lrom 
1 OR 2 f,males. Vir; cfoee. HIW downtown. Featuring mJcrowa ..... 
poId WID. "50/ mon4'" ASAP. dl"'wllhtrl, dockt Ind two 
:137-5518. Hul end ... Ior pold . Aa low .. 
__________ 1 SI53por_1 

LOOKING I'0Il THE !'ERFECT 
!'ERION 1'OII1IIAT .I0Il' LoM 
no _I PI_ In od 1ft l1to Dolly 
lo.en Cl8.1IIIt4a. eel "I .t 
U5-5111, :135-5115. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOII 10' ""'oil. $150. Fum_. 
cooking. LH IIIlIoo furnished. 
Bu.llnl. 338{;977. 

ONf Bf!DIIOOM ,,"tllblo In 
turnlahed hou .. , Includes WID. Ifl 
ulllllie • . Wilking dlll.nco 10 UI. 
ConllClonllous Indl.ldull doslrod. 
S185. 338-8452 before 80m. Of III., 
8pm; or 101 ......... go. 

fiGHT btocka from campu •.• 11 
utlllliol pold. Own room In ""outl
ful home, Sh.r, thr .. bIItha. 
females only. AveUabl. 00'*. Ad 
No. 183. COli Klyslone ProportiH. 
338-8288. 

tARO!! _ping room, '_II. 
S,,",. kll_n. IIvI""room ond 
bltll. Unluml.hId, 1_ coblt. All 
~tllillos pold, $21D. 351-11322. 

ROOII/ board In grad! pro'_01 
frollmlly. M/I'. lIund,., Ilcllllloo. 
whirlpool, welghl room. pr"'"to 
phon • • utll"IoI poId. 1250/ montll , 
33~ .1111 $pm. 

LARGE room in nice hota. Cell 
338-111 • . 

D!LUXe. room. Con.,.,.,"1 
locI/Ion odllconl 10 now Low 
ScI1ooI. Mlcr ....... sink. 
refrigerator and desk In ,ach 
room. Fully corpoted , on bUllino. 
Llundry flClI"IoI end Oflll_1 
plrklng 1.lllobl,. "851 monlh. 
OffICO hours: lpm-5pm M-W·Th-F. 
33Hl&9. 

'5'_' 
APAIITMENTI 

lond2_ 
351_ 

-----------------1 
TWO I!DROOfII $50 reduced ronl 
'tll Augu.t. On buslln., _ 10 
hospital end law school. CIA, 
dlahwllher. g.rbago dlopoul. 
A,"lIoblo F.bllJlry 18. 351-4279. 
351.Q441. 

Glry Trnz 
354-0302 

$UG (U Ropol,) FOrtct_rao. Til 
Dellnquenl Proporty. Now Stili"". 
Thl • .,.11 Coli (""fundablo) 
1·518-459-354e EM!. Hue for 
IIsUnge. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
U X 70 th ... bldroom. AIC, 
"""lIlncoo. __ On """lIno. 
Asking $7300. _dobll. Coli 
Do .. , 354-7317. 351-7830. l_ 

Ie' wide 3 bodroom 
Ootlverod Ind III uP. "5.tlII7 

'Lo_1 prien .nrwillll 
• ... rgool oeiottlon 01 qUllity 

1>0",.. .n~ In I ..... 
'10% Downpoyrnonl 

'F_ dIIlvory Ind 081 up 
HORKIiEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hozollon IA ~ I 
TOIl F .... l-e00.832-5M5 

REAL ESTATE 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 
FUIINlIHID room. "45. IncludIM 
ulllhiol. Cookl"". porklng. cloM. 
33H1D7 _Ingo . 

A "EMlER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWOflI< 

LAAGllUbIII, cl_. fuml_. 
quiet. :~' utili.", included. 
$2 to. 7. 

IllAU tumlohed slnglo In quit! 
building, $1:15 ulililiol Included ; 
Lorge room, ',75; E.coIIonl 
locllll"'; 337·5808. 

1$!iMWl 
ANDERSON-BENDER. REALTO~ 

RI!NT e compact rlfrlgeretor trom 
Big Ton _ .... for only $381 yow. 
F ... delivery. 337·RENf. 335 

"" ........... 'OoMI ... o,. ... _ .. _--- .... 
351-3355 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6----

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

IS 

19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone --~-----'-'--

CIIy Add,.. 

No. OBYS--- Heading --- Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
rerundl. Deedllne II 11 em previous working dey. 
1-3deys .............. ~rd($MOmln. ) 
4" 5dlYS .............. 64t/word($6.40mln,) 

Send completed ad blink with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 ·10d1YS ............ 82c/Word($8.20mln.) 
30dBYS .............. 1.701w0rd(S17.00mln,) 

The Deily lowln 
111 CommUnlcdonl Cenlilr 
comer 01 Cohga I ~lIon 

lowl City 52242 33W7I4 
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Always A Favorite 

Orange 
Roughy 

• 

lb. 
econopak 

Frozen 

Cod 
. Fillets 

Frozen 

10 lb. box 
econopak 

$21~. 

Turbot· 
Fillets 

econopak 

$18~. 

Pacific Rockfish 

, Red 
Snapper 

Open 24 Hours A Day 
7 Da,sAW .. ld 

econ 

"The Big Name For Value" 

Frozen 

AI 

SIS%. 
Frozen 

econopak 

$119. 

Frozen 

PrIcee good through Feb, 5. 1 Me 

. · Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
. Broadwa, & Hichwa, 6 Bypass in Iowa Cit, 

Study 


